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TODAY'S WEATHER

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY: Fair and 
cool this afternoon, tonight and Wednesday. 
Westerly winds at ■ 1S-2S miles per hour. 
High today 6t, low tonight 40, h f^  tomor
row 72. BIG Spring DAILY herald
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Debris Of Death
The towering tail assembly and a portion of a wing are (he only reeognft^ble fragmenls'in threharred 
wreeLage of a rraihed TWA Skyllner which carried at least 22 persons to (heir deaths in tae wreck 
near the Greater Pittsburgh, Pa., Airport.

VOTERS TURN OUT

Wisconsin Delegate Election 
May Show Ike-Estes Strength

MILWAUKEE i.f* — Wisconsin 
voles today for presidential dele
gate candidates in an election that 
could indicate the comparative 
strength of President Ei.senhower 
and Jien. Estes K e f a u v e r  <D- 
Tenn >.

The voters choose 30 Republi
can delegates to the Republican 
National Convention and the 28 
Democratic votes to that party's 
convention. But that was'of com
paratively m i n o r  importance 
There was no question that slates 
for Eisenhower and Kefauver 
would win.

The big question, was; How 
would Eisenhwer fare in a popu
larity test that might have a vital 
effect on the candidacy of Kefau
ver ’

Kefauver Issued a challenge to 
Eisenhower late yesterday. He in
vited R e p u b l i c a n s ,  particu
larly farmers, to register their 
protest against what he termed the 
"sorry performance in office of the 
present adminLstration ’ ’

Kefauver's slate of 56 candidates | record, when Democratic delegate 
—each with half a vote in the i candidates got only 25 per cent of

storm that some old-timers .said 
was the worst they could remem
ber whipped across Texas yester
day, demolishing small buildings 
and killing at le ^ t  three persons.

Driven by winds thpt ranged up 
to 80 miles per hour, the dust 
storm centered its main force in 
West Texas, where visibility drop
ped to zero at many points.

Midland. Big Spring, Childress, 
Pecos and Abilene were among 
West Texas cities reporting "zero- 
zero’* conditions during the worst 
of the storms. Street lights were 
turned on and automobiles, with 
headlights on, inched their way 
through the choking curtain of 
dust.

Big Spring Herald Editor .loe 
Pickle called it the ‘ ‘grandfather 
of dust storms" anjl said it "got 

president or vice president. dark as night" there. Editor Ixin
Stale political leaders were at | Pate of the Haskell Enterprise, 

odds as to what would constitute i '*'ho has lived' in Haskell since 
a fait test of the relative strength 
of Ei.senhower and Kefauver.

Phillco Nash of W i s c o n s i n !
Rapids, stale Democratic chair-1 
man. said any gain over the 1952 I

West Texas Hit By 
High Winds, Dust

DALLAS Of) — A blinding dust I  dust. Isham H. Hardin, .59, and
his nephew Bill Hardin, 40, both 
of Lubbock, were killed in a car 
colli.sion near Odessa. Jack Caro, 
53, Spearm.nn, was killed when his 
butane truck hit a culvert.

At Pecos 10 teen-agers were 
hospitalized after a two-car crash, 
and five persons were injurt*d in 
a seven-car pileup west of Wildo- 
rado.-

The high winds blew down the 
four walls of a partially completed 
building at Morton, smashed plate 
glass windows in Lubbock, dc- 
moli.shed small '‘buildings-«at As- 
permont and Snyder, and disnipt- 
ed power and communication 
services at Big Spring for 45 min
utes.

Airplanes w e r e  grounded in 
most of west Texas and buses ran 
hours behind .schedule

Skies cleared over West Texas 
Tuesday but the dust clouds rolled

THE HONOR 
IS DECLINED

,\o lakers were reported, hut 
out-of-state iiersonnel around 
Webb AFB headquarters were 
tx'ing ottered their ".second citi
zenship" papers this mroning.

Shine Philips, Big Spring's 
unofficial amba.ssador to the 
world, was n!?iking the offer. 
He said anybody who went 
through yesterday’s sandstorm 
is qualified for Big Spring citi
zenship.y'-

Oklahoma Twister
V I

Leaves Five Dead

Houston Weather Bureau said Msi- 
bility would be limited to to ' 
2 miles all dav. At McAllen in the

Voting Slowin 
City Election

convention—is without opposition. 
A slate pledged to Ei.senhower has 
opposition only from a favorite son

the total state vote, would show a 
shift in favor of his party.

Phil Kuehn of Milwaukee, state
candidate. John Chappie.'Ashland-. fjQp chairman, said he expects 
editor, who is against the admini
stration’s foreign policy.

There is no party registration in 
Wisconsin, so voters may vote in 
either the Republican or Demo
cratic primaries as they choose.

Any large crossover particular
ly in normally Republican rural 
areas, would be seized upon hy

the Eisenhower slate to carry at 
lea.st 50 per cent of the total \ote. 
He said the Democrats could not 
claim that they had gained any 
ground unless Kefauver delegates 
got more thaif half the total.

He said he expects the Demo
crats to gain oven their 1952 show
ing because hot contests for mayor

lillO, said it was the worst dust 
storm he could remember, includ
ing those of the Dust Bowl days 
in the 1930s. j midst of the citrus fruit area of

The three deaths were due to the lower Bio Grande Valley visi- 
the traffic crashes in the blinding I bility dropped to- mile.

Black Duster 
Paralyzes City

Navy Lifts 
Veil From 
Air Missile

WASHINGTON Lfv-Tho Navy to-
_______  ̂ ____________ ____ ___ ______  day lifted some of the secrecy
southward to the Taxas coast and I around the "Petre l’ ’ guided mis- 
Ihe lower Rio Grande \ alley. The jj performed

with an "exceptionally high" de- 
g rw  of reliability.

A raging ‘ ‘black duster’ * driven 
along by winds which peaked dur
ing gusts at as much as 80 miles 
an hour battered Big Spring Mon
day aRernoon.

Described by older residents as

Democrats as an indication of j in Milwaukee and Madison—two 
voter dissatisfaction with adminis-1 Democratic strongholds — will 
gration farm policies. They contend | bring oat the vote.
such a factor wax responsible for ^jany political observers w ill ,  ̂ ,
a large Democratic vote in the ; disregard the 1952 presidential pri- the worst dust storm on record. 
Minnesota primary March 20 ; mary in theirjcalculations to figure

The Wisconsin ballots make no | the comparative strength of Eisen- 
Only about 160 votes were ra.st | provision for write-ins either for hower and Kefauver.

In the city commission election this-
morning as balloting got off to its 
usual slow start.

Business was expected to pick 
up at the central fire station this ► 
afternoon, however, as Big Spring 
ers went about choosing t h r e e  
commissioners from among th e  
five men offering their services.

Total vote is expected to ap- 
proat h 1.000 before polls close at 
5 P ni The voting started at 8 a m.

Candidates for the three commis
sion seats are Ch.'irles Reidy. Dr

State Seeks Life Term At 
Murder Trial Of Youth, 14

the storm blackpd out the town for 
a while, ‘ drove most people to 
cover, paralyzed traffic and left 
coiisiderable damage in its wake.

Predicted in the weather forecast 
for the day. the storm arrived 
ahead of schedule. It climbed 
aapidly to maximum strength and 
by 3 p m. had become so dense 
that visibility was rated as "zero- 
zero’* in the area. Street lights 
were turned on and motorists

I,ee Rogers and incumbents R o y  
Bruce. Alfred Good,son and Curtjs 

♦Driver.

WHf^ELlNG. W Va —The ination of Tommy conducted at . .w . ___
murder trial of 14 year-old Tom- Weston State Hospital showed the ^
my Williams, who was described youth "was and is absolutely in- drive wiin Ug s.
yesterday by his attorney as sane.’ * Callahan said he woulff*- Drivers trapped on the highways 

-"absolutely in.sane." imitinued to-1 seek a verdict to commit the boy were forced to pull to the road side 
! day with the state seeking a sen- to a 'mental hospital and stop.

'Moon Killer'
Hunt Narrows

COSTA MESA. Calif '.^-Search 
for a ’ ’ full moon killer ’ of two 
18year<)ld women has narrowed 
to three men. officers said after 
a four-hour conference of military 
and civilian invcstig.vfors yester- 
d.'iy

Pvt Harold Johnson, 19. was 
granted a 10-day fiirlougfi from j 
the Nike guided missile st.ition. at I 
the old Santa Ana Air Rase to i 
take the body of his wife. Olcta i 
Camille, to Houston for burial I 

Johnson found hrr stahl>on to 
death in their auto-court cottage 
early Thursday. -Mrs. Barbara 
Jepson was knifed to death Jan,
31 in an apartment at \an N'lys.
■50 miles north of here

Both wrrp slain just after a full 
moon, leading some officers to 
conclude fh'ey are seeking a man 
who goes into a murderous frenzy 
at that time.

Investigators said one of the 
likeliest suspects was a man rep
resenting himself as .a sergeant ....... .... ..... ..  ̂ ------ _
who, drunkenly talkative Sunday | gained one objective. Our milk 
In a bar. blurted:

‘ T i l  tell you how to handle 
those Texas women—you stick a 
knife in ’em."

Flier Vanishes In 
Storm; Search On

tence of life imprisonment Introduced as evidence by the Two or three minor accidents in
In an opening statement to the prosecution — with no objections the area were reported and blamed 

Ohio County Intermediate C o u r t  by the defen.se -  were two confes-' on the dust
jury yesterday. Prosecutor Joseph s'®*'* allegedly made by Tommy. T. B. Mallicole, Fort Worth, who 
, ____ ’ . In both statements Tommy ad- was travelling on U. S. 80 between
not seekThe death penaltv b ecau !e ''" '“ *^ « ' Colorado City and Loraine said
f th ■ because  ̂  ̂ den that visibility was reduced to zero

®  ̂  ̂ , beneath the rxiich of the Williams|**in a split second ”  He eased his
•  But he said the Feh. 9 bludgeon horpe on Wheeling Island. The car into a borrow ditch and waited 
sl-iying ;of David Powell. 9-year-' made Feb. 23 and the 'for the worst to pass
old ( ub Scout, was regarded by second about a month later. Otis Grafa, Big Spring, let a man
the prosecution as tirst-degree the second statement he said j out of his car east of town to bring 
premeditated murder and he ^e only meant to knock David out'in a maintaincr. "Suddenly," he 
would ask for life imprisonment. get money the boy had collected sAid, " I  could not even see the 

Dofen.se attorney William O .' Irom selling tickets to a scout^ maintainor — and it was only 10 
Callahan said a psychiatric exam-'benefit show. I feet from me ’ ’ Grafa turned

around and trii-d to retrace his i ,  , ,
path. He lost his bearings and 
bumped his car into an embank
ment.

Scores of other motorists en
countered the same difficulty.

In Big Spring, there were reports 
of some wind damage. Television 
antennas in some parts of t o w n  
yielded to the force of the winJ 
and crashed.

Texas Tnectric Sen ice Company

The Navy and Fairchild Engine 
4 Airplane Corp.. Hagerstown, 
Md . indicated in a joint announce
ment that the Petrel air - to-sur- 
face missile is "one of the more 
complex" types now in produc
tion *

The Petrel was dcscrilied as 
having an intricate "eh'ctronic 
brain" which virtually thinks for 
Itself and guides the missile to its 
target at high speed 

The weapon was descrilxsl’ as 
an air - to-surfacc missile ’ 'pri
marily for use again.st enemy

nurM lUO IIT. Okla, — A I Power 
rash of tornadfK's struck, fwo 
dozen timns in Oklahoma.-Kansas 
and .Missouri overnight, killing at 
least seven.

The most furious twister hit 
Drumright, leaving five dead and 
a hundnsl hoii.ses smashed in this 
tpwn of 5.000 about 40 miles soulh- 
.west of Tulsa. '

Two were killed in .southeast 
Kan.sas, where weather observers 
said they had reporf.s on 14 tor
nadoes.

Four twisting funnels hit the ex
treme southwest corner of Mis- 

'.souri, with police reporting two 
I persons injured and $100,000 worth 
' of damage at Joplin.

The Oklahoma casually list, 
along a path from Drumright to 
Miami in the northeast corner of 
the state, includt>d .50 injured

Four memtx'rs of the C.V. Bevel 
family were killed in Drumright 
—Bevel, his wife, and two daugh
ters, Gloria Jean 17, and Virginia,
18 i

A teen age son. at a movie when 
the stonii hit, is the only survivor.
Mrs Elmer Weaver, 81, d i e d  
later in a hospital.

Mrs Ethel Whitisl. about 70, 
wa.s killed by the twister which 
hit just south of Grenola, Kan 
.-\nothcr splinteri'd the home of 
E. E. Rii'k near Toronto, Kan . 
killing Reek and blowing his wife 
and daughter out of the hoii.se.
They were not injured seriously.

A dozen were hurt in the itorm | 
which hit Miami, O k la , and 
wri-cked a four-block area.

ix'sser twisters were reported 
at liopelon, Skeedee, near Pond 
Creek. Davenport, Jacktown. on 
the edge of TuUa, and Freedom, 
all in Oklahoma.

A Inmadii also wa.s reported in

(See BLACK. Page 4. Col. 1»

Wind Blows Fence 
Into Lamesa Pool

LAMESA — High winds toppled 
a tall, tile fence into the swim
ming pool at the Lamesa Country 
Club Monday afternoon.

The fence fell at the peak of the 
sandstorm that swept through this 
area about 2 30 p m. ITie duster 
was one of the most intense on 
record here, although its duration 
was shorter than some.
• Skies took on a dark red hue 

and visibility dropped to less than

However, in the Fairchild an
nual report this week the Petrel 
wa.s referred to as an air-to-iinder-
water mi.ssile. meaning it was d e -, , , e w i •
signed primanlv tor anfisiib-1 fbe small community of S<wl in 
marine activity. The Navy said a I Pushmataha < ounfy of southeast- 
numb«T of patrol craft already - ♦’•'u Oklahoma. .
are equipped with the Petrol. ' The tornado'.struck about mid

night and two persons were in- 
junsl. none believa-d .serious One 
was identified as Virgil Cogburn.

"Launched by plitrol aircraft 
well outside the range of th e ' 
target's air defense, tlie missile 
attacks at high speed and w ith , 
devastating effect,”  the joint an-' 
nouncement said.

"Use of the new missile thus 
will save the plane pilot from the | 
antiaircraft hazards which attack- 
plane aviators met in World War 
II when they closed on the target 

"Thus Petrel virtually climi 
nates the potential loss of valu-1 
able, highly trained pilots as well 
as costly planes and equipment "  I 

"The missile perfonmsl with .■» 
degree of reliability 
exceptionally high for

Two homes and a 3 room frame 
school were de.stroyed and a 
church damaged by the twister.

lines were down in tha
area.

The Oklahoma Highway Depaftr 
ment. which sent a disaster crew 
to Sobol, said many roads in the 
county were blocked by uprooted 
trees and wrecki*d power lines. 
Residents of nearby Antlers, coun
ty seat of Pushmataha County 
were frighten»*<l by the storm 
which brought light rain. The city 
suffered Ri> dead and millions of 
dollars worth of damage when a 
tornado ripped through that town 
in 1945.

The Miami tornado also struck 
Quapaw, Okla., and B a x t e r  
Springs, Kan.

Other (vomt.s hit in Kansas in- 
cliidi>d Attica. .Mapfe City, Otto, 
Florence, Strong City, Fredonia, 
Howard. R.idium. and Ellinwood. '

The Drumright blow came at 
9 36 p III.

•An estimated ino hou.ses in a 
25-block area were demolished or 
badly damaged in Drumright.

The First Christian Church wa* 
leveled, as were some six busi
ness buildings. The front of lha 
city library caved in and the Sal- 
vaiion Army hut adjoining it col- 

, lapsed
I " I t  hit like a ball of fire, and 
I bound'd toward Drumright,”  said 1 Mrs. Ida Hrasel. who lives be- 
!twe^n Drmivight and Cushing.

Sam O'KelWy said two buildings 
were flattened half a block from 
his home in Drumright bui his 
television antenna was not even 
bent. ’ It sounded like a dozen 
jets," he said.

"Every clock In town stopped at 
9 3<; p in ."  said Forest Brokaw, 
radio station manager from near
by Cushing. He said almost every 
business building in to#n was 
damaged.

The top half-story of a m-atory 
hou.se was carried away, and an
other home wax blown into the 
stres't. where it wrapped around 
a parked car as a sort of "make
shift garage," Brokaw said.

The Miami Fire Chief J. R, Hus- 
hall said the funnel hopacotched 
over the southeast portion of 
.Miami to cause scatter^  damage.

Stars Came Out, Debris 
Flew In Midst Of Tornado

By KEITH KING
DRUMRIGHT. Okla. "De

bris flying all about—and the 
considenil stars shinjng"

a so- T fiji the recollection of one
weapon. the Navy ^ j  hundreds of persons caught 

in the path of the deadly tornado

phisticated 
said

Rear Adm F. S Withington, . .  ̂ ■ i. - j .
chief of the Bureau of Ordnance.' w hich rippH a block-w ide, tvvo-

a block. The wind blew in-jfusts up said the Pet^e^ "is  one of the i« l»
to sin estimated 65 miles pi-r hour. 1 more complex miss.les liolh elec- ‘ *̂‘ ’ "ihoma to .

Ironically and dynamically (level n'Kh'- killing a family of four 
oped by the Navy to date "  " I was in my yard when i saw!

Numerous signs were b l o w n  
down, but little additional property | 
damage was reported.

Temperature (Iropped from 85 de
grees at the time the storm struck .. ___  . . , ......................... - ...........
to 33 degrees this morning whenlpowered by a Fairchild J44 jet I Veiled hack to the house for 
skies were again clear. engine. my wife to open .the windows, but

No details were disclos«'d on the ‘ he funr^l "  said Arnold ^ h w r  
specifications or performance, but *** merchant * director o
It was reported the missile is Drumright s civil defense

liefore she could do that t}ie wind 
was past

I was in the middle of the tor
nado. and my strongest recollec
tion was that debris was flying 
all around me—and the stars were
shining "

The tornado skipped its way 
from the southwest to the north
east across the city, damaging or 
destroying about 100 dwellings 
and heavjly damaging a half dox- 
en commercial stnictures.

Scores of perwms had tales of

Detroit's Milk Strike Called 
Off After Price Is Increased

DETROIT Leaders of De
troit's miiK strike today called off 
their nine-day-old tieiip. The order 
from the striking Fair Share Bar
gaining Assn, said all picketing 
was to end at 1 p.m. today.

I'nd of the violence-marked 
strike came as Detroit's milk sup- 

! ply rose to more than 75 per cent 
of normal.

Rolland Brengle, president of 
group .said.the Fair Share

price was increased.
However, other union leaders 

blamed the decision to call off the 
strike on court orders that re
stricted picketing activities and 
police escorts for milk trucks 
braving' the picket blockade.

Fair Share officiaLs said the 
pickets were withdrawn "to show 
we are bargaining in good faith 
for an equitable settlement. If we

ALBUQUERQUE — Planes
took off today in a search for a , . . , u
California pilot, who vanished in don t get a fair deal they will be 

- - • • ■ ' ------ returned."
Brengle told all members of the 

Fair Sharers to attend a mass 
meeting at 8 o'clock tonight - in 
Brighton, 30 miles north of De
troit He said "plans for the fu-

vesterday’s dilst storm between 
Tucson and El Paso.

Hunt headquarters were set up 
pt \r>-nas. N M.. to look for A. C. 
' • ■’ t of a «*'"er ood h'ue

lure”  will be m^de at the meet
ing.

The strikers ran Into.a series of 
court Injunctions yesterday limit
ing the number of pickets. The 
court orders were ^ ^ e d  in Ma
comb. Ingham. Huron and I>apeer 
counties after a succession of 
pitched battles as strikers, sought 
to bar milk truck deliveries to the 
Detroit area. \

During the strike, the Michigan 
Milk Producers Assn., to which 
members of the rebel Fair Share 
group belong, voted to demand a 
boost in the wholesale price of 
milk from $4 18 per hundred 
pounds U> $5.

The majority of Detroit Jbrea 
dairies, suppli^ by the producers 
association granted the producers’ 
price increa.se The Fair Shares 

I demanded $6.50 a hundredweig|it.
I but this figure was not met.

Several creameries as a result 
raised the price of milk a cent 
and a half a quart 

Home Martin, former presi
dent of the Auto Workers Union.

' who acted as con.sultant for the 
rebAl group, said of the strike: 

"The dairy fanners of Michigan 
have made the most valiant fight

in the history of American agri
culture. We have forced MM PA 
to ask for $5. We have forced the 
Detroit creameries to give in.

" I f  it had not been for inter
ference of the MMPA. we would 
have obtained at least $5.50 per 
hundredweight.

"F a ir  Share mu.st stay on the 
job to see that this small gain is 
maintained”

The MMPA has a membership 
of 12.600 and serves 62 creameries 
in the Detroit area. The Fair 
Share group c l a i m s  half the 
MMPA’-s memlvership.

The FSBA began picketing some 
Qelroit creameries last Monday in 
support of ̂ m an d s  for $6 50 per 
hundredwei^t (46'i quarts) of 
milk The going rate before (he 
strike was $4 41.

Uater*m-the week strike action 
was concentrated on outstate milk 
collection depots. Pickets sought 
to dry up the flow of milk to the 
Detroit area by stopping move
ment from depots

The outstate picketing has since 
been marked with Incidents of 
violence as nonstming dairy farm
ers ran blockades to get milk to 
the big Detroit market.

•** ♦ass ^  •• , ^

Farmers Stone Milk Truck
Non-stnklng dairy farmrra bringiirg milk containers into the Mlcjilgaii Milk Producers Association 
plant in Elsie. .Mich., are stoned by farmers on the picket line. Note the shattered^ windshield. The 
striking farmers are demanding a higher wholesale milk price thaa that offered hy dairies aad ac
cepted by some farmers.

thd*4wistrr which hit at 9 33 p.m., 
the time the electric current went 
off

As it crossed Broadway, th« 
main business street, the twister 
barely mts.sed a crowded nnovia 
theater. Part bf the theater’s front 
was tom away

A number' of persons reported 
the tornado appeared to tw ac- 
companu'd with a fla.sh, or fire
ball. as It swirled its way across 
the town of 5.000 This was be
lieved to have been the wind rip
ping down high tcasion wires.

There were no fires. Sch«*r said 
some water mains were- broken 
and that water pressure dropped 
for a time

Just before bouncing pa.st the 
hotel at the top of a hill, the 
vicious wind exploded the city's 
.stone library and adjacent Salva
tion Army building Beyond the 
hotel it eleared the Slethodixt 
Church but flattened the First 
Christian Church next door.

The ^oor of^ the Christian 
Church, one of the largest build
ings destroyed, was swept clean 
as if by a broom i

The Rev I,eroy Veale. examin
ing the wreckage, said he had 
been the church's pajtor less than 
a week He had come from 
Weston. Tex , aiiTT conducted his 
first service here Ka.ster Sunday

Aril his books, he said, had just 
b ^ n  moved into the church study 
and now were gone with the wind

"And we lost four members of 
our congregw'tion tonight, too " 
the youthful minister ^ d  sadly.

The four members of the C. V, 
Bevel family, killed by the twister 
attended the ruined church A 
teen-aged son. at a movie when 
disa.ster ptmek his kin. is the 
family’s lonf survivor.

7  p.m. To Vote For Men To Run Your dity
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Maryland Drive For Symiiigton

Crash Victim
Onr of the survivors of a Northwest Airlines Stratorruiser whirh erashed in Puget Sound near 
Hash., Is helped aboard a Coast (luard resrue cutter. Thirty-four persons were rescued from 
plane which crashed shortly after taking off from Seattle. ^

Deep Wafers 
Hold Answer 
To Air Crash

SEATTLE lif>—The deep waters 
of Puget Sound today held the an
swer to what caused a cripple 
luxury airliner to crash-land and 
sink between Seattle and Tacoma 
yesterday with a lo.ss of fi\e lives.

Thirty-three other p e r s o n s  
aboard the .Northwest Orient Air
lines Stratocruiser were rescued 
from the sound.

The huge d o u b 1 e-deck craft, 
shaking from a sudden and severe 
vibration, belly-flopped into the 
sound in an emergency landing 
described by ona^urvivor “ as, no ' 
worse than the sudden stopping of 
a car. ’

The crash occurred ju.st min
utes after the plane had left the 
Seattle-Tacoma International A ir
port on a flight to New York

An official investigation was be
gun by the Civil Aeronautics 
Board

Efforts will be made today to 
raise the plane from the 400-foot- 
deep waters.

A sudden, une.splained and ter
rific vibrating of the plane caused 
the pilot. Capt llobert U. Heard 
of Seattle, to crash-land

The Stratocruiser remained 
afloat IS-minutes, giving passen
gers and crew members a chance 
to leave the cabin and climb onto 
the wintfi After the craft sank, 
most of the survivort bobbed about

, i

Looms Jf Front Runners Tie Up
By JAMES DEVLLN 

BALTIMORE l#l — A Maryland 
drive for Sen. Stuart Symington 
of Missouri for the Democratic 
presidential 'nomination will 
touched uff if the front runners 
come to a stalemate.

Peppery Mayor Thomas D ’Ales- 
andro of Baltimore, the state's 
Democratic national committee-

what constitutes a 
chance. |

President Eisenhower is the Jone 
candidate in the Republican presi
dential primary.

Eisenhower carried Maryland in

reasonable 11952 by 104,000 votes.
Gov. Theodore K. McKeldin, 

who nominated Eisenhower at the 
1952 convention, predicts the Pres
ident will do even better this time. 

McKeldin Is an unofficial candi-

man, is spearheading an ‘,‘.Are you 
for Stu?”  move.

Nothing may come of it if Adlai 
Stevenson or Estes Kefauver gets 
so far out ahead as to be assured 
of the nomination.

Glubb Ouster Hikes 
Mid-East Tension -

But if a deadlock develops,, 
D'AIesandro expects to be in the 
forefront in pressing for Syming
ton, a former Maryland resident 
who already has been endorsed by 
the Missouri Democratic commit
tee.

“ I have a feeling in my bones 
that Symington is going to be the 
nominee,”  D'AIesandro told a re
porter.

Symington has said he is not a 
candidate, but D'AIesandro c o n- 
tends there is considerable quiet 
sentiment for TRm. The mayor 
argues also that the senator is the 
“ second c ^ ic e ”  of many now com
mitted to other candidates and that 
they Would jump to him if their 
own candidates faltered.

D’AIesandro is rated by politi
cal friends and foes alike as an 
astute politician. A former c o n- 
gressman, he has won 22 consecu
tive primary or election contests 
and never has been defeated.

Ironically, for D'AIesandro, he 
may be forced to vote for Kefau
ver —on the first ballot at least— 
at the Democratic National Con
vention

The mayor said the state's Dem
ocratic leaders had hoped the dele
gation would go to the national 
convention uninstructed, but Ke
fauver filed in the May 7 primary 
and is unopposed.

Primary voters can c h o o s e  
either Kefauver.-with the result 
binding on the delegation, or can 
vote for an uiflhstructed delega
tion.

An uninstructed delegation must 
cast at least one ballot for t h e  
primary winner and supposedly 
must stay with him as long as he 
has a reasonable chance to win 
There could be disagreement on

Wife Hugs Survivor
.Mrs. S. P. Schwartx hugs her hushaad after Schwarts was rescued 
from the waters of Puget Sound. This scene look place at nearby 
Kenlop Hospital.

Victim Never
Saw His Father

in yie water on seat cushions, | Wehrman, Seattle; Dr. George B.
Because the plane was not on Hook. Tacoma; Tsiu Kong Lin 

an overwater route, there were Hong Kong, and her son Yee Song 
no rubber life rafts aboard Foon. 4.

HONG KONG .fv-The 4 vear-old 
Chinese boy who died with his I 
mother yederdav in the Puget 
Sound airliner ditching was en 
route to .New ^drk to join the 
father he never had seen

I ' S Consulate officials here re
called today that the boy. ^ee 
Sau-foon, - and his mother Tsui 
King-Iin had been “ in a rush”  to 
make the Northwest Orient Air
lines f l i g h t  The mother had 
scrawled big “ .Vs " on their Amer
ican passports

The father. Yee You. of Brook
lyn. left Hong Kong Ijofore the 
Bov was born.

■ Many of the .survivors credited 
the cushions with saving their 
lives. Stcwardes.ses Dorothy Oet-, 
tin f ^ d  Eleanor Whitacre had 
directed them to take them.
. Rescue of the thirty-thnee per
sons was credited to. the cool and 
efficient directions given by the 
plane's crew members and the 
calm coopc'ration of the pas.sen- 
gers plus the rapidity with which 
Coast Guard. Air Force and pri
vate lx>;,it rescuers reached the 
scene

Listed as missing was David V. 
Kazey, Seattle, flight service at
tendant He is believefi to have 
been trapped in the plane.

As passengers waited anxiously 
for their turn to chmb onto the 
wings, a Catholic nun, Mary Moth
er Philothea. began reciting the 
Lord's Prayer.

One man said as he filed past 
her

AM.MAN, Jordan, April 3 tP — 
A lean sun-darkened soldier -gazed 
over the sights of his rifle, 
propped on the edge of a rocky fox
hole. Across the green valley 
where Christ once preached peace 
on earth lay Israel—The Arabs’ 
enemy.

Red and while checks on his 
shawl-like headdress marked the 
sentry as an Arab Legionnaire of 
Jordan's British-paid and British- 
trained army.

It is unique as 'a  ffgh^ng force 
in the explosive Middle East, an 
army which combines a camel 
corps with modem tanks, cavalry 
with fast armored trucks, and 
above all has 20,000 well-drilled 
soldiers.

Until young King Hussein of 
Jordan, in a burst of Arab na
tionalism, abruptly ordered British 
Lt. Gen. John Bagot Glub'b o u t  
of the country, the West had felt 
fairly sure that the Middle EasUff' 
best disciplined / fighting force 
would be held in firm rein. .Now 
it is nut so sure.

P'or more than a year the Jor
dan frontier with Israel has been 
relatively quiet.' due in a large 
measure to British discipline in 
the legion, which has kept down 
shooting incidents of the type 
which inflamed feelings along 
Israel's borders with Egypt and 
Syria.

But with Glubb's dismissal, ten
sion has increased along the Sea 
of Galilee, where Israel and Jor
dan meet. What lies ahead for the 
legion, and the uneasy .\rab-Isra- 
el truce which threatens after sev
en :^ears to burst apart in new 
fighting?

Western diplomats are worried 
that fresh incidents, may be pro-

jioked along the Jordan frontier 
now that Britain’s restraining in
fluence is removed. Britons insist 
there is bound to be a lowering 
of legion standards, a point which 
British-trained Jordanian officers 
bitterly resent.

Informed sources say a group 
of young "free officers’  ̂ enlisted 
Hussein’s backing in ousting Glubb 
to "free the Arabs’ hands”  in 
fighting Israel. The h*-* ouestion 
is whether the “ free officers”  will 
gain control of the legion from 
the older Jordanians imd start 
trouble along the border.

The rea.sons for the nnti-Glubb 
movement, after the Briton spent 
25 years building up the legion, 
go back to the 1948 Palestine War.

The little Arab Legion, which 
fought with Britain in World War 
II. was the only Arab army which 
had any success against the Is
raelis.

But many Jordanians f.rmly be
lieve that Glubb, on orders from 
the ^tritish Foreign Of'iee, “ held 
his soldiers back”  and prevented 
them from cooperating closely 
with the Egyptian, Syrian and 
Iraqi troops.

•Neutral observers contend this 
is mainly wishful thinking on the 
part of the Arabs to put the blame 
on the British for their own lack 

i  of unity. Some Western corres-

date for the Republican vice presi
dential nomination in the event the 
Republican convention should by
pass Vice President Richard M. 
Nixon.

McKeldin’s close supporters do 
not believe that Eisenhower's re
cent statement that he would be 
happy to have Nixon on the ticket 
with him rules %ut the possibility 
he might also be happy w i t h  
some other running mate. T h e y  
regard McKeldin as definitely .in 
the running. -

In predicting another Eisenhow
er victorjH NJcKeldin says Eisen
hower is “ not a partisan, not ^  
politician. Hi^ appeal extends be
yond party lines.”  r

“ He fought to win the war,”  the 
governor said,/‘and then he fought 
to win the iJfeace.”

McKeldin’s outlook on the Nov. 
6 election is disputed by two Dem
ocrats engaged in a primary con
test for the party’s senatorial nom
ination. *

They are Millard E. Tydings. a 
senator fpr 24 years until upset in 
the 1950 election, and Geor^F^'P. 
Mahoney, a contractor and former 
state racing commissioner, w h o  
has lost out by hairbreadth mar
gins in three pre'vious tries for 
major office.

The winner will oppose Republi
can Sen. John Marshall Butler, 
the 1950 victor over Tydings.

“ This is another election.”  Tyd
ings said, adding, that many fac
tors favorable to the Democrats 
now were not present in 1952.

Mahoney said he has a feeling 
19.iC could be “ another 1948 ”  when 
Harry S Truman upset Thomas 
E. Dewey for tfie presidency.

Airman Missing 
Since Collision*

DEL RIO — Laughlln Air 
Force Base crew i sought today 
an airman missing since a colli
sion between two T33 jet trainers 
about 15 miles northeast of Del 
Rio yesterday. One airman was 
killed in the collision. A helicopter, 
picked up two survivors. Names 
weri withheld.
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pondenls with th t '^ ra b  T.cgioii 
during the war believe the legion
mig^t have gaii*d  more territory, 
but would have been cut to piccc.s 
in. the process.

This same "rfali.stic .military 
thinking”  on the part of Glubb 
was the ultimate reason, or at 
least the excuse, for Glubb's dis
missal.
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FILTER TIPTAREYTON
Gives you more to enjoy-

“ Krop praying, sister; keep 
praying.”

The coldness of the water, esti
mated iH'twwn 40 and 45 degrees., 
may have caused the victims to 
slip to their death.s because of
minih fingers

The dead were identified as Paul

68 More K 
African Vio

^ e d l n
îoTenco

ALGIERS lyf — The French to
day reported 88 more persons 
killed in scattered actions across 
North Africa during the previous 
24 hours. This followed Easter 
weekend fighting in which 96 na
tionalist rebels died 

Those killed yesterday included 
64 rebels. 2 French .soldiers and 2 
members of a Tunisian national 
unit organized to fight nationali.st 
extremists.

The clash between the Tunisian 
groups c.iine in mountains 25 
miles aoilh of the French na.val 
base of Bizertc A unit formed by 
the moderate Neo-Destour par^ 
routed a band of about 20 suppcirt- 
ers of extremi.st nationalist lead
er Salah- lien Youssef Five reheh 
were killed and 15 were taken 
prisoner No French forces took 
part in the engagement 

Eleven rebels were reported 
killed southwest of Gafsa. Tuni.sia 

French forces killed six rebels 
In the northern part of Algeria's 
Constantine province. 'The French 
lost one man killed and six wound-

tionnlists were killed when they 
stumbled into a French ambush. 
.\ hrliropter-supported operation
in western (.^ 'tan tine left three 
nbejs dead Iv d  four French sol-
dicTs wounded 

A French soldier was killed 
when n.ilionalists attacked a mili
tary .unit in the Kabylie Mnun 
tains

Other .scattered incidents took 
.12 retiel lives in Algeria.

Two Moroccans were found shot 
to death near Casablanca. Shots 
were f i r d  and grenades wore 
thrown at several military postv 
in the Taza region near Moroc
co's frontier with Algeria.,

In France, police in the suburbs 
of Pft'is investigated several cases 
of armed attacks on Algerians 
who had refused to contribute 
funds to extremist movements. 
/Mgcrian demonstrations erypted 
into head c r a c k i n g s  at .Metz. 
Thionvnllc and Maubeuge. in east
ern and northern France.

If  You W ant
the low - down, the inside 
baseball newt, you 'll want to 
take advantage o f  this spe
cial o ffer .

We'll tend you 12 weekly Issues 
of THE SPORTING NEWS (reg- 
ul^-^olue $3.00) PLUS a copy 
of tfw big, broitd-new S28-poge 
1956 edition of the Official Base
ball Guide (regular price $1.00) 
for only $2,001
IT 'S  O fF IC lA L , A U T H fN T IC  

This famous 
book contains

To the east In Algeria, five na-

Sparkman Predicts 
Stevenson Victory

WASHINGTON (45-Sen Spark
man <D-Ala' predleted today Ad- 
lal E. Stevenson will win a ma-1 
Jorlty of Florida's 28 Democratic 
nominating votes in that state's 
May 29 primary.
»Sen. Mundt 'R-SD> said 1^ a 
separate interview he thinks ',956 
may see a "revolt of .leffersonian 
Democrats”  in Dixie. “ The South.”  
be said. "Is weary of riding In 
a political automobile which it 
can never 1 steer."

Mundt. ih o  spoke In several 
Southern aisles In recent weeks, 
said “ a political uneasiness and 
uncertainty is pervading a ll tb* 
sUbN o i Uw old SowtA^

Don't Let Carpet 
Cleaning Floor You

Now you can .dean all types 
of wall-to-wall carpets quickly 
and easily with the new Blue 
Lustre Carpet and Upholstery 
Cleaner.

This very gentle foam clean
er is brushed info the carpet 
without sogging or matting, 
leaving the pile open and lofty. 
The original colors .spring out 
like magic as you apply the 
foam with a long handle bnish 
(Easy .ns playing shuffleboard.)

Blue lu.stre leaves no rings. 
You can remove spots or traf
fic lanes in a Jiffy. Works beau
tifully on uphol.stery. too. It's 
economical as H gallon of Blue 
Lustre concentrate deans three 
9 X 12 rugs.
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a ¥ •  r a g e s ,  
records, offi
cial  ploying 
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thousands of 
facts about 
the game.
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12 - week subKription f o THE 
SPORTINC? NEWS for $2.00. Let's 
get acquainted—use this coupot^ 
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Red Party Leaders Balk At 
U. S. ptfer T 0 Release Assets

NEW YORK/ifi — Communist 
party official^ have balked at a 
governm en^ffer to get back the 
party's padlocked New Yofk City

NEW YORK/ifi — Communist In addition to $1,500 for the as- 
party official$ir have balked at a sets seized in- New. York City, the

offer stipulate $600 for property 
in branch offices in Philadelphia, 

a s s e t s , p a y m e n t  of $1,500 to  ̂ Detroit and San'Francisco. 
Wigd^a $389,265 income tax lien. Tentative agreement was re- 
^ T h ilip  Bart, acting treasurer of ported on the Communist party 
the party, charges four items were assets—consisting mostly of bat- 
discovered to be missing. . tered furniture and office equip- 

Irving Fink, in charge of liens ment.
and seri'ices for the New York 
regional office of the Internal Rev- 
jtnue Service, denied any knowl- 
idge of missing party property.

Bart said the party would move 
In federal court today for an order 
restraining the government from 
holding the items.

Government. officials told the 
Communist party spokesmen at a 
conference yesterday that they 
could get back the party's seized 
assets in four cities for the esti
mated cash resale value, $2,100.

* Th^re w ai' no agreement on the 
assets of the Daily Worker, the 
party's newspaper, whose editori
al and business office property

R tw  C rian  White S ippositoriis

• J i  SHRINK, SOOTHE, R iD U C i

P I L E S
0M N o tp H d -$p «M o r«< i F o m iv le

Only pile formula sponsored by 
leading hospital. E xperien ce  
with <6,000 rectal and colon 
cases at famous Thornton Minor 
Hunpilal showed how to check 
pain and itching and actually 
reduce awelling and shrink piles 

^aafely. Often puts off surgery 
indefinitely. Ask for new crean 
white Thornton M inor P ile  
Conee at your druggiat's. $1.00 
package.

Congressmen Talk 
At River Meeting

SHREVEPORT OH-Three Loui
siana congressmen and one from 
Texas spoke today to the annual 
meeting of the Red River Valley 
Assn.

Sens. Russell Long and Alien 
Ellender addressed the 200 per
sons from Louisiana, Arkansas, 
Texas and Oklahoma,, together 
with Rep. Overton Brooks and 
Rep. Wright Patman of Texas.

Rep. George Long <D-La) called 
for another survey of the Overton- 
Red River Waterway by Army 
Engineers. Long contended he 
was not opt>osed to the waterway 
but that he thought he had "the 
right 'to knew whether it is eco
nomically justified."

He said the proposed rou te\ f 
the canal, to parallel the river 
to a point south of Alexandria, La., 
was surveyed 10 years ago.

was seized but which is still pub 
lishing in its separate printing of 
fice. I

When the offer was made. Com- j 
munist representatives insisted on  ̂
a minute inspection of the party | 
offices padlocked last Tuesday by 
internal revenue agents.

Bart and other party officials 
spent two hours last night making 
the inspection of the national Com
munist headquarters. At 10:15 p.m. 
they refused to sign a release and 
turn over the $1,500, saying they 
were not immediately accepting 
the deal, at least so far as the 
New York property was con
cerned.

Bart, j telling Atty. Milton H. 
Friedman not. to turn over the 
money, said four items among 
the seized assets were missing.

He said they were copies of the 
proposed 1955 and 1956 budgets 
of the party, and of goals for a 
1956 fund drive, and a folder 
labeled "Things to D o "  Party of
ficials refused to say 'what the 
folder contained.

Adlai Renews His 
Attacks On Estes

Big Spring (Taxes) Herold, Tues., April 3, 1956
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Arson Suspected 
In Florida Fire

DA\TONA BEACH. Fla. i.f>- 
Roaring flames, given new life 
when a water main burst, de
stroyed or damaged several down
town b u i l d i n g s  early today. 
Authorities indicated the fire 
might have been set deliberately 

No casualties were reported. No 
official estimate of damages was 

I available but it was expected to I reach about $750,000. 
i The fire started about 11:30 pm.
; in the 1.050-seat Empire Theater 
j and spread to an adjacent hotel 
' About 100 guests in the three- 
story Orange Hotel were evacu
ated. About 700 theater patrons 
had left about 30 minutes before 

; the fire was discovered.
Detective James Haas s a i d  

police were questioning a man 
suspected of setting the fire 
Authorities would not say im
mediately why they thought it 
might be a case of larson 

After a water main collapsed, 
firemen laid hose lines to the 
Halifax Ri\er, about a block and 
a half away.

The fire was brought under con
trol at 3 am . But by then the

Youngest
Mary Jean Eiseatiower, 3 months 
old. rests in the lap of her smil
ing grandmother, .Mrs. Dwight 
Eisenhower, for an Easter Sun
day picture made on the White 
House grounds. This was the first 
time Mary Jean, youngest of .Maj. 
and Mrs. John Eisenhower's four 
ehlldren, faced the cameras.

SPRINGHELD. Bl m -A d la i 
E. Stevenson renewed his attack 
yesterday on Sen. Kefauver, his 
only announced rival for the Dem
ocratic presidential nomination, 
at a party rally.

Stevenson is the onjy Democrat 
listed on> the Illinois presidential 
ballot but backers of Kefauver 
have urged a write-in vote fof the 
Tennessee Democratic senator.

Stevenson said the Illin o is  pri
mary "is  important to me because 
it is my hopie state." He told the 
r a l l y  Kefauver criticizes his 
friends while claiming he ‘ ‘could 
never say an unkind word about

Lamesa Round Up 
Club W in Meet

LAMESA — Membership in the 
Lamesa Chamber of Commerce 
has grown to 342, representing 211 
firms, according to J. P. W h i t e. 
foreman of the Chamber s Round 
Up Club, a membership organiza
tion.

White announced that the Round 
Up Club will met at 7 a m Wed
nesday in the Caprock R o o m .  
He urged all members to attend 

land get acquainted with the new 
Chamber manager, I’ at Ryan, 
formerly of l.,ovclland Uyan tiKik 

I  over management of the Lamgsa_ 
Chamber Monday.

Newsman Hustled 
Out Of Meeting

S.\CRAM ENTO. C a l i f  -  

"Strongarm attendants" of Dallas 
The former Illinois governor and evangelist A A. Allen hu.stled a 

1952 Democratic presidential nom
inee disputed Kefauver's charge 
that be is a candidate of Demo
cratic bosses but conceded he had 
the support of some party leaders 
in 'Minnesota. Kefauver won the

Gov. Stevenson

Sacramento Bee photograplTer out 
of a meeting tent Saturday night, 
the newspaper said yesterday. 'The 
photographer quietly took pictures 
of .Mien's purported "m iracle" 
healings When he began taking’

bulk of Minnesota's 30 convention: piokires of money offerings, the 
votes in an upset \ ictory o\fr j Bee said he was quickly escorted 
Stevenson in last month's primary, outside.

RAP Cool Pads And 
Excoltior Pads Mad« 

To Ordor
INSTALLATION . .  .

' SERVICE
Year 'Round Air Coryditlonart

36 Months To Pay
WESTERN  ̂

SERVICE CO.
207 Austin Dial 44311

Pioneer Auto Man 
Quits As GM Chief

NEW YORK i.n — .Alin'd P. < sumed the post of executive as-
Sloan Jr , HO year-old pioneer auto 
maker, has resigned as board 
chairman of General Motors Corp. 

Albert Rrodley. M. English-born

sistant to the GM president He 
was elected executive vice presi
dent in 1942

A Dartmouth College graduate, 
Bradley also holds master of arts 
and doctor of philosophy degrees 
from t^e l'ni\ersity of Michigan

HERALD RADIO LOG
KBST (ABC) 1494; KRLD (CBS) 1491:

WBAP (NBC) 820; KTXC (.VBS-WBS) 1404

CPragrant laformatloa la furalabed by Ui« radia slatieaa. wk* art 
retpoktlM* Ur tU ^ ra raey ).

TUESDAY EVENINO
».m I 4.U

Karr—a.*., apu, wta«r kasT-Top. nmi v.«r»
KRU>—N4«t 
WBAP—Man mi tha Oa 
KTXO—Pulton L«*lt JT 

t l>
Baar-a#
KRLI>-4porU riCAl

i Oo rtBhmt 
STXC-^potU WtBthtr 

• ••
EB8T—llecord 8«t«loa 
KM4>*Blnc Ctmbt

el tht World 
KTXC—OBbriPl 

«.U
n iT - IU t t i
xiu rvKfU rwiCdwBrd Muttov 
WBAP—LocaI Ntwi 
KTXO—ftddiB rubtr

KW8T— PBTBde 
KKUD—Nffri: Mu»ie 
WBAF—Ppoplo Ar« Pm nay 
KTXC—‘Tr«A«urr Attni

murr—Mpiod* Ptred* 
KRLD—InrltBilon 
WBAP—Peopi# Are Pubt 
KTXC—TreABurT At^nl

• :M
KBAT-PuHon BhPM 
KRLD—
WBAP—DrttnFt
KTXC—BouAd Rrioa 

1:€S
KBfT->Ptj1Wi J 
KRLD—Au»pen»« 
WBAP-DrB|n*t 
KTXC—BouAd R̂ >ocn

• AA
KBBT—Topt Thni Ypapb 
XBLD—Rpvt- Bon Jpn> 
WBAP-Redio mpAUr 
KTXC-World Of ipenB

KRLD-wlolmnr DNUr 
WBAP-R»dto I 
KTKC—DaIaUda DAfAOAe

XRBT—TnpB Thru Tr«rt 
KRLO—CAmpmlfn SA 
WBAP—Ka<UO iTirBttr 
XTXC-Anny Hour

BtiS
RRAT-TopB T%pj Yfart
RHLO—Amo* '^Aiidy 
WRAP—RAdtA T^AWr 
KIXC-Army Hour

t.AA
KBUT-Kfwi Miiwlr 
KRLO-Br«t. Am * n An f  
WBAP—PIbbrt MrOft 
KTXC-Vlrgll PwUat

• U
KRAT-Mii«W 
KRLD—AmoA ’n And? 
WBAP—Hftn of U3A Raw 
KTXC—Bound SlAf a

 ̂ t;>A
KRBT—ffrvB RouadBB 
KRLD—Top W 
WB4P On» Man * pAmll? 
KTXC—Dacca TtmA 

A.O
KBBT—Popt or Fb TAdA 
KRLD Top n
WB AP —DtrA.) A'jof* 
KTXC—Dabca Titba

lA AA
KBST—Tomorrow A R';ibab 
KBLD—Mfvt 
WHAP-Na» b 
KTXC-Nawb

lAild
KRBT—VlAVB t%A Hava 
CRLX>- BporW 
WBAP—BAkrr KoIaI OttB 
KTXC—ItlKBt vaAcB

* W t«:M
KBBT—HoUl CdlAAB Orcll 
KR LD— Wr AAtUnr 
W'BAP—DAkAr Ho*H Oreh 
KTXC—Nlcbt Wttcfe

If U
KRBT—HfttAl CdtAAB Ofeh.

In 1923 hp wax fleeted prexi 
dent and chief executive officer 
of the corporation. He became 
board chairman It 1937.

In a separate anouncement 
yexterday. the Alfred P. Sloan

K RLI>—Wr.ttUni 
WTIAB—Rlahl Watrk 
KTXC-N iA i Wauk

M at
KasT—aita Off 
KRt.D—Mu<l«
W'BAP—Nifht Walrh 
XTXC—attht Watch

IliU
KBLD—Cham H.atllBaa 
WBAP—Nicht Watch 
KTXC—Ntcht Watch

II ta
KRLD-HI PI Mrlodr 
wnAI*-Nlthl Watca 
KTXC—Nlibl Wauh

11:41
XRl-D—4th Arm. Shaw 
WPAP—Wifhi Walrh 
KTXC-Kiaht Wauh

WEDNESDAY MORNING
t t t

P O T  Bunriaa SaraaaSa
KRLr>—Rtampa Onartrt 
WBAP—Bunhboa*. Ballada 
XTXO—apaolrb «»Tt>*ram 

t :U
KB8T—aufirla# SararaSa 
KRU>—JoIlT "Urm Rawt 
WBAP—Hawi 
KTXC—hpaMth ĵPTOfraaa

KB8T—Buitrlia harana4a 
KRU>—Nrwa 
W’BAP—Parm Prsfram 
KTXO—Bpanlvh Protram 

4:U
KBRT—Bnira Prawar 
KRLI>-IM i Club 
WBAP—Parm-Raroh R#» 
KTXC—MUIblllT Hjmbaa 

1:4t
K8ST—Martin Airoiuky 
KRLD—CBS Nawa 
WBAP—Nawi
KTXO—Pamll. Altar 

7:11
KB8T—W.athrr Poraeaat 
KRLD-IOtO Club 
WBAP—Early BIrda 
KTXC—Pamll. Altar 

7:»t
KBIT-Portrr RaRdrTl 
KRLO-N.w i: Wtathtr 
WBAP-EarIr Bird. 
KTXO—TrUiUr BapUil 

7:41
K Brr—Muilcal Rouoduh 
KRl.D—Top Tunra 
W BAP-Earl. Bird*

KBfT*H«V9 KBST—Ifevt *
KRLD-Hevff KRLD—Arthur Oodtryy , (
WRAPy-M'imtac Neva m*BAP—Weekday
KTXC—Hewn * KTXC—Btorytlma .

t ill ia:U 1
CTub ^ KBST—Church at Chrut

KRLD— 10M Clah KRLI>—Arthur Oodfray
WBAP—E«rlv Rlrde WBAP—Weekday
KTXC—Cm ? Dope It KTXC—StorTttma

RtM
KMT—BrPfekfeat a u » KBrr—Neva
KRLO-IMO Clu» KBLI>-Maka Up Tr. Mind
WRAP—Cedir Rtdfe Hofi WBAP-Weekday
KTXC-Clft«$mp<t PtM KTXC—Queen Por A Day

R:4S 1«:4S
KBST—ar*«kU*t Club KBST-lnn«r Cirri*
KRLD—isa» aub: New* KRLD—Howard MUI*r
TTBAP—Crdir KMn Boys WBAP—Plbber McOot
KTXO—Euy Don It KTX(7-On*yn Per A 0*y

i l:N
KBST—My jruk Story KBBT—̂  B ’• CowfntBka
KRLD—Arthur Oodfryy KRLD—W*ndy Wtrrtn
WRAP—Weekday WBAP-B*ck 7* th* BIbl*
KTXC-Ctci: Brow# KTXC—Bevft

«:1S ll:ts
KBST-My Tru* Story KBST—P#r*on»ll'y Tbn*
KRLD—Arthur DodDcy KRLD—Backttoite Wlfa
WRAP—WrekdiT WBAP—Back to tha Blhla
KTXC-Medtral HUtery KTXC—Miulril MonwnU

ll:M
KBarr-When x Oirl Morrl KBST—C7u*in*d Pat*
KRLD—Arth'ir Oodfrty KRLD—Hclan Tr«nt
yVBAP—New* WRAP^Polly'a KItchae
KTXC—Local Neva KTXC—With Mu*l*

. W:4S 1I:U 1
KMT—Wkilfpartnt Btreti* KBST-Mu*le HaB
KRLD—Arthur OodDty KRI.D-Our 0*1 Snnday
WBAP-Wfekdavr TTBAP-R’mary Johaaae
KTXC—Sheppyr'* BywrUI KTXC—With Mut e

member of the GM Board of Di
rectors and an exeeulitc vice 
president, succeeded Sloan In a ..............
series of top • level personnel speciality was economics and 
changes announced yesterday. finance 

Sloan s Sa-vear career with GM I p  j • e r. r. <
began shortly irfter the birth o f '
Ihc auloinobilo ,ndu.strv In the ‘ 'harge of the financial
laws he led through the do- the giant corporation
pression Tlie firm grew into the i chairTnan of
world s greatest auto njaker and ,  ̂" ’ • ' ' ‘ '̂8'

SLS' "' ” •"
Harlow W OiKtice. who re- Sloan, horn in New Haven. 

46*roorn hotel appeared to be al- j c$M president, saluted and retired in Brooklyn,
most a total loss. Sloan: * N Y., Kr<>duatod from Massachu-

The building housing the theater j **o( 3]] the men ever associated 1 Institute of Technology as 
B jewelry'■•tore, and a children s (lenera! Motors, none has I electrical engineer in 1B95.
wear '*'■* reduced to rubble forward as steadily as he | After 17 years with the Hyatt
when both the front snd rear wails i j\|^3ys he has kept his eye on j Boiler Bearini^ Co., he joined with 
collapsed. future "  ! automobile pioneer W. C Durant

Sloan was elected honorary f** form United Motors Corp Thi.s 
chairman of Ihc csirporation He became pari of GNl in 1918
will continue as a member of the Sloan was made GM vice prcsi 
board, a member of the Financial i dent in charge of accessory oper 
Policy Committee and as chair- alion* 
man of tf)c Bonus and Salary Com
mittee

Bradley. iToriy^in Blackburn.
England, came jft GM as a mem
ber of the comptroller's staff in 

. . |j A * » i •• tt’ i - *  '!*!* 11̂  ' ‘■a* promoted to as-
i.. sistant comptroller and later to Foundation said it planned to sell

dollars worth
^.!5^L‘ ^ r ! : :^ J :^ ? 2 '. ‘?!?rll‘:^a^.”̂ ^am c.dRcner^  its GM common stock to di-

Two sears later he became a vice 1 versify its holdings, 
president A G.M spokesman said there

u____ I"  i”  •I’T early days of-the was no connection between this
Pri... n.niai >n<i p «in h ^  Vsrhnr i drfpnsc effort before U S entry i announcemtnt and the news of

last week for governor.
“ Those airplanes brought Patk V  A r r i H o n f '  V / s r r l i r f  

from Washington two smiling < M L L I O C n i  Y t . r U IV .1  
facet and both of them quickly! rw  ^  i fn _  
announced their candidacy against L / U 6  I R  U r O W f l l l i g  
me.'' O Dantel continued COLOR.XDO CITY’ — Justice of

**If there is anything that will Peace G C. lx*mons xaid Mon- 
make an ambitious political smile plans In render a verdict of
it IS to be condurted by the eght |'’acfidonlal drowning" In the case 
guide tfirwgh the ha.semenl o |„, p^rd '\lurMn> Honeycutt. 24 

United Slates Treasury at year-old Odes>.a man. who drowned 
"a-^ington and sw  those spigots U k e  Colorado City Friday night 
xp4in  out free gold . Honeveutt s bodv uas ret-ovored

And now right here in -Fexas ^ ^  Colorado
V  ‘“ T C i t y  VolunUer Fire Department
of gold ^ s t  twins, nirining against 3,,^^ dragging the
us in the g o v e ^ r s  r a ^  ^  p^d of Cherry Creek, an extension 
course, as is cu.stomary, they w i l l , , .
publicly deny any b lo ^  relation- ____________ |

FA LSE TEETH
More Firmly in Place

Do your fslM t««th snnoy and em> 
iMnwAs by sllpptna. droppinf or *ob - 
bltnt when you Mt. UuKh or talkr 
Just spnnkl* a llttla FA8TEETH on 
your platea ThU> alkaline inon-arld) 
powder bolds falae teeth more (Irmly 
and more comfortably. No aummy. 
cooey, Mtty taut# or (relink Dora not 
aotir (thacka "plate odor" tdentura 
braath) Get FABTEETII today at 
aoy drug countar.

:
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RARE MOUKIAIN COFFEE!
T h is  is w h a t p u ts  th e  d is tin c tiv e  fla v o r  in F o l g e r 's . . .a  fla v o r  
y o u ’ ll fin d  u n u s u a lly  rich and t a n g y , n e v e r f l a t , n e v e r b i t t e r !

Coffee experts agree—tha nchest. moet fla- 
Torful coffees are grown in remote mountain 
regions where there is sn abundance of 
fertile volcanic soil, year-round sunlight, 
and warm  tropic rails.

These are the rare Moanlain-Crown

coffees yoa taste in Folder’s— the coffeea 
thst Folf^r’s blends in their unique way to 
((ive you a rich, refreshing fragrance and 
distinctively better coffee flavor. Discover 
tha delicious difference yourself. Try 
MounUin-Grown Folger’s Coffee locuorrow.

O'Daniel Opens 
Up On Foes

FORT WORTH tW-Calling two 
opponents in the governor's race

the masses—not the cla.s.'.es " dur
ing his tenure ax governor 

While he did not name them.

Folger’s Coffee
...mountain-grown

CssiT'lft- ( 4 ( a cs, isss

1 MMCM MCMVB M RAVQB '
H wati* Ml % ^  n 
IT« lUtta PUIWB MAN

221 W. 3rd St. , 
Dial 4-8281 f

Extras!

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON

KBBT-Fknl Hkrvty 
KBLD—Jolly Firm NiVI 
W B AP-N 'w i. W «th ir  
KTXO—CtdrK! FokUr 

>S:I4
k b it  ■ Bont» of Clntms
KRLD—H*w« 
WBAP-Miirr«y I'n* 
KTXG-BUIbllly HIU 

U:1W
KBXT-Mt*>
KRLD—SUmpi quiftkt 
WBAP—Odar Rld»« Boyt 
KTXO—Ntvt; Wtrtbir 

lt:4S
KB8T—Ryldylbiri HoUdir 
KBLD—Ouldlnt Usbt 
WBAP—Cedir RIrtii Boyi
KTXC-Hlllbllly^Hlu

XBST-P»rwi«ll'y Tiir» 
KBLD—Znd Mri Burtoo
WBAP-Mun*rk»y Miuic 
K T X O -B i*Y j^  

irmiT—Doiritlon Pop* 
KBLD-Biikhlrr Diy 
WBAP—MulUrkey Muil* 
KTXC 'WO Jimbo-ii 

l;N
ewirr—Martin Block 
XRLD-N '"’" '’! » * '  ,ImAP—Mullarkcy MutU 
jX XC - '400 Ji^boryo

KBBT—Mirtln Bloc* 
XBI.D—Aont Jinny 
W tAP—)*yvt k'rt Mirkit 
m c c —1400 Jimkoron

3:0i
RB8T—Martin !t(brk 
KBLD—Houii Party 
WBAP—Weekday 
KTXn—Hava ' 

t:1l
XBfT—Martin Block 
KRLD—Party: Newa 
WBAP-Weekday 
KTXC—1400 Janborto 

y.’Sa
KBST—Martin Block 
KRLD—NeUon Eddy 
WBAP-Hotel For Pfta 
KTXO—PlAtwr Parado 

7:43
KBRT-Martin Block 
KBLD-Newe: MarkMa 
WBAP—Doctor’* Wllp 
KTXC—Platter Panda

:i:<»
KBBT—New*: B Matlnaa 
KRl.D-Frcdilv Xl*rttn 
WBAP—Rlfht to R-pnata 
KTXO—PUiMr Paradt 

1:17
KBBT-Broadway Matinoh
KRUV Road of ’ .Ur 
n x o —Plattar Psrad* 

t:aa
XRtD- Ma Perklna 
KTXC—PlatUr Parada 

t:4.t
KBST-Pamonallty Tbna 
r r x c —PlatUr Parada 
KRl.D Tmint Dr Malooa 
WBAP—WIddcT Brown 
KBR7 -Prr*on«liiy Tima 
WBAP—Ptppar Yauni 
WBAP—TTmaa bt ny lUaoi

4:40
KBBT-Rhythm Carsyaa 
KRLD—Ed Wlim* Miow 
WBAP—Woman'* Nawa 
KTXO-Topa In Bop 

*:U
KBBT—Rhythm CaraTan 
KBLD—Ed Whltl* Show 
WBaP—CrowduB Ins 
KTXC—Topa m Bop 

4:St -
KBBT—Rhythm Carayaa 
KRLD-Ed WbItU Mmw 
WBAP—Lona Bantar 
rrxo -Topa m bop 

4;tt
KBBT—A ft* moon DaTOtloa 
KRLD—Ed WhItU: Waatb 
'X’BAP—Lona Bantar 
KTXO—Teoa in Bop 

7:aa
KBBT—Rhythra Carayaa 
KRLD—Allan Jackaon 
WBAP —ReperUr 
KTXO—Taps In Bap 

S:U
KBBT—Rhythm Carayaa 
KBLD—CddU Plabar 
WBAP-Wewa 
KTXC—Topa in Bap 

list
KBBT-apU: Bhrthw oar
KRLD- Nawa 
WBAP—Bob Crawfare 
KTXO—Bah 4 Ray 

7:tt
KBBT—Bin Btara 
KBLD—LowtU TliaaaB 
WBAP—Wawi
r rx o -P a o l *  Pori

After "Sweet Hour of PrSyer,"

BELMONT. Mass. -  Mrs. 
rancis C. Gray Jr. left today to 
e a bridesmaid at the Prince

Mra. Gray said the orders were

sun-

The charming blonde wife of a 
sales manager pointed out that a 
slight gain in weight before the 
wedding might spoil the fitting of 
the gown."

‘Think of it.”  complained Mrs , 
Gray, "the sea air, wine with 
every meal, all those lobsters and  ̂
sauces . . .  and the parties . . .  and | 
those wonderful desserts.

‘And 1 can't gain an Inch ”

5 Airmen Missing 
In Jap Inland Sea

TOKYO If) — Thirty-six planes 
and boats searched Japan' s inland 
jea today for a U.S. Air Force 
C119 Flying Boxcar missinj with 
five m ^ .

The plane took off from Tachi- 
kawa air base near Tokyo for 
Ashiya air base on the northern 
coast of Kyushu. The last mes
sage received — at 1:40 am . — | 
reported its position near Taka
matsu. about 350 miles southwest 

[of Tokyo on tha edge of the island- 
.  I studded aea.

1̂ / I// 

Soul-ThriUmg Coipei
McsuigfS

y  'T ik ' & i l  iH E iangclutit 
Music

BRING A FRIEND
College Baptist 

Chapel
1105 Birdwall Lana

Sarvieat 7:00 A.M. 
and 8:00 P.M.

Evangelist
Rav. Gerald Palmer 
Triitlded, Coloredo

/

THIS W EEK  P N L Y

FREE Installation! 
FREE Podding!
Famous Maker Qualities 
P', 12' m dth s, ‘ 15' Also
”NYIETTE” AAolhproof blend 
of rayon and nylon. 12x15'in. 
stollod with padding , . . . $  159 *  Sq. Ydl

*"SANDELLE” An-wool loop 
pilo in toiidi, (weeds. 12x15’ 
kislolled witti padding...$199 ^  Yd,

• "C IM A R A "  An-wool em-*
bossed woovo in6 colon.1 2 x 1 5 '___
insfolled with padding...$210 yd,

• I

* "M A N O R  HALL"Rnos(on. 
wool carved Wilton.12x15' size 
installed with padding...$279 "  *  Sg. ydL

\ASK ABOUT WARDS NEW 
HOME IMPROVEMENT PLAN

Designed especially for those plonning woll-lo* 
woll installation, ^ o  money down; 3 yrs. to pay.

FREE ESTIMATES

■W

1^1
n 1
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'Black Duster' 
Blots Out Sun,
ParalyTesCity

(Continued from Page 1)

had many calls from alarmed resi
dents who were fearful that fallen
antennas or broken .trees might 
pose danger threats to homes.

Although the electric company 
la id  that the incident could not be.
directly traced to the storm, a 
“ jumper”  at East Third and Bird- 
well gave way right at the peak of 
the blow. This severed electric 
seruc^ to most of the south, west 
and east sections of town.

■ 'E lectric repair crews set out to 
find the break. This proved a dif
ficult task in view of the den.se 
dust and some parts of town were 
without electric service for nearly

4 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues., April 3, 1956
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To Sing Here Thursday

The 2S-volce choral group from the Gulf Coast Bible College at Houston will present a program at the 
First Church of God, 911 Main, at 7:30 p.m. Thursday. The group la on a IZ-day tour'which will touch
Oklahoma, Kansas and Colorado as well as Texas. The public Is Invited and there is d o  charge, although 
a free-will offering will be taken, said the Rev. Hal Hooker, pastor of the church.

SAYS DULLES
an hour.

“ We made the repair quickly 
enough," said a spokesman -for the 
company, "ailer we had located 
it. The principal part of the delay 
came from the difficulty in finding 
the point where the break had oc
curred What caused the jumper 
to give way, we do npt know. If 
it was due to the storm, we are 
not certain just what brought it 
about."

Street lights in the blacked out 
area were not in the same circuit 
as the failed "jumper" and con
tinued to glow eerily in the opaque 
dust cloud.

The Veterans Administration Hos
pital was one victim of the electric 
power blackout.

I. G. Sims, manager, sdid that 
the hospital had to go on emer
gency power for three quarters of 
an hour at the height of the storm. 
An elevator at the hospital stalled 
between the second and third floor.

When the current finally was re
stored, Sims said the elevator de
scended to the second floor and 
the doors opened automatically.

‘The passengers who had been 
trapped in the cage raced out of 
the door in such haste," said Sims, 
"that no one here at the hospital 
had a chance to find out how many 
bad been imprisoned."
'  Mealtime deadline was rapidly 
approaching and the current was 
still out. Sims said that the man
agement was worrying about how 
to get food trays from the second 
to as high as the sixth floor.

‘ Tortunately," he said, "the cur
rent was restored in time a n d  
meals were served on schedule "

Out at the Hamilton Airport, a 
two place Taylorcraft owned by 
Blue Angels Flying Club of Webb 
AFB. was tom loose ^om i t s 
moorings by one of the gusts which 
struck just ahead of the b l a c k  
duster.

The plane did a half-loop, land
ing on its nose, wfnd.shield and 
g^ht wing tip Damage was exten
sive, Barney Edens said, and he 
expressed the opinion that the 
pl.xne might not be repairable.

A half dozen other aircraft on 
the field were moored on the 'out
side and escaped damage.

Edens said that the particular 
gust which got the Taylorcraft 
came out of the southwest.

"R  seemed to have a ‘twist’ In 
.ft." he said This gu.st came nearly 
90 minutes ahead of the main 
Storm and dust.

W‘ebb Air Force Base reported 
DO damage

Continental Airlines said t h a t  
two scheduled Big Spring landings 
hy its aircraft had to be cancelled. 
Tlse overflights were ordered be
cause of the zero visibility here 
Plane schedules were normal Tues
day

Out at I.ake J B ‘Thomas, the

No U. S. Troops To Mid-East 
Without Congress Approval

Airport, Schools High On List 
Of Projects Proposed For City

WASHINGTON OB -  Secretary 
Dulles said today he thought 
President Eisenhower would not

go to Congress for authority to 
use them.

expect to use American armed 
forces in the Middle East with
out congressional approval unless 
a sudden emergency made it im
practical to go to Congress.

The Secretary of State told a 
news conference the administra
tion does not foresee any such 
emergency, and does not have 
any plan to ask Congress for 
standby authority to use Ameri
can troops in the Middle East.

The significance of his state
ment was that it established the 
principle that if a crisis requir
ing the use of I ' S. forces was 
anticipated the President would

Dulles also established publicly 
the possibility that the administra
tion might use American f o r c e s  
in the .Middle East in an emer
gency without dhe formal author
ization bjf Congress.

Every time he spoke of the pos
sibility o f , going to Congress. 
Dulles specified: Time would not 
permit this if an unforeseen emer
gency suddenly arose.

Dulles also told his news con
ference:

of substantial quantities of weap
ons at this time. This means that 
IsraeTs request has neither been 
turned down nor approved.

Dulles said the U. S. stand 
on IsraeTs arms request is in line 
with its policy of. seeking peace 
and security for all countries in 
the Middle East

But thi.s same consideration 
does not necessarily apply to other 
Western Powers, he said, and 
they are free to sell Israel arms
if they’ wish This is a position

1. U. S. policy on the sale of 
arms to Israel remains what it 
was when he explained it to the 
Senate Foreign Relations Commit
tee a month ago—that is, no sale

the United Statds had already: 
I taken weeks ago in respect to i
French sale of jet fighters to Is
rael

Organizational Meeting 
Set For New Lions Club

An organizational meeting for an 
evening Lions Club in Big Spring 
has been set for 7 30 p m. Monday 
at Smith Tea Rooms. 1301 Scurry.

Bad weather c u t  attendance 
somewhat last ev ening, but the IS 
men attending all expressed an in
terest in belonging to a service 
club which would meet in the eve
ning.

Larson Lloyd, president of the 
Lions Club and whicir-would be (he 
sponsoring agency, said that the 
charter application would be ap
proved when the proposed c l u b  
signed 25 members. He was highly 
optimistic about prospects for the 
new club.

Jim J. Tyler was named t e m-

porary chairman of the new group.
.Meeting here with the group were 

Lloyd and Greely Aston of the noon 
club; Roy Minear, Midland, dis
trict 2 T-2 governor, and David M 
I Doc ) Ellis, director of public reta

i lUpns, bothnoi Midland, and Tom 
Kirkham, field representative f o r  
Lions International.

Fprty-seven men have indicated 
an interest in becoming members 
of a new club, said Ellis. Others 
who cannot participate in a service 
club because they meet at noon 
are invited to l>e at the organiza
tional meeting Monday evening

2. He believes an American-spon- 
.sored resolution to send U. .N.' 
Secretary Gen. Dag Hammar- 
skjold to the Middle Ea.st will con
tribute actively to minimizing the 
risk of war in Palestine.

Dfflles said he thinks adoption 
of the resolution by the U.N. 
Security Council today or tomor- i 
row would add appreciably to the ' 
prospwts for avoiding an Arab- 
Israeli explosion.

3 In his view, Egyptian Pre
mier Gamal Abdel .Nasser is actu
ated by the desire to maintaiif 
the independence of Middle East 
countries. Dulles said he is not 
di.sposed to feel that Nas.ser has 
made any irrevocable decision to 
break his ties with the West.

Eighty-three business men and 
women- turned out Monday evening 
in the face of a sandstorm and dis- 
cu.ssed means of fostering econom
ic education as well as getting in 
a lick for''the Chamber of Com
merce program.

When they got a r o u n d  to it, 
members of the group put a civil 
airport high on top of the list of 
projects for the year. Other princi- 
oal items suggested were expan
sion of the school system and facil
ities, more housing with emphasis 
upon apartment units, expansion 
of youth recreational and institu
tional facilities, industrial ware
houses, industrial sites, planned 
shopping centers, off-street park
ing. and vacant lot improvement 
and utilization. Another m a j o r  
point was a continuation of efforts 
to gain permanent designation for 
Webb AFB.

James G. Roberts. Dallas, man
ager of the Southwest division for 
the United States Chamber of Com
merce. and Les Fleshner, Houston, 
district representative for the U S. 
Chamber, both addressed the group 
on getting pver the business view
point regarding government and 
economics. •

With population increasing at the 
rate of nearly four million per 
yCar, Roberts said that not only 
would there be a record population 
in lyfiO, 'but that there would be 
nine times as many people making 
$5,000 or more than was the case 
in 1940.

"This is opportunity if—if you 
get your share of the greater popu
lation and business," he declared. 
"But you are facing your tough

est competition from other com
munities. It s going to take a hard
hitting. well-organized fast, moving 
Chamber of Commerce to do the 
job”

Moreover, it’s going to take a 
[verpet nation of the free enterprize 
system to provide the climate for 
competitive action, Roberts added

With this he turned to need for

business more forcefully and mill-1 get the Job done legislatively on a
tantly presenting its views on eco
nomics and politics.

"Legislation is passed today as 
the result of group pressures,”  he 
asserted. "There's nothing wrong 
about farmers, unions, and others 
pressings'their viewpoints; rather 
the challenge is for business to do 
an equally good or better job in 
getting its message through to rep
resentatives in government," he 
continued.

This can be done only if^business

local level it takes organization, 
man power and a program. The 
same held true, he pointed out, for 
a program of community building.

While part of the group planned

Stale Presents 
Affidavit At 
Perjury Trial

AU.STIN OB-The state offered 
in evidence today the affidavit on 
which it bases its charge of per
jury against former insurance

to form an economic discussion man Leslie Lowry of Beaumont
group, others made suggestions fqr 
the major i t e m s  in the local 
Chamber’s program this year. For 
mass participation, the '66”  tech
nique was employed—that is divid
ing the crowd into groups of six 
with a chairman and a'spokesmen

can express its views articulately for each. In turn, the best idea of 
and logically enough for others to  ̂that group was reported to the 
understand. And this, said Roberts,! whole assembly. Ira T h u r m a n ,  
is dependent upon business first of president of the Chamber, pre- 
all understanding the problems it- sided, and the entire proceedings 
self. I were put on tape by Dr. P. W.

FTesner told the .group that to i Malone.

COMPOSER OF 
SACRED SONG 
SERIOUSLY ILL

HOLLYWOOD IB -The Rev. 
George Bennard, composer of 
"The Old Itugged Cross.”  is 
seriously ill in Hollywood Pres
byterian Hospital. The 83-year- 
old religious worker, who spent 
17 years with the Salvation 
Army, is -suffering from a gall 
bladder ailment.

Bennard has composed more 
than 300 hymns.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL 
Admi.ssions — Josephine Hernan

dez, 100 NW 3rd; Juanita Newton. 
Rt 1: Rudlnnh Rodriquez. UM NW 
3rd: Mary McMean. Box 318: Hel- 
len Wise. 604 S t e a k I e y; I.,ester

Pleads Innocent 
In Torch Death

Jaycees Plan 
For Road-e-o
Jaycees started planning for their 

annual Teen-Age Road-E-0 Mon
day.

Elden Clayton was nqmcd chair
man of a committee to arrange 
for the driving contests which will 
be staged this month. Date a n d  
place will be announced later.

Others on the committee are Ter
ry Dill, Rusty Hightower, J o h n  
Rudeseal, Bill Horne and 0. F.
Priest.

The Jaycees also set a directors 
meeting for 7 p m Tuesday at the 
Wagon Wheel and left it up to in
dividual members whether to ac
cept an invitation of .Midland Jay
cees to an officer installation din
ner-dance F'riday night The or
ganization voted to enter scrap-1 charge

The affidavit claimed $150,000 in 
capital and surplus had been paid 
in and was the bona fide property 
of the Texas Fire Insurance Co. 
which Lowry and two others were 
organizing in 1951.
^Lowry, former mayor of Beau

mont. was indicted in 1954 in one 
of the early developments in the 
Texas insurance investigations.

Defense lawyer Joe Goodwin 
vigorously questioned whether the 
affidavit filed July 11. 1951, could 
properly* form the basis for a per
jury indictment against Lowry.

The attorney quoted the law as 
requiring an affidavit "that the 
capital exhibited to the (insur
ance) examiner is the bona fide 
pro|H-rty of the company.”

Goodwin brought out by cross- 
examination of Paul Connor, law-- 
yer for the Insurance Commission, 
that the report on the proposed 
formation of I.owry‘s company 
was made July 23, 1951, without 
the^exaipiner ever actually seek
ing the purported capital of the 
company.

G(x)(Win attempted to’ show that 
the commission had not followed 
proper procedure in authorizing 
Texas Fire Insurance Co. to do 
business. The Lowry company 
has subsequently failed.

Goodwin said during a recess 
that he was trying to show that 
the affidavit on which the state is 
relying so heavily was not ro- 
qiiirtHt by law. If this is the ca.se, 
said Goodwin, the iH'rjury charge 
IS (he wrong one and the only 

possible would be fnl.se

SITLPHUR, Okla UP — David! 
Hagicr Jr., 39, of Fort Worth' 
pleaded innocent today to a charge j 
of murder in connection with an 
unidentified corpse found ill a burn
ing .station wagon near Davis.

Judge W. J Monroe set his trial 
for April 16. Hagler did his own 
pleading, telling the judge he 
wanted to waive his rights and 
enter the innocent plea.

The body was found Oct. 10. 
1954. The wagon later was traced 
to Hagler's former wife. Hagler 
denied he knew anything about

books in the state convention con-1 swearing. Goodwin said the .stat» 
tests. Entries will include publicity-1 ute of limitations would now bar 
p u b l i c  relations, arranged by such a charge 
Oliver Cofer; agriculture. Jack | laiwry, indicted following ths 
Buchanan: safety. Da\id Simms, eruption of the Texas insurancs 
and publications. Bill Gray. .scandals in l'i.S4 pleaded innocent

Dave Mayrand and .lames Cape |in 96th District Court late yester- 
were appointed as program co- day Selei tion of the jury took
chairmen for April. Mayrand also 
was inducted as a m-w member

Window, Neon 
Lights Broken

Aaron.  ̂ 907 W. ,5th: Walter Miller. I the corpse and said he was robbed 
1204 Gregg: Althea I,ee Johnson. 1 by two men who took the station 
.502 S, Madison; Steven Hull. 700' wagon from him.
E 16th; .Marjorie Morris. 106 E ‘ ----------------- ------
17th

Dulles thus avoided joining in ■ 
British Foreign Office criticism of | 
the Kgy'ptian premier on the 
ground that Nife'cr recently has 
been prom oting^ bitterly anti- 
Western line '

Dismissals—R. D Burchell, 4091 Blaze Destroys
NW 9th

GRIN AND BEAR IT

winds whipped the w a t e r J ^ '
a iio u iwaves which were as high a i lour 

feet Monday morning, ahead of 
the storm, the lake elevation was 
2.252 33 feet Twenty-four hours 
later, the elevation was 2.252 28 — 
indicating a loss of 330 acre feet 
credited largely to the wind 

Jimmy Taylor, county agent, said 
that the storm must have worked 
heavy damage on pastures He said 
that "there were no crops up 
enough to be hurt but that the 
loss of top soil from fields w a s  
“ terrific "

’The w indi continued with h i g h  
velocity late into the night and the 
dust bung heavy until after 10 p m 

At that hour a few stars began 
to he dimly visible and there was 
some slight diminution in the-wind 

Tuesday morning broke bright, 
clear anA-ool.

>
4 $

President E i s e n h o w e r  and 
Dulles were reported yesterday to 
have agreed that the United States 

I should continue to hold in su.spense ' 
the request from Israel to pur-j 
chase 63 million dollars worth of 
American weapons.

At the same time, it was learned 
that consideration is being given 1 
to, approving the purchase by Ls-! 
raci of such electronic defcn.se' 
equipment as radar 

Several aspect.s of the Israeli- ■ 
Arab dispute—held in 'chock by i 
arwuneasy truce—hase American 
officials deeply concerned.

One is the possibility of increas-1 
ing Soviet influence. Egypt has | 
been buying arms from Commu- ■ 
nist ('zechoslovakia. There has 
been increa.sing speculation that 
Israel might turn to .Moscow if 
she does not soon get weapons 
from the United States or other 
Western Powers i

Also of concern is the po.sition : 
of Egyptian Premier Gamal Ab-1 
del Na.s.ser. who is regarded by 
U.S. officials as appealing recent
ly to the more extreme .National
ist elements in the Arab world.

Thieves Loot 
C-City Station

Sheriff's office has been notified 
of a burglary in Colorado City in 
which thieves, who jimmied a rear 
door of a service station, stole 16 
new tires, 
floor mats

Small Building

most of the day.
Six men and six women wem 

picked In dcf'ide tht fate of th« 
former Beaumont mayor and foi^ 
mer stale representative. Lowry, 
4,5. has iH-en employed recently 

j as a high school science teacher 
■ in a Midwt'slern state 

advi.sed, Awaiting trial on the same 
charge are his brother, Paul Low
ry. and Beaumont attorney D. H.

Police officials w e r e  
Monday of- two incidents of some
one breaking glass — one was a 
window and the other a neon light i D'Eiel.

S. A Gomez said that someone The indictments charge they 
broke out two neon lights Sund.-iy cornmilti'd perjury in signing an 
night in the 500 block of NW 4th i affidavit in July. 1951. that the 
Later another call came that a hoy Texas Eire Insurance Co. of En-
had broken nut a window pane at 
300 N. Gregg

A fire at the Bugg Packing Com
pany on the Andrews Ifighway Mon
day destroyed a one-room house 
but no other property 

The building was vacant a n d  
nothing in the vicinity was dam
aged. No cause was given for the 
fire.

Another fire was reported o n e  
mile east of Big Spring Monday. 
No damage was reportH as a re- 

two batteries and aix I *“ '* of ffi® fif*  ®®<1 “ o cause j 
I was determined. '

One Mishap Listed 
In Big Spring Today

Fourth and State was the scene 
of the lone accident reported in 
Big Spring this morning.

Involved were Carl Coleman. 1111 
Johnson, and Johnnie Baum, l i l t  
Ridgeroad. Coleman was driving a 
1951 Ford pickup and B.ium oc
cupied a 1953 model Dodge.

The officers here were asked to 
be on lookout for the stolen gooda.

Thf robbery occurred sometime 
Monday, the report said.

One Way To Get 
Around Council

Doors Left Open
Patroling police officers found 

doors open at two busine.s.s cstab- 
, Lshments Monday night. The first 
was X laundry and the other a 
finance office.

WAI.TH.AM. Ma.ss. (.B—Mayor 
Paul V. Shaughnessy sought $3 000 
for a new automobile and twice 
was turned down by the City 
Council.

So he exercised the prerogatives I 
of his office and commarrfeered 
the 1955 automobile of Police Chief ! 
Joseph W. Cunningham yester-1 
dav. I

The police chief annealed to the 
mayor to ask the City Council to 
appropriate $3,000 to buy a new 
car for the police chief.

THE WEATHER
“ We make fou honorary chief becovie you tpeak out language, Senoiorf , 

After hearing your speech »e  figure whot you 
soy means little more than 'UGH' ! . ,

Wildcat Staked Near Lamesa; 
NewTest Planned In Borden
A new wildcat drillsite in Daw- 

aon (bounty a mile and a half north
west of Lamesa has been reported. 
It will be drilled by George R 
Gibson as the No. 1 J H Weaver.

The project will be drilled to 12,- 
900 feet.

A location in Borden County be
tween the Arthur (Spraberry) a.sd 
Stripling (Spraberry) fields is the 
Blanco .No. 1 L. M. Brown. The 
drillsite is about five miles north
east of Ackerly.

N’W, 25 35-5n. TAP Suney, hgs pay zone is 2,602 feet. Four and a
' S j i a l f  inch casing is set at 2,585

Undefeated Colt 
After 5th Win

IK ) R T H  C E N T R A L  T E X A S  . —  F a i r ,  
t%ruui$& W K ln c fta * ) ’ . C o o le r  tocii^ht « u t )  
k )« e » i M -46 I

W E S T  T E X A S  — F o t r  th ro u c h  W(®dne»- 
d a y . MtJd th u  a lte r iio o n  ar.d  W etlheikday. I 
Cool to n ig h t v i t b  lo w est 25-X I in  r * n - ‘ 
h ar.d le  a n d  u p p e r Bouih P la in *  a tid  26- '
46 c ia e v b r re

VDAT rcmrr4ST
W E S T  T E X A S  T e m p e ra tu re *  n e a r  n o r

m a l  in  ta « t .  2 to  •  d e a re ea  b e lo a  in « e k t . |  
N o rm a l m in ttn u m  31 to  46 in  I ’a n n a iit lte i 
an d  S outh P la in *  %nd 46 to  M  r i.w e a h rre  | 
N o rm a l m a a u n u m  62 to ,7$ f t l ')«  rm inK

MI.AMI. Fla. (:B—King Hairan, 
undefeated F'lorida-born 2-year-old, 
goes after his fifth victory and 
fourth stakes today when he meets 
a dozen rivals in the $14,425 Gulf- 
stream Park Juvenile.

King Hairan, whose career so 
far parallels that of Florida-bom 
Needles, already has earned $52.- 
8.50 and a win today would add 
$9,700 to that bankroll.

t r rn d  b e iin n ln g  about W ^dnoAdav C o o le r , 
a iA ln  F r id a y  M o d r r a t#  ra m  tn eas t a n d ’
a c a t t t r r d  ib o w r n i ab o u t F r id a y .  £ l> r . * h r r f .  
lu U a  o r DO ra in

T E M P r R A T T I I E S
CHj Ma« Min.
Abllann .................. •!•*» 46

30

drilled to 6 922 feet In shale 
Gibson No, 1 Weaver will be feet Site is 330 feet from north and 

drilled I 980 feet from south and 990 feet from east lines, north-
990 feel from ea.st lines 68-.35-6n, west quarter, 29-30-ls, TAP Survey.
CCSD4RGNG Survey. The project .
will he about one and a half mil6s , ^ 0 * T in
northwest of Lamesa. Operator will 
be drilling to 12.300 feet with rotary
tools.

Borden Glasscock
Blanco No. 1 Brown will be drill

ed five miles northeast of Ackerly 
•t 660 feet from south and 1.870 
feet from east lines. 5-.33-3n. TAP 
Survey. No drilling depth was re
ported.

Shell No. 1 A McDowell, a wild
cat location, has been plugged and 
abandoned at 10.090 feet ih dolo
mite. It is C NW SE, 30 34-2S, 
TAP Survey.

Dawson
Humble No 1 Weaver has deep

ened to 9.451 feet in lime Operator 
took drilistem test from 9 186-266 
feet with the tool open one hour. 
Recovery was 278 feet of drilling 
mud Site is C NW NW SW. League 
L  Taylor CSL Survey 

Seaboard No. 1 Hatcbett, C SE

Howard
Phillipe No. 1-B Johnie (Walker! 

has drilled to 3.022 feet and is fish
ing. It is C NW NW, 7 31-ln, TAP 
Survey.

Roljertson No. 2 O'Daniel h a s  
be**n completed in the Snyder field 
for a pumping potential of 55.52 
^ rre ls  of oil per day Gravity is 

and gas-oil ratio is 200-1 Total 
depth is 2,668 feet, and top of Uk

Warren No. 1 Flynt is drilling 
pnst 12.131 feet in lime and chert. 
It is C SE SFl, I-abor 8. League 
249. Hartley (jSL Survey.

Pan American No. 1 Tumbow 
has deepened to 7.415 feet in lime. 
Site is 467 feet from south and 
1.000 feet from west lines. Labor 
10, League 259, Borden CSL Sur
vey.

A m a n ik >  .........................
BIO 6PRINO ..................
C b ic a g o  ..................... .
D o n v a r ........................................
C l P aoo  ..............................
F o r i  W o rth  ...........................
U a lv o a to n  .....................« . . .
N e w  Y o rk  ..............................
Soa A n to n io  ..............................
81. L o u t*
Sun to d ay  at <7.07 p m  

ne^day a t  6 31 a m  
H ig h es t ta in p e ra iu r a  th la  d a ta  ^  In l<)78; 

low est th in  d a ta  23 In  1̂ .  in a x m m  n 
ra tn Ia U  t h i i  d a ta  0 73 In 19U6,

50 40
<10 $*“> 
at

rise s  W ed-

MARKETS

Mil’chell
Pearson Siebert No. 1 Foster Is 

installing tank battery. It is C SE 
SE SE, 44 29-ln, TAP Survey 

I Preston No. 1 Badgett will be 
I located in the Sharon Ridge 1700 
; field at 1.6.50 fi>ot from north and 
■ .330 feet from ea.st lines, 81-97, 
: HATC Survey, on a 120-acre tract. 
Rotary trx^ will carry to 1.700 feet 

I The location is about five miles 
southeast of Ira.

WALL STRKtT
N E W  Y O R K  JF —  T h a  ato ck  m a rk e t  

>pen«d h ig h e r to d a y .
Ih a  r ise  w as ir r e g u la r  e x te n d in g  up In in  

fra e tk m a  L o so e i w e re  a n iH ll S p e n  v. R » n d  
opened u p  C e la n e se  o ff  U . A* S teel 
up S te rd a rd  O il <NJ> up T ex tro n  
up Vb and R C A  up

124-B TRACK, 
FIELD MARKS

H e re  a re  th e  re e o rd e  a t w h ic h  a th le tes  
*111 shoot w hen th e  D is tr ic t  124-B  t ra c k

l?h-vm rd h ig h  h u rd le s -B o b b y  F r l to e i lJ  
G a rd e n  C ) ir .  16 3. set In  1353 

' D ’. ic u a —A lb e rt  O g la s b y , F o r*an «  131 foot 
3 Inches, get tn 1454

B ro o d  lu m p  -C la r k  B n in to n . F o rs a n * 30 
feo* 2't - tn c h e s . set In 1952. |

Shot pul D u d le y  A rn e tt . c 6o h o m a . 44 
fe«M 7 Inches, set In  1955.

P o le  v a u lt G en e  S m ith . S te r ltn g  C ity ,  
10 tee t 9 Inches, set In  ^ 954 

440-y s rd  r e U y  F o rs a n  (B n if ilo n , O veT ' 
m a n . H ic k s . L e o n a rd ). 47 4. set In  1983

180-y a rd  lo w  b u '^ le ' i - O e n t  S m ith * B to r- 
l i r e  C ity . 21 I ,  set In  1954.

C O T T O N  j
N E W  T O R K  (A P > ~ C o tt< m  w as 5 to  3.1 

e e n ti a b a le  h ig h e r a t noon to d iy .  M a y  
35 83. J u ly  33 63. O c to b e r 32 23.

44f t -r a rd  n in ^ H a r o ld  H ic k * . F o r ta n .  14 8.
»e( tn 19.»5

190 y a rd  d a s h - O .  K oonce. f ita n to a , 19 6. 
set In  1953; t ie d  b y  N o rm a n  B lo c k e r . B tan - 
ton 195t

?20 y a rd  d a .s h -H a m M  H ic k e . F o m o n . 31.9. 
set In  1<»54

iw n .y *rd  r iT v -^o h n  B a u m . F o m o n . 3:14 8.
set In

H ig h  J u m p --A lb e r t  O g )e *b y . a n d  K o rm a n  
B lo c k e r. S tan to n . 8 fe e t f  tnchee. eet In  
19.54

M ile  H a ro ld  B a k e r . G a rd e n  C ity , 8 18 8. 
set In  F -19

M ile  r e la y -  F o re a n  fB a u m . H e n ry , O glee- 
b y . H ic k s ). 3 46 2. set In  195S.

L n F .A T O T R
I F t  R T  W O R T H  < A P ) t  C a tt le  2 non 
' e o J te i 350. s tro n g  to  80 o r  m o re  h ig h e r ,  

good and cho ice  e teers  an d  y e a rllt i.;s  16 00- 
' 19 M ;  c o m m o n  and m e d m tn  12 09-16(10.
' fa t  cows 11 50-15.00; good an d  choice  
, coJee* 18 00-20 50; cum h.fK i and  rp e d lu tn  

14 00 U  00. good en d  clkolce sto ck  s te e r

PUBLIC RECORDS
cadres 17 00- ^ , 09; re u tt in g s  r6 n0-18 0n 

►̂75 h ig h e r
Oct 15. cho ice  16 50-16 00

H o g * 900 9tV75 h ig h e r to  16 O'!, to p  since  
:t 15. cho ice  16 50-16 00 
S h e e r 7 500. s trong  to Trfi h ig h e r , good 

and cho ice  S ’ fb ig  la m b s  18 00 20'X) fe e o e r, 
•p ftn g s  14 80 g o (d  an d  cho ice  o ld c ro p  

ohoTB lo is h a  e w e e  8J 8-7.08k

BiTi.niNo rcHMrm
n .  D  Johnston, b u ild  a d d itio n  ta  r# 9f- 

den ce  a t 6no E  18th . f t  008 
T  R  A tk in s , re m o d e l re s id en ce  e ( 1101 

R unnets . 92.ono
M u ch  E  B h T r e . re m o d e l bu tld tn g  e l 

24TH R u n n e ls , im o
M .  A t/)u d a c n y , re ro o f g a ra g e  e l  1300 

Uelh, 8MC

ms. which they were organizing, 
h.id a p.vid in r.vpital and siirplui 
of $150 000 and that the stock had 
bt-on lully subscritied and paid in.

The affidavit was in connection 
with their applic.otion for a buii- 
n«ss jiermit for the firm. ^

In preliminary skirmivhmg ye»- 
terday. Dist Ally. l.es Procter 
iiski-sl the two l>«wr>-s and O'Fiel 
if they had complied with »u ^  
poenas to produce certain written 
in.struments.

.loe Goodwin refused to le( I>esU« 
Lowry answer. He objected to 
questioning of Paul Lowry and 
O'Fiel along the line in view of 
charges pending against him.

Judge Charles Betts ovemiled 
the objection poodwin contended 
f ’roctor was attempting to compel 
the defendant to give evtdenca 

! again.st himslef
Both O Fiel and Paul l>o\Cry said 

they did not have the instriimento 
 ̂—a bank note and two bank drafU 
—sought by Procter Nor, they 
said, did they know the where*

I abouLs of the instruments
The jury was not present during 

this questioning.

DWI Suspect Is 
Freed On Bond

I Edwin Emmett Hall, charged 
with d r i v i n g  a rar while in
toxicated. second offense, was re
leased from county jail Monday 
afternoon on $2 ,500 bail. Chargei 
were filed against him in the court 
of Walter Grice, JuMice of the 
Peace

Another man. charged with being 
drunk on a highway, piqnded guilty 
and was fined $1 and certs

C lothed in * P o Im
MADE TO ORDER

New Used ^ipe 
Structural Steel 

witter Well Casing 
Bonded Public Weigher 

White Outside Paint 
Surplus Stock 
$2.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING 
IRON AND  

M ETAL
1507 West Srd 

Dial 4-6971

Wised Up To The Y
C. Noble Glenn. rt((M. »«ys "aiire. why woaldn’l anyone become a 

,member of the* YMCA,” as George OMham. a team raplain. en- 
'rolls him In the Big Spring Y. Oldham sheds a little light nii the 
'anbject with a red lanlera he most carry antll his team passes 
some others In the field. General membership ranvass for the 
YMCA started Mondav and the first report session Is set for Thnrs- 
day evening. The YMCA Is essentially a membership organizatinn 
and Is directed by people who have enongh speeljgl Interest In yonng 
people to beenme members of the Y, reminded Mrs. Mary Rogers, 
who Is leading Ihe rampaignr. Objective of the drive Is a mlnimnm’ 
of 300 members—w hlrh wonld also help the YMCA raise the one- 
third (or $4,0M) of Its badgot which comes from memhersbips.

□

mtaafioaai
MARvitna

On# Farmall Mw
Tractor with 4 row equipment.

On# Farmall H
Tractor with {  row eqalpment.

Ona Molina Modal Z
With skip-row eqalpment.

DRIVER TRUCK  
& IMP. CO.
Lamata Highway

Dial 4-5284
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Knott Area Reports 
Holiday Activities

KNOT!'—In charge of a apecial 
Easter program for Sunday ^hool 
at First Baptist Church were Mrs. 
Johnny Shortes. Mrs. Bobby Ro
man and Mrs. Porter Motley. '

Special music was presented by 
Mrs. Bobby Roman and Shirly 
Chapman.

• • • •
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar 

Airhart were Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Airhart, Ava Diane, Charles and 
Arthur, of Mineola and Mrs. .G. 
Thornton and daughter of Big 
Spring. Jack Airhart, a former 
resident, is employed as a fireman 
for Texas and Pacific.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Molpus and 
Joel are visiting Mrs. Molpus’s 
mother and other relatives in Van 
Alstyne.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Bolin and 
children are visiting in Austin and 
Lewisville.

Mr. and Mrs! R. Moreau and 
family spent the weekend in Port 
Arthur.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Winton and

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Tues., April 3, 1956 5

leg when a horse fell with him 
recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Lloyd and 
family are visiting his mother. 
Mrs. Minnie Lloyd, in Comanche.

The Rev. and Mrs, Elbert Gal
loway and Jimmy visited relatives 
in Abilene and Baird this weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Mitchell have 
returned from a month's visit 
with their son, Mr. and Mrs. Grady 
E. Mitchell and daughter, Judy, in 
San Bernardino, Calif. They, also 
visited friends in San Francisco 
and Oakland, Calif. ' -

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Airhart and 
family of Sparrnburg spent Sunday 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E 
C.-Airhart.

Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Jackson 
and Valerie and Mrs. Elsie Smith 
of Courtney visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Oliver Nichols Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Williams and 
family enjoyed an outing Sunday 
jn Big Spring City Park.

family of Lubbock spent the week-1 O a i/ A  r ^ n n r 's n  / c
pnH w ilh  M r« W intnn*. n a rp n l*  L ^ U U K . a n  I d

Dinner Speaker 
For Desk, Derrick

The Bergen Family
I.ydla Lane, left, vtslti Edgar and France! Bergen for a itory on Mrs. Bergen’ i  beauty aeereta. Charlie 
throws in hla opinions during the Interview. Stone ground flour and honey are big itema In the menu for 
the family.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Caffey.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Ditto and Ixiy. 

Alton Ditto and Shirley Carly visit
ed in Stamford Sunday.

College students hoofne for the 
holidays were Wanda Jean Roman, 
Carol Robinson and Laneda Ander
son of Hardin-Simmons University 
in Abilene and Richard Parker, 
Edna Uarrill. Charles Burks and 
Rosetta Williams. Howard County 
Junior College. Big Spring.

Mr. and .Mrs. Odell Roman of 
Big Spring honored her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Robinson, with

Desk and D e r r i c k  members 
heard Dave Duncan Monday eve
ning as he recounted his experi-1 
Cnees in the beginnings of the oil 1 
bu.siness The club met for dinner i 
at the Howard House.

The siH'akor related the story of 
drilling wells by methods known in 
the early (l.-iys ol the Di'sdemona  ̂
and Ranger fields. He then com-

a dinner Sunday on their 26th wed- pared modern drilling and showed
ding anniversary. Present were 
Carol, Lloyd, Joyce and Martha 
Robinson, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ro
man and Mrs. Jerry Roman.

Jerry Roman and R. D. Burchell 
are patients in Big Spring hospi
tals, Both underwent surgery.., 

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Nichols arc 
visiting -relatives in Ohio.

Dean Blake sustained a broken

how the progress in scientific re
search has helped the oil business.

Nineteen attended, including four 
guests, Betty Aughtry, Mrs Ed 
Black, .Mrs. George Zachariah 
and Mrs. Duncan.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Plenty Of Rest Means 
A Better Disposition

Ackerly People Spend 
Vacations With Families

o w e  Will Elect 
Officers Thursday

1257
34-48

Charming Style .
In a charming afternoon style 

that is so nice detailed, so d im 
ming and feminine. Three sleeve 
lengths are jirovided. * '

.No 12.57 with P.VTT 0-R.\MA in
cluded is in sizes 34. 36, 38, 40, 42, 
44, 46, 48. Size 36, cap sleeve, 4Ni 
yards of 35-inch.

Miss Rosser Is Bride Of 
A-2C. Fred Manchester

Easter lilies formed the back- sories were pink and she wore a 
ground for the wedding Sunday aft- pink corsage, 
ernoon for Ruth Alice Rosser and The maid of honor was Tennie 
A. 2C Frederick Manchester at the Hichboiirg, who wore a pink linen 
First Christian Church. The Rev. suit with white acces.sories and a 
Clyde Nichols read the ceremony, pink corsage 
iThe bride *ls the daughter of Serving as best man was the 

M, Sgt. and Mrs. William H. Ros: bride’s brother. Hilly Rosser Lt. 
ser, 1202 Pennsylvania. Mrs Frfd  Dobbs was groomsman. 
Manchester o f San Francisco is A reception was held in the home
the mother of the bridegroom 

A. 1C. Pete Nellius, pianist, play-, 
ed the traditional wading march
es. The bride was given in mar
riage by her father '

A black dotted Swiss, princess

of the bride’s parents after the 
rites, with decorations in an Easter 
theme. An-out of town guest was 
the grandfather of the bride, G. R. 
Dobbs of IxK'ksbulg, Ark.

.Mrs. Manchester is attending fhe
style and f u l l - s k i r t e d  was the local high school The bridegroom 
choice of the bride. With this, she is stationed at Kelly Field, San 
wore a white duster and used white Antonio. She- will finish her school- 
aegessories. Her corsage was an ing before she joins him there.
orchid. ' ------------------_

An aunt of the bride was matron 
of honor. Mrs. Donald R. Dobbs, 
of Frankfort, Germany, was at
tired in a bouffant type frock with 
pink figures on black. Her acces-

Sonora Art Club 
Plans Annual Show

The Sonora Art Club's annual 
spring show is scheduled May 5 
and 6 at the Memorial Building In 
Eldorado. Texas, club officials an
nounced this week.

The club Ls inviting a r t i s t s  
throughout West T^-\as to partici
pate in this exhibit Entry fee is 

00 and work must be submitted 
lietwcen 2 and 5 p m ,  .May 4th 
F’ roce»-ds will go into the club fund 

.\ new feature will bt* added to 
the show this year One division

“ I trust S t. Joseph 
Aspirin For Chiidren"
SowMR.S.D.HOLUSTER, 
lo tA n tr Itt . It'i tru>ted bf 

Biotb9r4» tpprovtd by 
mor« doctors, Ub^ by moro 

childrta than tar othar brtad. 
Accural* dnaaf* it ttaured.

T  JOSEPH ASPIRIN FOR CHILDREN

Send 35 cents in coins for this | will be open to amateur photog- 
pattern to HUS LANE. Big Spring I raphers and entries must be in 
Herald, 367 W. Adams St., Clttcago I black and white, size 8x10 inches.

Mr. and .Mrs. Albert Boherti 
) Owners

1710 r.reZR Dial 4-MI4
Just Reeeivrd I.OOO's A l.OOO's 

of Yards •( .\eis Fabrics
BbU b. WaaiaoltB. MU t'Ulb. t*iirtp 
lrt»b Border PrtsiU. fw ltl
Knot. Port bllb. Br«td C'lotb, ••rmh 
C'Utli. mib Sbontvnf. turf
tirwiag N#tds

6. Illinois.

Aid To Memory

By LYDIA L.\.\E 
HOLLYWOOD — the

I the fire g o i n g  all day,”  s a i d  
Edgar Charlie, who always manages to

have the last word on any subject 
I asked Bergen if he had a 

weight problem
“ At times," he confessed. "M y 

downfall is nibbling between meals 
and then Charlie complains my 
stomach gets so' big I push him 
right out into the audience

visited Mrs. Crain’s brother, C. R. 
Wilkerson, and his wife at Tulia.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bell 
at Anson were Mr. and Mrs. 
George Rhea and Marcia and Mr. 
and Mrs. Alford Herrin and boys.

i i . j t . - j  u c-.. 1 Mrs. Nora Oaks and Joyce met
I wked Edgar how Cnarlie came ^on. Jimmy, at Hobbs.
Ka  was*# xvf I Ka  UAreVAM fanwtlu >  ̂•

B *gens have been happily mar
ried for twelve years, despite the 
fact that "Edgar is a bachelor at 

as Frances Bergen puts it.
"She says that.”  FMgar hasten

ed to explain, “ because I like to 
be alone .sometimes I think a per
son who doesn't should be al.irm- 
ed j  take my plane up alone.
spend a night by myself hunting or, to be part of the Bergen family.

\fishing and come back refreshed. | " I t  all sUirted when 1 was in 
"Mounting tension Is something, .school and discovered 1 could talk 

for all to watch for,”  Bergen cau- with my .stomach.”  FMgar said, 
tioned ‘ Mental illness, ulcers and “ FMgar is extremely con.scious 
heart trouble will continue on thei of voices,”  Mrs. Bergen disclosed, 
increase in this country until we' "H e finds shrill voices enervating 
learn how to relax ”   ̂He studied diction and frequently

" I t ’s-wonderful how Edgar can corrects me ‘Frances, get your 
relax.”  Mrs. Bergen exclaim ^, voice out of your throat,’ he says 
"H e can take a fifteen minute ‘ FMgar believes that everyone 
break and sleep twelve of t h e  should strive for good speech, but
fifteen "  when your voice is heard by mil j  .u t, n . .u ■

"M y  good disposition depends on lions of people as is the ca.se with 
rest." Edgar explained. | most enterUiners, he feels correct - M o n d a y  afternoon at Uu

"Remember, Bergen." Charlie speech is your duty”  Edgar is ap- 
Interjected. "happiness depends pearing weekly on CBS-TV's "Do 
not on your position but your dis- S'ou 'Tru.st Your Wife'’ ”  and 
position

A C K E R LY -M r and Moi. Mar
vin Gibson and children spent the 
weekend at Loraine with M r t.
Gibson’s parents. Mr and Mrs. J.
S. Davis ,

Mrs. Bruce Crain and Zenobia A. H. Smith, was hostess. Mrs. 
were holiday guests of Mrs. Crain's Edna Gregory is his teacher, 
daughter, .Mrs. A. E. Cannon, and Mr. and Mrs. Dick White and 
her family in Amarillo. They a lso ' sons of Lamesa spent Sunday here

N. M. The group visited relatives 
in Crawford, Okla.

Ronnie Lee Smith celebrated his 
.J seventh birthday with a classroom 
•| party March 26 His mother. Mrs.

Mrs. Clifford Davis, popular wife 
of the Democratic congressman 
from Tennessee, has made so 
many friends during her 17 years 
here she finds it difficult to con- 

Officers will be elected at a nect names with faces 
luncheon and business meeting of I ' "1 usually manage to get by," 
the Officers' Wives’ Club at I 30 she confides, "by  Jujt calling 
p.m. Thursday at Ellis Hall. 1 everybody 'honey ' But then. I'm 

Hostesses are members of Block Southern. I don't know what Yan- 
Eight with Mrs. Jerry Welch as kee congressional wives do who 
chairman. have the same trouble.”

Ribbons will be awarded in four 
divisions for each of six media. 
Silver cups will go to the three 
pictures judged most outstanding 

F'ntry blanks may be obtained 
from Mrs Jack F'lder, Eldorado 
or .Mrs. B R. I.ee and Mrs 
Charles Hull, Sonora.

For Beauty Service 
Call 4-7180 

Lavtrn* Wilcox
Model Beauty Shop

3322 W. Hwy. 80

Hammond 
Organs

Prices
SUrt

$990
FR EE LESSONS
WEMPLE'S

PITMAN JEW ELRY
AND MUSIC CO.

Presbyterian 
Women Plan 
Youth Rally

Members of thecj'irst Presbyteri
an Women of the Church discuss-

with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J 
T. White.

Mr. and Mrs Jack Bowlin and 
girls of Floydada have been here 
visiting friends and relatives. Bow
lin's mother, Mrs. Martha Bowlin, 
has been on the sick list.

Harold Archer, son of .Mr. and 
Mrs. J Archer, ha.s been dismissed 
from Veterans Admini.stration Hos
pital in Albuquerque, N. M.

.Mr. and Mrs Bill FRchison and 
Lanelle of Garden City visited 
friends here Sunday.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Dosier have been 
their daughter. Mrs Billy Muler, 
and her sons of Snyder

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Parker, South
land. have been here as guests of 
their son. Bill Parker, and his fam
ily.

8 ' C A S H
OR MORE W ILL BE AWARDED SOME LU CKY PER
SON AT OUR DRAWING EVERY WEDNESDAYI 
All you havo to do is rogittor at oithar of our stores 
Wodnasday. Thor* it nothing to buy . . . you nood not 
bo proMnt fp win. Drawing will bo at 6:30 aach Wad- 
nosday.

College students home with their 
parents for the holidays were

the '
church.

-rhe women w^re asked to t ^  Howard P a y n e ;
. ................... ..... tes fer meeting, s la t^  McMurry; Nelda Tar-
Frances’ voice will soon be heard bet, Mary Lewis, C «U  Niblett and

Frances Bergen was wearing her on recordings which she has made * lodging and break- MgJjpijne and Larry Billingsley,
h a ?  m a lS ^ ;^ h  Tasked her if of some of the «.n g , she did in h e r ; Abilene Chnstian College, 
she ever had if cut "No. E d g a r 'recent night club act I Mr. and Mrs. Garlin Brown and

No. 214 Con
doesn't like short hair.”  she re
plied

"Bergen can't understand c u t- 
ting hair," Charlie cWrped, "when 
he has so little of it”

" I  lijie a girl to look feminine." 
F.dgar explained “ The softness of 
longsAair is part of a woman’s 
beaut^’ ’

“ I prefer long hair, too”  Frances 
admitted " I t  gives you the chance 
to do so many things with it and 
I find this style easy to keep I 
have my hair done once a week 
and don't need to fuss with it in 
between. Edgar has never seen me 
in hobby pins ”  ’.

Both the Borgens had beautiful i 
suntans

"W e use oil before and a f t  c r 
sunbathing.”  F’ ranros told me -

’ 'There’s no reason a man's (ace 
should look wrinklt-d and dried out 
anymore than a woman'.s,”  F'dgar 
commented

" I  blister in the sun.”  Charlie 
volunteered. "Paint blisters, y o u  
know”

" I  like to make use of the pooL 
and golf course as much  ̂as possi
ble.”  Edgar said. “ All the walking 
we seem to do is from our bed to' 
the car and from the car to the 
office. 1 feel entirfly-different when 
I get .some exercise.”

” I d o n ’ t l i k e  to exercise.”  
Frances confessed, "but I disci
pline myself to have a 10-minute 
workout every day, and once a 
week I go to gym class where we 
work with rhythm records to gym 
routines. Some of my friends a.sk 
me why I bother to cxerci.se when 
I  am naturally slender but t h a t  
Isn’t the point. It’s the'tone of your 
body that keeps it attractive and 
young and you can't have tone 
without exercise and the proper 
i e t

" I  became interested In nutrition 
when I had low blood prcs.sure and 
was very run down. By changing 
my eating habits I gained weight 
•nd felt like a new woman

"Edgar has always been against 
overrprocessed foods. We use a lot 
of stone ground flour and honey in 
our menus.”

"When I have a heavy schedule,”  
Edgar said. "1 make sure I havo 
a big breakfast — one that Includes

RELAXATION TIPS 
Edgar Bergen is right when he 
says that mounting teasion "is 
something we all have to watch”  
Other stars have their favorite 
relaxing exercises compiled in 
leaflet M-19 with a lot of good 
tension-releasing tips. G l o r i a  
Swanson's routine for releasing 
tension is also included. Send for 
a copy of M-19. With your re
quest send 5 cents and a sclf- 
addres.sed, stamped envelope to 
Lydia Lane. Hollywood Beauty, 
in care of The Big S p r i n g  
Herald.

call Dennis Jones or George Old- daughters were here Sunday from 
. J -J J .Seminole for a visit with her par-

Mrs. Tommy Jordan presided | ^nu, Mr. and Mrs. Buck Baker, 
for the general meeting. Mrs. Elvis j >phe two families took an outing in 
McCrary gave the devotion, which *k.  Lamesa nark

I was based on a chapter of "A ll '__________
the Women of the Bible”  by Edith n  . i  • C *  a 
Dean. The woman di.scuss^ was r y i / l l 3 n  J / S t O f S  
Dinah, daughter of Leah. ' ^ • i i  ^

Mrs. G a g e  Lloyd offered the r i l l  T W O  O f f l C O S  
closing prayer for the 14 who a t- ; 
tended the meeting

East Fourth Circles 
Meet For Bible Study

Mrs. Ira Raley brought a Bjble 
study. “ The Man of Pharisees.”  
at a Monday morning meeting of 
F̂ ast F'nurth Baptist Kate Morrison 
Women’s Missionary Union Circle.

Mrs. Haley, hostess in her home. 
80!) E. 15lh, and Mrs. D W. Adkins 
led in prayer. Five attended.

Mrs. Maple Avery brought the 
Bible study for the MoIIie Phillips 
Circle Monday afternoon in t h e 
home of Mrs. Sunny Rose. That 
group is also studying “ The Man 
of Pharisees.”  The hostess a n d  
Mrs. W. 0. Leonard offered pray
ers. Five members attended 
meeting.

At a meeting of the Pythian Sis- 
, ters Monday evening at C a s t l e  
I Hall, Mrs: Ftonald Jones was elect
ed guard; Mrs. Melvin Choate was 

I chosen temple deputy.
The members of the ways and 

means committee reported that 
$50 50 had been made on the chick- I en and spaghetti supper recently 
.served at the hall.

Hostess Monday evening w a s  
 ̂Mrs. Herbert John.son The n e x t  
hostesses will be Mrs, Charles 

I Lebkowsky^and Mrs. Joe Neece ■ 
Eleven attended the meeting

WEDNESDAY FOOD BUYS
C / t / i e  F r , . h

C o u n try ................................................... Dox*

PEARS - Banquet

CAKE MIX 
ORANGE DRINK 
PORK-BEANS 
DOG FOOD

Glodiolo

Hi-
KimbelTs  ̂
300 Con

46 Oz*

Red H eart. 300 Can

Lt. and Mrs. Donald R. Dobha, |
who have returned recently from 
a tour of duty in Germany, have 
been the guests of her sister, Mrs. 
W. H. Rosser, and M Sgt. Rosser. 
Lt. Dobbs will be stationed at Fort 

the I Hood and his new assignment will 
I begin there in another month.

NEWS FROM COAHOMA

Coahoma Residents Have 
Guests During Weekend

.O m IHj ,

Fresh And Juicy, Doz. Wilson, Crisp Rit*

ORANGES..49< BACON3lbs89
Fresh, Certon Fresh Ground, Lb.

TOMATOES. 2P BEEF If
Fresh, Crisp, Lb. Center Sliced, Cured, Lb.

LETTUCE ...10' HAM.

EMBROIDERY 
2 MOTIFS

Embroidery Motifs

COAHOMA-Mr. and Mrs. Harley 
Aslin of Mineola spent the weekend 
in’ the home of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Williams. Mrs. Aslin and Mrs. Wil
liams are sisters. Also for th'h 1 weekend in the Williams home 
were Mr. and Mrs. Bud Williams 
and Tom of Spur.

Mrs. T. A. Bartlett visited over 
the weekend In Pecos with her hus
band.

Mrs. Donald Lay and Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayne Johnson were visitors 
in San Angelo recently.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Burkholder
■ inTrim potholders, aprons or tow- and family spent the weekend 

els with these pretty polly motifs. Barstow visiting relaUves.
___ _ No 1*2 contains 2 embroidery and Mr. and Mrs. W C. Hutchins
m eat Candy (their daughter) and 2 stamp-on motifs—each 6”  x 5". spent the Easter holidays in Fui-
I eat together every morning. Send 25 cents In coins for this inersviUe. N.M., visiting relatives 
call it my children’s hour.”  pattern to MARTHA MADISON., Students home for the holidays

''They say that stoking y o u r ,  Big Spring Herald. 367 W. Adams were Bill Read from Sul Ross;
ftirnace early in Uie mornug keeps 1 St., Chicago 6, Illinois. 'Rodney and Billy Cramer from

A C C  In Abilene: Mr. and Mrs 
Bill Bates and Jerry Adams from 
Texas Tech.

Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Sheedy visit
ed Sunday in the home of their 
daughter and son-in law. Mr. and 
Mrs. Don McKinney of R-Bar.

Mr. and Mrs. Burr Brown visited 
with her mother Mrs. J. E. Spikes 
in Loraine.

Mrs A. L. Armstrong and Mrs 
Miles Gallaway of Big Spring visit
ed Sunday in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. H A r m s t r o n g  of 
Westbrook.

Mrs. Eddie Swann and Jimmy of 
Roten and Mrs. Miles Gallaway of 
Big Spring visited Sunday in the 
home of Mr. andf Mrs. J. D M iller.'

Fred A d a m s  and Allie Rae 
Adams spent the weekend in Fort 
W o r t h  visiting relaUves and 
friends.

4th & Gregg
Phone 4-6101

Lamesa Hiwoy
Phone 4-2470

FOOD STORES
TED HULL 'FRIENDLIEST SERVICE IN TOWN" E L M O  F^ H ILLIP S
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UP I N A R M S  — Goalir Ron Reynolds. ,lfft. of London 
Tott«nhams. prrvrnts vorr bv Manrhrslrr City's Bobby John- 
atonr in aorrrr cup play at Birminaham. Entland. Manchester 
worn. 1-#, or ai Britishers say. ' Manchester, one. Tottenham, nil."

D I C C I N C  I N — It'a dinnertime for these five-weeka-old Irish setter pups owned by CH'O Henry S. Williams of the U. 8. 
Navy at Charier'yn, S. C. Standins by is their proud mother. Sue. Part of puppiea' formula is nine fans of cream per day. M O D E L  M A Y F L O W E R  — Hull of IRS-lon model of 

Mayflower, ship which carried Piirrimt to America in 1620, la 
shown at shipyard in Ensland. New Mayflower, hnanced by May* 
flower Society, will sail this tuipmer as (oodwiU rift to America.

■ 4 *
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H I S T O R Y  T E S T — Tho SurrPV, fnrland. walkers rest 
dnrinr test of a history record that Km* Harold. In I0«< A.D. 
marched his army 20« miles in Ik days to fi(ht Uilllam of Nor- 

H**Unf». Th^y walked 2t milet in day in aimilar rarb.

H E A D S  C H A M B E R
— John S. Coleman, of Detroit. 
Mich., will take over In May at 
president of the C. S. Chamber 
of Commerce. He it president 

of Barroucha Carporation.

M E D A L  F OR R O Y A L  W E D D I N C —  These are plaster easts for the medal which 
Prinro Rainier of Monaco la preparint for his fnrthoominc marriace to actress (/rare Kelly. Crown 
and Intertwined initials are on one side: profiles of Grace and Ihr Prince on the other. Prince's 

4.000 aubicrta will bo oflcrrd copper medals.' while (ursta will get a gilded version.  ̂ L I  F OR  1 9 8 0 ?  — Bow kltchomo and rlethea will
look some !*  years from now waa ahown in IRMrhouse at Ideal 
Homo Cahihitlon In London. England. Architects Allton and 
Peter Smith, with detignSr Teddy Tlnlmg created this eahIMt.

I

Z!A

F A S H I O N  N O T E  — Vlodel lifts accordion pleated skirl 
ol white evening dress at show in Berlin. Germany. Tuxedo 

front curves over high-waisled inset panel of pleati B R I N G I N G  C O O D  L U C K  I N I N D I A  — a  local guide In India helps Frenrh 
Foreign Mlnlitor Christian Plpean Unk hla hands backwarda around an ancient atone pillar 
during recent vUit near Delhi. Tradition says that whoever does this Is granted a wish.

A C A D E M Y ' C H I E F
__ Maj. Gen. James E. Brigga
has been designated at superin
tendent of the Air Force Acad- 

to succeed retiring' Lt.

F A C E  TO F A C E -
#fHy W  !ysissn,s»o
Gen. liulArt Harmon in AuguaW

f

• 7  -  -  ’ —  A girl tourist to reeently-excayaud
ruins at P ^ iu m . lUly, exchanges "laughs" with'a 2.00n-y,ar-

old Greek lion's head, part of o fountam apout
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L I T T L E  H A R V E Y  — Mama Claudia stands guard as Harvey. It pounds of 
cuddly whlU polar bear, makes puhli Hehiit at the roo In Detroit. MIeh. Claudia had kept the 

enb hidden irom view m stmi hibcruauoi aiaca lU birth iMt Oecumber ftftb

L A B O R  OF  L Q V i  —  Erich Barth works on a wood 
model of the Cologne. Germany Cathedral, on which he spent 
!.*•• houra It Is fonr-and-s-hslf feet high and four feel long.

F R O L L E Y  S C R A F - Y A R D  -  Part o f stocks of hundreds of worn out streetcars, piled
three and four high by cranes, await disoection by arelylens torrl^n San Pedro Cal Most of ths 

cors shown hers plisd Hollywood Boulovtrd lino in tho nearby fllm espitaL
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Record Entry List 
Awaiting Masters

By HUGH FULLERTON JR.
AUGUSTA, Ga. M — The 2QU> 

Masters Golf Tournament, an 
event the players- say is ap
proaching, if not ^ u a l to, the Na
tional Open in importance, will 
get under way Thursday with a 
record entry li.st and probablv a 
record attendance

By sundown yesterday, 76 play
ers from the carefully selected in- 
\ itatlon list had checked In at the 
Augusta National Golf Club and 
nine others had sent acceptances. 
The number of starters is almost 
pertain to break the record of 79.

As for the galleries, there’s no 
telling how many will pay the 
$7.50 for the final day, especially 
if a couple of celebrated golfers 
like Sam Snead and Ben Hogan 
are battling for the title as they 
did two years ago. The crowds at 
the Masters sometimes run as 
high as 18,000

They’re well-behaved, golf-wise 
fans too. 'That's one of the features 
that makes the Masters unique. 
Another is that it’s played every 
year on the same course — a 
superb but never unfair 6,800-yard 
te.st of golf Augu.sta National, the 
playground of a president and a 
headache for the pros who are 
accustomed to shattering par 
every week, never has to be tough
ened up for the tournament.

For this reason a couple of sea
soned pros. Gene Sarazeh and 
Johnny Palmer, today tabbed the 
Masters as a better tournament 
than the Open.

’ ’You never ha-.c a fluke winner 
here, any more than in the British 
championships that are played on 
a few real good courses,”  said 
Sarazen “ For the Open they take 
anje kind of a cour.se and then 
aend Trent .Tones out to build 
some new tees and traps.”

Most of the other playera said 
they’d rather win the Open be
cause of its greater prestige and 
financial return but agreH  that 
the National tournament has been 
losing ground in recent years 
while the Masters has been gain
ing.

The Ma.sters invitation list in
cludes about 120 players who have 
earned their bids by past triumphs 
or by top performances during the 
prexious year. Top money u 
$5,000.

Buffs Appear 
Much Better 
Than tn '55
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Martin Forced At Second
Billy Martin, New York Yoakee Infielder. Is forced at second at 
Jerry Colrmaa hit into a double play In the second inning of their 
game with the St. Louis Cardinals In .SI. Petersburg, Fla. R e d  
Schoendienst, Cardinal’s second baseman, watches .Martin’s flying 
rap as he gets the ball away to first to complete the play. The Cards 
shortstop started the play at he fielded Colemaa’s grounder. (.AP 
WIrephotoi. ,

By DICK FREE.MAN
AporU Rmiitoo ChronlcU

HOUSTON —Houston’s Buffs,
under their new manager; Harry 
Walker, look much stronger than 
they have at this season for many 
sea.son.s.

They have weak spots and are 
hoping for more help froth, the 
parent St, Louis Cardinals.

The outfield is set, proven pitch
ing Is'there along with some bril
liant rookies, and catching should 
be satisfactory. The infield may 
need strengthening. ■%

It’s a younger club than the one 
which came within one victory of 
reaching the bixie Series last year. 
Pitchers like Harry Hoitsma 13-3, 
Bob Mabe 16-10 and Bill Greason 
17-11 did fine work for the Buffs. 
They have returned. So has Ralph 
Beard 7-6

Among the newcomers on the 
staff are Phil Clark from Colum
bus, Ga.. who has looked good this 
spring: Billy Bowman, slim youth 
of 25 from Peoria when he won 16; 
Tommy Hughes, 21, from Fresno 
when he won 20, and Marion Kut- 
yna, who won 10 for Columbus

Joe Piercey, the veteran left
hander. is available also.

The catchers are young. Bob 
Rand, younger brother of the for
mer Buff, Dick Hand, is 22 and is 
expected to be top receiver. He 
caught for Rochester last year. 
Tommy Patton, up from Peoria 
where he hit .285,»is only 20.

The outfiFld will be Russell Rac, 
who hit .312 here last year; Herbie 
Adams, the speedy veteran cento^ 
fielder, and Bobby Smith, 21, who 
led the California League with

Red Schoendienst's Bat 
Smoking Again In NL

By BEN OLAN
, The Associated Press

Ballplayers like Red Schoendienst are in a unique category. They don t get noticed until they star*, 
slipping.

Before last season, Schoendienst was best known for one of throe reasons. They were:
1. He was one of the major leagues.’ few switch hitters.
2.  'He won the 1950 .All-Star Game for the National League with a Mth-inning home run.
3. He batted directly ahead ol Stan Musial in the St. Louis Cards' hatting order.
The tact that he hit .303. .342 and .315 in the three previous campaigns was of no great Import. His 

Jirilliant performance at .second base was taken for granted.
Then came the switch in 1955. Ited slumped. He started wearing glasses while batting. His average 

dropiied to .266. •
--------------------- ----- ----------------------- ----------- --------1----------- ------------ A  This spriiig, however. Schoen

UPTON A HOLDOUT

Beeler Pleased 
With Pony Club

spru»g
dienst seems to be falling intg his 
old form of consistent batting. 
He’s hit safely in 15 straight 
games, batting a nifty .364 during 
the streak All this without t h e  
glasses, wihch he's discarded in 
favor of eye muscle exercises 

Vic Wertz, also making a fine 
comeback this spring, continued 
his fine hitting ,lor the Cleveland 
Indians. Sidelined with polio near 

;and Plainxicw last season. Others the end of last sea.son, the husky
first sacker collected a double and 
a triple to boost his spring aver
age to 393 The Indians, however,

By BOB CARROLI,
sporu Editor. iMainvif * Herald ' are limited scrviCe Ken Harring- 

PLAINVIEW. Tex. .B — The* tan, 14-13 with Plainview; left- 
Plainview Ponies of the new hander Willie Neal, 2-2 at Plain-
Southwestern League hope to o p e n 'view  and 8-8 at Yuma; rookie Ce- 
the season April 17 with, the cil .Maddox, independent ball last dropped a 7-6 decision to the New
strongest team fielded here in | year. I York Giants on Daryl Spencar's
their four years oY organized base-1 Infield- Manager Beeler, who, single which scored Dusty Rhodes 
ball. , ’*0*..'" 51 games here last,i„ the eighth inning;

Manager Jodie Beeler, who .season, w6ll man first base At i n
came to the Ponies in mid-season second probablv will be Jack Pop-L,,^"^ j  Champion Brooklyn
last year from the Big State ih ÎI, who hit 263 in the Unghorn | r .  I
League, has 16 candidates at the l,eaguc and who is a good glove T 
training camp at Kilgore and i3 man. At shortstop will be Frank ?
well plea.sed with the hu.sllc and Tornay, former Texas Leaguer, ^ ‘ ^
fire shown to date who hit .257 in the Big State last i

-----  . .  .u:_j ...ill probably be ”
batted 301

Outfield Don Stokes, who has

Paiii Repairs 
Set Saturday

Every boy who wants to play 
baseball in the city-wide Little 
I>eaguc program will be given a 
thorough opportunity to make good. 
Vi S Goodlet Jr., of the National 
League said today.

A niunber of boys are under con
tract to the teems but they by no 
tneans have won their positions, 
Goodlet stated

Natiunhl Little League workouts 
■tart Apnl 23 and continue for two 
weeks, after which practice games 
can start League play b«»gins 
May 21 and continues until July 21

A general meeting of players and 
their parents will be held April 16. 
Goodlet announced, but the site for 
the session has not yet been ar
ranged

Fathers of bo>s will gatJier at 
"Ihe Little I,eague park at 9 am  
Saturday to start repairs on the 
fence Cut lumber for the project 
Is already on hand

Spring Workouts 
To Start Monday

Spring basketball practice will 
begin at the local high s c h o o l  
Monday afternoon and continue for 
about three weeks. Coach Johnny 
Johnson has announced

All cagers who are not out for 
other sports will engage in the 
drills

Coach Johnson said he was ex
pecting upwards to 18 players to 
engage in the workouts >

LOOKING ’EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Sports dialogue;
LOU BOUDREAU, manager of the Kansas City Athletics 

”Oar pitchers allowed 560 bases on bails, plus 1.620 hils, last 
year. Thai’s putting t.lM mea ou bases. I didn’t think there were 
that man.T bases to have men on.”

• • • •
J. B (EARS) WHI’TWORTH, football coach at Alabama, talking 

before an alumni group-
‘‘Remember this. Alabama football didn’t go dowa la one year 

and I raa’t get It bark In one year.”

Tennis Boys Vie 
With Coahomans

The Big Spring High School boys’ 
tennis team winds up its practice 
season this alternoon in a series 
of matches with Coahoma In the 
eitv park here.

MX boys will probably see action 
for Coach .lohnny John.son’s team.

’The Steers are committed to take 
part in the district meet In Odessa 
Friday. /

Rhodes Slamming 
Ball For Giants

LUBBOCK. Tex. (f»—For a guy 
who Isn’t supposed to be much of 
a .spring hitter. Dusty Rhodes Is 
doing better than all right In the 
•xhibition games

The hard h 1111 n g New York 
Giants’ outfielder coljected four 
hits in four at bats Ip yesterday’s, 
game against Cleveland to boost 
his batting average to a cool .4*6.

Dusty hit a meager .095 bi 
■pring training a year ago.

* The Giants won, 7-6.

MELVIN ROBERTSON, former Stanton coach, now a coaching, 
aide at Sweetwater:

"Jerry Graves (of Big .Spring) Is one of the hardest men to 
block out of a play I ’ve ever teen. We had to change our offense 
because of him and still couldn’t keep him from making the tackle.”

■ » - • • •
MARTY MARION, manager of the Chicago White Sox:

‘’Baseball players play for money First and-''/oremoit . . . 
mone/. Then pride, after they’ve got the money . . . Personally,
I want money—hungry ball players . . .  In Ihe beginning. It’s fun. 
Tben It becomes work, like anything else. It’s a Job and we all 
want to be paid for It.”

• • • •

DICK CULLUM, Minneapolis sports writer:
* ‘‘What will Ihe NCAA do about University of Washington in Ihe 

way of peaalties for Us violations? A while ago, the University of 
Kenlnekr Was found guilty of Irregularities in reemlllng and main
taining Us basketball players. Baron Adolph Rupp’s team was sns- 
peaded from basketball eompellllon for a year, had to cancel an 
entire srhedalr. That is where Ihe NC.AA laid down a policy and 
a precedrat. B'hat will It do about Washington In football? A team 
which loses a season’s fate receipts In basketball does not lose 
mack In net ifroflt — a few thousadd dollars. A team which looes 
a season’s gale receipts In football loses a lot la net profits—a few 
hundred thousand dollars. The NCAA showed It had a few thousand 
dollart warth of gals In the Kentucky case. Will It have a few 
hnadred thousaad dollars worth of guU in the Washington case?”

• • • •
MATTY BELL, SMU athletic director;

“By falliag to base the SMU (10.000 seat) field house completed 
this seasoB. we figure we lost belweea $30,000 and $40,000 for the 
.Southwest Confereare alone. We would have averaged about $6,000 
for Ihe six conference games. Throw In the nonx-onfereacc games 
and It comes to tSO.OOO. It’ll be a long time before we have another 
oeasoa like this one. Too bad we lost our opportaalty to capitalize 
oa It.”

• • • •

WALTER ALSTON, manager of the Brooklyn Dodgers:
‘‘I watched the movies of the 1955 World Series so often that 

aftor a while 1 conidn’t hear looking at some parts. So I snipped 
out some film and now I have the perfect picture. The Dodgers 
won the championship In four straight. If any Yankee faa wants the 
three games I cut out. I ’ll sell them real cheap.”

• • • * >i—,
AL KALINE, Detroit outfielder and defending batting champion 

in the American League
"Ted Williams should wia the batting title this year. He’s the 

best, hitter la baseball by far, and If he starts the season, which I 
Imagine be will, he should win w ith ease. That Williams Is' really 
beautiful to wa^h . , . Man, oh man. what a hitter. That doesn't 
mean I’m not (ping to try to win that batting title again. But I’m
not la the same class with Williams as a hitter.

• * • •
HORACE GARRETT. HCJC board member 

“I don’t see any reason that we couldn’t put a football stadium 
where our track now Is. There are tracks located In most stadiums 
being built today. If the lights are good, there won’t be any eom- 
plaiats about the people being too far from the play. Personally.
I think It’s good to sit up a way and back.”

.370 last ytar. The fourth outfielder I Rut there arc still question year. At third will 
will be Walker, former National | niarks. most of them in the forml ’Krostv Kennedy who 
League batting champion who can I of players still holding out If ; for 'i'uma

’ these holdouts come into the fold 
and the Oklahoma City Indians of 

I  the Texas League come through I with their usual strong support, 
i the Ponies should be ready to go 

Still on the hoWnut li<-t hre \ct 
eran pitcher Boh Upton, who )i;id 

‘ a 16-8 rhark with the Ponies last 
season; veteran outfielder Glen 
Burns, who hatted 400 wifh Mid
land; limited service

still slam that ball at 37.'
Howie Phillips, who hi  ̂ 302 with 

Houston in 1954 and was with 
Rochester la.st season. Is a fixture 
at second. One of the best fielders 
seen in this league in years. Ru
bin Amaro. looks like Ihe short
stop. He's only 20, and his hitting 
is doubtful, but he’s a gem on the i 
field. He's up f r o m  M exicali,' 
where he hit .309,

Houston may n e ^  help at either 
first or third Don Lassitter, husl^ 
youth ■ just out of the service, is 
holding down first and has lots of 
power. He -has only played 67 
games of pro ball.

Third ba.seman Gpiry Thomas, 
who played sparingly at Omaha 
last year, has power but his throw
ing has not been impressive so far 

Fred McAlister, 27, is utility in
fielder and coach and should fill 
the hill

It's the first time iri years lhat_ 
the Buffs have come this close to 
jelling before the season opens.

adelphia Phillies 7-1.
Southpaw ,Ioc Nuxhall of Cin

cinnati came up with his best
.u «• . >r w’ «i i '  Grapefniit League effort, going the won the West Texas-New Mexico

I-eague batting title twice and "'ho .p' 
batt^  366 last season, will man' ** 
right field Dale Perry is the lead
ing renter field candidate at the 
moment He hit 317 with the Po
nies last season lx>ft field still is 

question mark Burns probably
outfielder " ' l l  8̂ 1 *be nod. should he report.

* If he doesn’t the Ponies will tryFrank Green, who hit .282 with 16 , ,
homers for the Poni#s, and veter-!*® )̂ P ,* veteran to field the 
an infielder Joe Della Monica, who > poijtion. Limited se^’ice player 
batted .248 here. Curley Is in the battle for an

Not considering the holdouts,; "ul-bcld berth and may make it. 
here’s how things .shape up; Tommy Cantrell has just Iw n

Pitching;. The staff includes vet- purchased from . ictoria of the 
erans Gene Armstrong, 5-0 at League.
Yuma of the A r i z o n a-Mexicof Catcher: Dick Hutzler. a lim-
I.«ague list year; Jack Cardey,' il(-d .service player, is the only 283 victories against 80 defeats, 
641 with the Ponies htVhrc develop-: c.itchcr on the Pony roster. He. resigned yesterday to become

In other games, the New York 
Yankees look Advantage of four 
errors in the 10th inning to down 
the Washington Senators 5-3. Jim 
Finigan clubbed a three-run ninth
inning homer to give the Kan.sas 
City A ’s a 4-3 victory over the 
Pittsburgh Pirates.

Oilers, Bakers 
Fail To Live 
Up̂ To Hopes

KANSAS CITY (#V-The Bartles
ville Oilers and the Seattle Bakers ' 
get a chance tonight to replay the 
championship game of the Nation
al AAU Basketball Tournament, 
but both have failed to live up to 
expectations they would supply 
the nucleus of the U.S. Olympic 
team.

The armed forces and the Col
lege All-.Stars dash in tonight's 
second game after knocking off 
the AAU teams in the first night 
of a three-night round robin.

The armed forces club, coached 
by \cteran Bruce Drake, b o w l« t  
over the Oilers 78-77 in overtime 
last night, and the College All- 
Stars ran away from the Bakers 
86:79.

The playoffs end tomorrow night 
with the winning club furnishing 
from five to seven of the players 
for the U S. team going to the 
Olympics in Australia in Novem
ber.

When the playoffs started to
night's meeting between the Oilera 
and the Bakers promised to be the 
key game. Bartlesville had lost 
.S9-.57 to Seattle in the finals of the 
AAU T o u r n a m e n t ,  but had 
trounced the champs three times 
earlier in the season

The College All-Stars supposedly 
hadn't practiced together enough 
.to click against a team that had 
played ns a unit all year.

And the armed forces club, 
drawn mostly from the Air Force 
and liecfed up with one Navy, two 
Marine and three Army additions, 
didn't have height

Gib Ford, Larry Dugan and Ron 
Tom.sic sparked the armed forces. 
Dugan tipped in a basket midway 
through the five-minute overtime 
to send the winners into a 74-70 
lead and .scored a dozen points 
for the night.

For the ('ollege All-Stars two 
UnLversitv of .San Francisco stal
warts, Bill Russell and' K. C. 
Jones, scored 42 points.

Russell Resigns
SABINE, Tex, (JB-J. T  (Red) 

Russell, 39. who in his eight years 
as basketball and football coach 
at Sahine High School racked up

ing a sore arm. and southpaw 
Mike Conovan, 8-17 with El Paso

batted
licague

in the 
season.

Longhorn

Permanent Spot Is Given 
Tech On 5 SW SchedulesScore Says His

C o n t r o l  B e t t e r  D.ALL.AS !.B—Moving toward en-1 Tech may get on the Arkansas
LUBBOCK Tex. (JB — Herb •cy 'o Southwest Conference, schedule for next- Thanksgiving 

Score, the major league strikeout Texas Tech has obtained a ^ r -  D,iy.
leader, said his control is better Place o" the football | Weaver hasn t yet Ulked with

his schedules 
I members.

today than it was during 
Rookie-of-the-Year season.

“ La-st year I was very appre-, Tech is expected to be voted 
hensive about my wildness.”  said Unto the conference at the spring 
the young Cleveland Indian pitch-! meeting in Fayetteville May to tt 
er. "1 worried about walking the. 12. It won't be able to start play- 
hitters. .Now I have more^ confi-ting for the championship immodi- 
dence in myself I realize I ’m still ately. however, because most of 
a Lttle wild, but I feel I can gcUthe conference schools have ar- 
the ball over much more often.”  ranged schedules several years in 

The 22 - year - old lefthander| advance 
struck out 245 batters to lead the Tech will be on Ihe Bavlor

of five of the seven Rice but will do so soon.

majors last season. He wron 16 and 
lost 10

Score said he still needed a lot 
of work on his curve and “ 1 
haven't tried my change of pace 
in a game yet. but I've practiced 
it a little on the sidelines.”

A1 Lopez. Cleveland manager.
he'll

schedule permanently s t a r t i n g  
ing with 1957 It already is on Tex
as A iM 's  schedule through 1959 
and being booked permanently is 
considered only a formality.

Tech starts on Texas CTiristi.m's 
schedule next fall, pl.iying Nov 
10 at Lubbock. Games alreadysaid, "in  a couple of years, ..̂  j  ..

be the best pitcher In baseball.”  th r^gh  19.59
Tech IS on the Texas schedule

for 1958 -and I960 and will start ; 
on a perm<anent basis in 1961 |

Coach DeW'itt Weaver of Tcxa.s 
Tech was in Dallas over wcek- 

lend arranging to get on ^I'lthern 
iMethodirt's schedule starting in 
11961 but may get on sooner. Ath- • 
letic Director Matty Bell of SMU

Diamond Race Is 
Back In Swing

By Th« Aiioelaird PrM*
The Southwest Conference’s 

bsseball
swing Tuesday after Uie Easter (hat and there is a possibility 
holidays with all six of the com -'

race gets back into full i Tech would get the first open

peting members seeing action
At Austin a pitchers’ duel be

tween Baylor's Jerry Mallett and 
Texas’ Harry Taylor looms. The 
Longhorns have a 1-0 conference 
record and a 3-3 season mark 
while the Baylor Bears have a 1-1 
conference and a 5-6 season mark.

The Southern .Methodist Mus
tangs, who dropped their fir.st two 
loop games, will be seeking their 
first conference win when they 
journey to Fort Worth to face the 
Texas Christian Homed Frogs.

In the other game Tuesday Ftice 
is host to the Texas Aggies at 
Houston.

one will be available next season

Foursomes Slofed
A series of * scotch foursomes 

•Will he held at the Big S p r i n g  
Country Club Sunday afternoon. 
Golf Pro C. A. DeWees lias an
nounced.

Paul Bryant Will Coach 
South All-Star Eleven

EDNA. Tex IM — The Southi Raymond Martin, McAllen; €̂ *011 
•quad, including nine all state V’sughn, Victoria.
players, was announced today to Guards- Lee Benner, Temple;

_  , , ____ , , _ _____ , ' Tommy Collins, I.ailing; Joe Gla.ss,
complete the cast for the annual, Baytown; Ned Long. Houston Rea-
all-star football game of the Texas gun; Bobby Loveless, Houstorr San 
Coaching School in Lubbock Aug. Jacinto; Aubrey Conner, Waco.
10. Centers: Billy Allen, Meridian;

The North squad already had barrel
been announced. i Williams, West Oso.

Paul Bryant of Texas AltM wlU] Backs; Larry Dueitt, Corpus 
coach in the South in the all-star Christ! Miller; Clifford Grubbs, 
game with-Abe Martin of Texas | San Antonio Hartandale; Gordon I 
Christian tutoring the North 1 Le Boeuf, Port Neches; Bobby 

The South squad, announced by i Lackey, Weslaco; Franklin Mc- 
L. W. McConachie, executive vldrj Lean. Deer Park; Bobby Matocha, 
president of the Texas High School' Gonzales, Charles Milstead, Ty- 
Coaches Assn., is as follows: {le r ; E. D. Mohna, Galveston;

Ends; Msrvin DIbbens. Hemp- Gordon Speer, Barben Hill; Tirey 
stead; Rene Ramirez, Hebbron-; W’ilemon. • WaxshacHic; Shepard
ville; Larry Stephens. Angleton; 
Lafry Ward. Nederland.

Tackles: Jimmie Franz. Alice; 
Dick Jones, Corpus Chrlstl Rsyi

Touschette, Beaumont French.
All-staters are Benner, Grubbs, 1 

Le Boeuf, June*. Lackey, McLean, 
Milsteadr Runires Ward. 1

Goode Is Signed
MIDLAND (jw Frank (Dunny) 

(Joode, f o r m e r -  Midland High 
School and Hardin-Simmons foot
ball player, has signed a contract 
to play with the Washington Red
skins of the National Football 
League.

2-44 CAGE 
MEET SET

Basketball roaches of D I •• 
trlct 2-AAAA will gather at the 
.Settles Hotel here Wedaesday, 
April 11. to arrange a confer- * 
rnce schedole far the I9S6-S7 

' season.
Schools which wilt be repre

sented are Big Spring, Midland, 
Odessa, San Angelo and Abi
lene.

The meeting was called b.v 
W. C. Blankenship of B I g 
Spring, chairman of the athlet
ic committee.

The conclave begins at 10 
a.m.

Ponies Launch 
Work Monday

.SWEFTTWATER 'SC) — T h e  
Sweetwater Mii.staqgs will open 
their 1956 spring football workouts 
Monday. Coach Elwood Turner has 
announced'

The Pomes will compete in a 
eonfercncc that has Snyder, I.ji- 
niesa. Colorado City and Lake 
View as other teams this fall

Turner will have nine lettermen 
around w hom to work. They include 
Jimmy Feagan and Johnny Wilkin
son. ends Sammy Glass and Dick
ie Wood, tackles; Brice Harigraves 
and Pat Gerald, guards; C l y d e  
.lones, center; Donnie McNeal. 
halfh.ick: and Adolph Olvera, full
back

The Ponies will have a standout 
line hut not a regular back is re
turning Feagan, Glass. H a r t- 
gravTs and Gerald were regulars 
on the 1955 club, which tied for sec
ond place in District 1-AAA.

principal of the e l e m e n t a r y  
grade*.

Midland To Play 
Bengals Again

MIDLAND (SC) -  The Midland 
Bulldogs play a return baseball 
game with the Snyder Tigers her* 
this afternoon.

Midland will carry a 9-3 woiv 
lost record Into the contest. Sny
der has won nine and dropped four.

In their previous meetliig, Sny
der nudged Midland, 14).

The best 
Reooimnendatlaii 
a •whisky can have

I  Of all th( 
S f  made in

the fine whiskies 
Kentucky—8«d 

these are the woiicft 
best-Kentuckians thenrv 
selves overwhelmingly 
choose Early Tirpes over 
all other straight whiskies!

Hive better timee '

tent M time you UMed ST

KENTUCKY STRAIGH T BOURBON W HISKY - 86  PROOF 
EARLY TIMES DISTILLERY COMPANY - LOUISVILLE 1, KY.

new blunt shape .. . th e  same mild cigar!
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Political

Announcements
R«nl<l la ftuthofiaM u  announcf 

tha foik)\rlni candldaclM for public of- 
flea, aubjact to tba Oaniocratio prunon 
or July 7 t  IMi

tU FR irr.
JOM siauRbtar 
MlHar HarrU 
Rardatl Sherroi

VAl AHSF'tHOR.COLLECl'OB 
Viola Roblnaor 

€ 01 NTY ATTORNETi 
Harvey C. Hoosar

€0 COMMIAI^tONE 
P O Hugbaa 
Ralpb Proctor

R PCT Li

CO COHMIft^lOVFR 
Budaof) Landera 
R L (Ponebo) RaH 
Dao Oraanwood

PCT. It

C0N«T4,RLP PCT. if
W H Hood 
Jake Robertsoe 
C. H Porgua

FOR roVSTABLF. Prrflofl I. 
OROVER C. COATES

BUSINESS SERVICES
EXTERMINATORS cs
nERMlTX37 CALL OT wrtM WaTi Bs 
’.(rnilnallng Couipug io> t n *  Uup*etloa

~ • ». MM.HI* Wwl Avwiu* D. Bu Anfato.

PAINTING-PAPERING C ll
ruR PAINTING and papar baaftaa aaD 
a  M .Millar. >10 DUla Phooa 44IB.

REST HOME c u
HAVE VACANCY lor . .
m nixon CouvaJeaclOf Homa. 107 
Dial 4 5444

1 alderly patiarta 
Ruuoela.

WELDING €24
PORTABLE WELDING aarrloa anywhere, 
anyume B. Murray. 201 Noi^wait iA d .
Dial 4 5491.

Electric i  Acetylene 
Welding

Specializing in Trailer Hitches 
and Grill Guards 

BURLESON MACHINE 
AND WELDING SHOP 

1102 W. 3rd Dial 4-2701

J fS T ir r  PFACE. 
Walter Grice

PCT 1 |€MPLOYMENT
ANNOUNCEMENTS HKLP WANTED. Mala D1

LODGES
WANTED CITY cM> drivara. Apply City 
''ab. 218 Scurry.

■ EXPERIENCED OIL Field Truck diivara:
^ a ...... please write a leuer of qualifications and

 ̂ : experience aa to Held work. aic. to Rogera
Eliu Lodge No 1388. every Truck Line*. Personal Manager. P  O.
2nd and 4Ui Tuesday Aifbts - - - - ..................... ^
I bo p m

Oliver enter Jr.. C-R. 
R. L. Heitb Sea.

agfs of 31 and 40. have oil field drlTtni
experience, and able 
phrslcal examination.

to pass l.C.<

MLN WANTED to work rural routee. $I50 
10 $200 per week We train and pay you 

__  __jeman
Courts after 6 30 p m.

BIO SPRING L̂ Xlge No 1340 «iAi|n nar Hav Rm  Wrank pMBtMp 
staled meeting Ut and 3 r d ! ? ; : •
Thursdaw 8 00 pm Prac- _______________
""urd?;.*’ 8 ^;'p "K L P  WA.NTED. Female

DOGS. PETS. ETC. n
TROPICAL Flail and euppllee. Planta 
LoU* Aquarium ltd? Lancaelar. Pbooe 
4>TO«7.

IlOl'SKHOLD GOOD3

TODAY’S SPECIALS

 ̂TV Chairs With 

Swivel Base.

Choice of colors . . . .  $36.50

CARTER'S
FURNITURE

220 West 2nd , Dial 4-8235

-SOMETHING NEW—  
Furniture is taking a new trend 
Come in and see what is new and 
we will trade yoa new for your old 
— at Big Trade-in allowances.
Our living room and bedroom suites 
feature the new colors and fabrics, 
in all finishes and colors with 
matching Lane Cedar Chests. 
Boxsprings and MattrOsses includ
ing foam rubber.
We feature the Kelvinator Appli
ances and repossessed appliances 
Bill has received a van load of 
good used furniture at the Used 
Store. See him!

We Buy, Sell, and Trade

R 1 rucxncA*. W M 
Julc* Douglas* Jr.. S«c.

ST%TFD CON VOCATION Itig

D2
HOUfiEKEEPER TO live to. $15 »  Wt«k. 
ChU 4 7680 after 5 30 p m.
WANTED CARHOP8. waitrea* and duh-

sprlni t'haplrr Na. 17* R.A M i washer Coleman’a Inn, comer £aat 3rd
3rd Thursday. 7 30e' ery 

P N1
R U Wheetai BP 
Ervtn Daniel. Bee

and Hirdvell Lane.
WAnRXSS NEEDED Park 
4 9U51 anytime alter noon.

Inn. Call

STATED CONCLAVE Big
. prii.g Comniai.rtery No_ 31 WANTED

HELP WANTED. Mlfc. D3

Monda). April
,  , ___  EXPERIENCED fouxitam help

$. 7.3u for day shift. Apply Tip Top Drlva Inn. 
:.»oo Gregg

Ladd BmiCh ‘ C C 
H C Hamilton, f

SXLESMEN. AGENTS D4

l U l u 3 l S
115 East 2nd 
Dial 4-5722

504 West 3rd 
Dial 4-2505

1956 UNIVERSAL
Air Conditioners 

All Siies

STATED MEETING Staked 
Plains Lodge No 388 A F 
and AM. every 2nd and 4ih 
Tbursday nights. 7 )0 pm.

ANTED SEcrRITtBS saleameo for this 
area Phona 4-2711. T B Aiklna lb v a o n y  
ingt

McOenny W M 
DanleU. See.

WOMAN'S COLUMN G
SPECIAL .NOTICES A2 :

LEARN TO 
I)RI\T:

C l 'D  DPIT*1T I *nd easily !n a duaJ-eontrol aafety
o U la  D l i l  11-4 , cAr with a professional tastrucuir. $24 baa-

Auto Cleaning and Pobshing, lo-1 *“ • Dri,.r Tr.min«. cui
cated io n  Gregg Street, opening'
Saturday, .Mar. 31.st. Opening week ELECTRIC APPLIANCES REPAIRED 

Irona. toaster*, waabera. titectne bUoketa 
Spring Repair. 3-21SX Free pickup.

_________
p.g
delivprice (or cleaning, polishing your 

car will be $10. with a founwnonths’ 
guarantee. All poli.shing will be BFALTY SHOPS 
done by appointment at your con- 
vemence. .

C?’i 3-2216

Gt
LUZIXM r w a  CouiwUe. QUI «-m t. < » 
Cast l7Ui Odeaae Morrle.

CHILD CARE G l

PER.SO.NA' AS
A- Su 

Visor f a n  lo I 
IGie We North Frunt bireei

MRS SCOTT keepa eRlldrea
314 Northeast ISU.

Dial VSMS

SDintuaiiat reader and ad- 
lo a p m includmc Sunday*

UldUnd
I ’LANN.NO To bjy a r.ew ear* It mill 

to see IIDWELL CHEVROLET 
trade wub TIDWELL.

t)»y you 
V -J can

ROSEMARY'S DIAPER baby Nuraery 
Weekly rate* for working moihert. Special 
ear# for your tnfaat 10$ Waat Uth Street 
4-7363
FORF.SYTH DAY and

BUSINESS OP. B
FABRIC SHOP wm aeB on Ur
yiHir own buxineas Contact Bo 
T ie*day or Wedneaday. l*hf*ne 2 
Fatt 3rd. Big Spring. Texaa. I

In. Own! 
( Parvin' 
IMU. us.

BUSINESS SERVICES c
WILL DO your concreu morS. 
n.ixtr ar.d other tor>U Hourly 9 
J J McClananan l^hono 4 2011

umUMng 
aala only

olgtU I
clal rate* lie* Nolaa WSJOt

eurverr Spe

Rt'BBELL*$ Nur*#f7  
Uirougb Saturday ATtOS
MRS T Uooday

WILL KEEP small cMIdreo dâ  
my home. In Waahlngloe

and night. 
Place. Pbiooe

Also New 1955 Models 
At Reduced Prices 

Universal Pumps and Repair Parts 
"Down In Jones Valley"

P. Y. TATE
lOM West 3rd Dial 4-MOl

NEW ALPINE

EVAPORATIVE COOLER

FI.6HER S NCRSERY. day care only Spe> ‘ 
cial rate* for working mother*. 1808 E ^  I 
3in Phone 4-2890 <

-  LAUNDRY SERVICE GS
IRONING WANTED at 30$ Noethweet $Ul

ROTOIILLER TRUCK, and tractor wo 
Bobby Blackshear Box 1471. Coahoma

IRONING WANTED 
3 zim

llQi Eaet 13th. Phene

c McPh e r so n  pumping Senrle# 
weet Srd

h
iie lank* . wash reck*
A'*312. NlgbU 4-$6f.

WANTED imOKTNO, 
vard Phone 4-31M

00$ Bdvwrde Beulê

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 4-5106

For A.'=phalt Paving—Driveways
Built—Yard Work—Top Soil—Fill 

Dirt—Catclaw $an<L

mnNina w a n tx o UU

I WILL do Ireotng again to our 
308 East 33rd Phone ^TIM.
IRONING DONE Quiek. efBclenl earrlce 
703^ lltb Place PhoM 87$$A

MERCHANDISE JI MERCHANDISE JfREAL ESTATE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS J l I HOUSEHOLD GOODS ; HOUSES FOR SALE L2
HAVE YOU ever driven a 196$ Cbevrolelt 
Hie rrost outstanding V-$ cm today'a mar> 
ket. U not. you have a aurprlae coming. 
Sea TIDWELL CHEVROLET.
(fade with llOWFLL.

You can

A L L - S T E E L
E E Z - E - R E C T  

179 .8 8

7'J rr. MONTUOUBRV Ward rWr1«.r»ir,r. 
8125: 4 buni.r Kdlunuoo km  n u f.. $75 
R ..I (ood .lup.. Phon. 4-U58

PIANOS J4

ADAIR MUSIC
BALDWIN and 

WURUTZER PIANOS 

Used Pianos
1708 Gregg Phone 4-8301

MISCELLANEOUS j i i
NEW AND uaed rwcorda: H cei 
Record Shop. 211 MaliL ala si the

1.0’X20’
*

Priced far below comparable na
tional quality. Use as a tool shed, 
storage house, stock shed, etc. 9' 
high at peak. Large double doors, 
8’ wide. Weather-, fire-, termite- 
proof. 26-ga'. galv. corrugated sid
ing.

Montgomery Word

Complete Service For 
AIR CONDITIONERS 

floats, Pads, and Fittings. 
LE T  US HELP YOU 

WITH YOUR 
AUTOMOBILE NEEDS 

’53. *54 CHEVROLET Water
pumps ...............................  $8.50
’49, '55 FORD Master cylinder T9 -
pair k i t ........................................89c
■54 CHEVROLET Voltage 
Regulator .............................. $5.73

WESTERN -AUTO
208 Main Dial 4-8241

RENTALS
BEUKUU.MS K l

I SPECUL
iTr

214 W. 3rd St. 

Dial 4-8261 

PROMPT DELIVERY

, WEEKLY ratM. Oowntami M » 
tnl onx $7 S  block oortb qf Hi|ihw»y $o 
Phona 4-8741.

bEDROOks WITH HiMb U da.lrad. Or 
bin Una. 1104 Scurry, Pbona 4-MTS.

50 N E W  
G l H O M E S
To Be Built In 
The Beautiful

College Estates
3-Bedrooms

1,000 Square Feet 

Of Floor Space

$194 Down
Approximately 

$60 Per Month 
ONLY $50 

Deposit Required 
Low Closing Cost

REAL ESTATE L i REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE U  i HOUSES FOR S.4LE U

Marie Rowland
107 West 21st 

Dial 3-2591 or 3-2073
Lovaly 3 badroom. 1500 ft. floor rokc* 
Carp«i9d. lota of cloaets. tJUllty room, />n 
comar lot. paved garkga. patio, fenced 
^ard. $15,000“

eautiful large Bouthem homa. 11 roomR.

FOR SALE

2 bath*. Yonngs^wu kitchen, ou l.'>0xl5U 
curuar lot. pavaoT *11 for 912.7r>().
Naw 3 badroom. 2 bkihs. ean>rted. 815.500. 
2 Bedroom*, large living room. tai4i|ra. 
fenced yacd, choice location. 88000.
2 Bedroom biick. carpeted. 8louoo.
3 Betlroom. 2 bath*, oeparate dining room.
large kitchen. ulUltv room. $10.7.>0. 
3 Bedroom. den, large living room, utflity 
room. Near college. ilLUOO. roulrea auiali 
down 
Beauti 
vard.
New $ bedroom, carpeted dtn. kitchen 
combination. Colored bath fixture*.

I payment.
itixul Uomtr 3 bedroom, den, oo Boula-

FOR BALE or trade for larger house, 
funall two bedroom. 509 Boulh Second 
Coahoma. Texaa.
KHA ROUSE 410 West 4lh. Stanton. Texaa. 
2 bedn>om. 8SS0U. $300 down. 30 year loan 
at 4‘a per cent Interest. Phone 4-4161 
or 4 4056. Big Spring

Brick. 9 bedroom*, den. 3 batha. earpe.ed. 
extra Urge , double garage and atorage 
space A very comfortable homa South- 
eaat part Of town. 819 500.
Ne»’ . lour room and bath. South Haven 
Addition* 15 750. . . .  .. « .
3 Betlroom and den Ideal locxnoo »)• 
feniilv aah school chlldreii 8I1.8M 
2 Bed *oom. completelv fur ilshed. Eaat TstB 
Street Worth tba money. 96.250.

R. E. HOOVER
Raal Eatatw

Dial 3 2398 UU V  tMb

FOR TRADF.
3*1 Acres of ground. Cottage Home 
Trailer House. Good water and new 
pump. Several small trees planted. 
Will trade for 2.5 to 35 foot trailer 
in condition to travel.

PHONF- 4-4008

YOUR BEST BUY 

IN A T.V.

BEDROOMS WITHIN one bloclt 
411 Runnel* Phone 4-7$$$. of lows

CLEAN COMFORTABLE roooEia. Adequate 
parking apace. Oo bua tine oear eafea 
1801 Scurry. Dial ê 9»44.
NICELY FURNISHED front bedroom. Pn-1 
vate entrance, kltchro prluietea if de- 
•ired. 17UU Main Dial 4-^25
SOUTHEAST FRONT bedroom* adjoining 
bath liOO Mam. Phone 3-231J. |
FRONT BEDROOM, adjoining bath. 
Runoela. PtMme 4-5182.

TEX HOTEL21" Spartan Combination Tclevl- ^
sion and Record Player. Take up 
payment.s of $15 87 per month.

Dial 4-45711 

rrtf

21" Westinghouse Table Model Tel
evision. Take up payments of $10 73.

N irtLV  FURNl.SHEO bMroom. .stwwer 
bath Ckwe m. men only, yo  RunneU
Phone 4 7223

per month. ROOM A BOARD K2

Asbestos Siding with 
Brick Trim 
Built Up Roof 
Birch Cabinets 
Tile Bathroom 
Aluminum Windows 
Double Sink 
Formica Drainboard 
Attached Garage 
Ducted for Air 
Conditioner 
Paved Street 
Plumbed for Washer 
Cast Iron Tub with 
Shower

17”  Hallicrafter Television A bar 
gain. Take up payments of $21 90 
per month.

ROOM AND >>ard .<ir* 
I 6U Runoeia Pbooa 4-42$9.

cleaa rnoou <

Nice Selection Of Used Automatic 
Washers . . .

Furniture 4  Appliance
211 West 4th

F I RNISHKD APTS. K3
CLEAN 3 ROOM modem furmahad apart
ment with prtvata bath Air-condutooed. 
utlUtlaa paid 1008 Weat 9th
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment Bt l l a  
paid 304 Vlrgtma Ave Pbone 4-7M8
SMALL 3 ROOM fumtahad apartment. Alt 
bilU patd. $10 a week, couple only. $03 
AyHord

HURRY 
Only 6 Left

3-Bedroom Bricks 
On Purdue Street

S.ALES TO BE 
H.ANDLED BY

rtTRNlSHID APARTVZNT, I  raon, aiul A A _ P » _ . .  — U  
hatb AD bUla paid $1210 ner week Dial n A C L / O n O l u *  
4 W16 '
2 ROOM FURNISHED apartmewt. Private 
bath. BBIa C Tate PlumDing
Suppisea f Weal Highway ••
I AND 1 ROOM apartmeciu and bed- 
room# 948 and H Alr-condtUoned. BiUa 
^ald. Dixie Court*. 2301 Scurry Dial 4>9134

Martin. Mgr.

Robinson,
McCleskey

DESIRABLE DOW?fTOWN funlehed apart- 
Dial 4-7S32 ! menu. BtUe paid Private baiha. One 

I eDom. $40-30. two room*. 83̂ 983. 3 mema. 
' 873-985. King Aparuneou. |M Johaaoo.

.SEWING G4
SEWING ANT) aheratlowe Ttl 
Mr* CburcbwaB Pbnoe 8411A.

KIND$ ot aewtftg and hIMrailocu 
rtppla. 2074h Weal 8U Dial 4-iOli

8UHST1TUTE for ceramU tile 
He »#( n or thow /dU hew

i.psi Pbooe 4-5394 or 4-8M7
' SLIPCOVERS DRAPERIES. and bed- 
' I *preada 414 Edward* Boulevard. hCr*. Pet

ty. phone 3 7345.
TOUR
Woods

FULLER Bruah 
111 MaUL phocM

BOUSE.4 LEVELED and

iirg door* and varcm 
II anrk guaranteed

YOUR CHILDCRAFT R< 
M BTwa.M 109 Cast l3*Ji

Bin? RCWCAVINO ,«EWINO. atoting- mending
' -dbutton boles, alteratlona. aweater* mende< 

French reweavmg ia Invtalble 303 Gregg:ed Drag

COLUMN

KNAPP AEROTRtDS jfKoei 
-  * A-fm  4

Bpnng. Texaa

iresentattve B 
4-2987 I FARM EQUIPMENT

Bold by 8 I w in d m il l  for  aale. ta good eoodinon 
“  at 585 Cast 4th or Pbooe 4-8839

GARDEN AND yard 
State ('aQ 4-6591

plowing done. 809 MERCHANDISE
w e  SPF.ClALtZE tn Hiwn. D*,lfn 
.Kl'jkl ,;7llnt Compl-i. drAfiln* i .m r »  
I O w » Arnold. U14 B ird *.! l*n .
ri'":'.- -4 4441. _____

BUILDING MATERIALS Jl

NOTICE
REPAIR  & SERVICE 

On .Air-conditioners, Ranges. Fans 
Refrigerators. Washers, Dryers and 
Traffic Appliances. , ,

Factory Trained Mechanic
J. F. WALKER

1803 W 3rd Call 4 7897

C4

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

$9 45

ALSO

Several Used 

Air Conditioners 

Good Condition

FIRESTONE STORE
507 E. 3rd Dial 4-5564

GOOD USED COOKSTOVE 
And Wringer-Type 
W ASHER-CHEAP

I CHECK
, 4  _  _ „  '2  ROOM rURNUKXD AOArtl

Rith us belora you Buy—Sell—o r ; »4s monUk. buu 404 an
trede-^Or we both may be *

SORRY.

J. B. HOLLIS
Furniture ,

100 Airbase Rd. Phone 3-2170

1 ROOM rURMlSHED 
d. 845 month N 

rown Phone 4-8238

t Umi 
DIU 3

apartment BiUa

«u ir «
r 1-2148

Mid. 845 month Newburit a Wakiing. 300
BP01
TWO ROOM fumlAhed apartment at 
llth PUcr Idral for working couple

709 Main Dial 4-8901

Res 4 5003, 4^227, 4^097 

Or At Field Office 

On Purdue Street

SLAUGHTER'S

TODAY’S SPECIALS 
1—Mas-tag Automatic Washer with 

a 90 day guarantee , $149 50 
I—Detroit Jewel Gas Range.

Good condition. IC9 50
1—Square Tub Ma>-tag Washer.

Wringer type. Like new. $98.50 
1—Frigidaire 8 foot. Used, but

It’s nice. ........................  $69 95
Several Good Easy Splndrier 

Washers See Today.

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware"
203 Runnels Dial 4-8221

FOR RENT 3 room fiimUhnd apartment. 
up«iair* and haa prlvaie bath Dim  4-5479
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment, billa all 
paid Phone 4-5538

UNFIRM SHED APTS. R4
LARUE 1 ROOM unf'imubed 
4b4 Ryon. Phone 3-2144

apartmenC

NICK 3 ROOM unfumlabed apartment. Cow-
pie only Dial 4^7tU.

»TR.NI.SHED HOUSES T 5

BRICK-. Beauttful living room, eerpeted 
ai>d draped 3 lerte bedroonu. 3 baib*. 
3 room fue«t eouage plui nice 2 room 
Cottage, central h#»(*ng. ceoliox. Choice 
locatkNi on bua* near ahoppuig Only $19.- 
006
Larte 2 bedroom brick. $9589 
8 Room brick, double larage. 81I<MM 
IVhS Oregf Ph 4 NM2

RECONDITIONED I ROOMI 
Kuchenettee 83$ ownth. aiao olgl 
Vaughn a Village We*( Mtg^vxy

Medem.

3 ROOM HOUSE and bath fumUhed. 830 
a month inng Went 4tb
3 ROOM HOUSE and bath. l̂lT.tahed er 
unfumtfthed 364 Jone* Phone 4-22S1

PHONE ME 

YOUR 

USTLNGS!

GEORGE O’BRIEN
Office 4-8268 Ret. 4-6112

DE VENTA

We Buy, Sell And Swap

FURNITURE BARN
And Pawn Shop 

2000 West 3rd Dial 4-9088

Corrugated Iron '2$ 
gauge strongbami .

15 lb asphaR felt 
<432 ft roll) . . . .

ELECTRICAL SERVICE

^AP

2x4 precision 
cut studs .

R ^  FOOL 
SI TTEP TREBLA

i 2x4 and 2x6 8 ft. 
j through 20 ft. ...

CIRTCELE
•  Motor Rewinding
•  Generator. Starter 

and Magneto Repair
ALBERT PETTUS 

ELECTRIC
202 Benton at Ea.st /iaduct

K and T ELECTRIC CO. 

We rcp.-ilr all t>q>et t i  

Electric Motor*

l o o s  W. 3rd Dial 4-5081

$2.45»* ^

$5.75 
$7.25;

.. $7.25 
$4.95 

.. $5.55 

.. $6.45
VEAZEY 

Cash Lumber

WRIGHT
AIR-CONDITIONERS 

WITH 4-SPEED 
AIR VTILOCrTY

1x12 fir 
I sheathing .

4x8 'a-inch 
I sheetrock .

2-0x6-8 mahogany 
Slab doors

2-8x6-8 mahogany 
slab doors

OUTSTANDING VAULTS

HOUSE FOR rent 4 room* and beth. fum- ’ A m  4 ciiwrirMt w hhrv) F ii Ih
tshed 879 per month INH Ea*t ISth CaD **^? I*7  . **
3*9-4189 calle Northeast 10th. $500 al con-

tado, $.t0 por mes.

A. M. SL W V A N
3 BEtmoOM Dl-PLCX with b*Oi. firrUhM 
or unfumuhed. A  M guUlvao. 1011 Gregg 
Dial 4-iS32

UNFURNISHED HOUSES R6
3 BOOM C!»rrR!«t8HED bmiM tor iwnt 
Inqulr* at 511 Or*«r

Portable Washer with stand and 
wringer. Excellent value .. $15 00 
2-Piece Living Room Suite. Looks
like new $99 95 ________________ ________________
5-Piece Blond Dinette ........$39 95 vacaht lot <* ttm*.* Ruhw** forI for truck parking, atorage. etc

:  .MIST. FOR RENT K7

2-Piece Living Room Suite.
Good l24 95
Full Size Gas R a n g e .......... $59 95
Miscellaneous Living Room Chairs. 
.All Good Values Starting At $5 00 
Each.
Also Living Room Tables Starting 
At $1 00 Each.

rent
Oeorge Oldham Phone 4e8737

WANTED TO RENT R8

Ciood flousckoiMn^

WANTED PASTURE for 2 horaea or 
»chool boy would trad* farm work for 
paxture Phone 4-3859

BUSINE.SS B llLD INCS K f

**30 Tear* Fair Dwallag !■ Big S|Ninc** 
on. 4-8522 19U Gregg Baa. 8-JC5

POLLY PARROTT REALTY 
Settles Hotel Bldg. 

PhODe—t-8162. 4-6224, 4-786*
earpata^ Edward* MalghU2 bedroom 

small equity
2 bedroom. Waablngtaa Place Coovanlant
3 bedroom*. 3 bath*. Larga lot.
4 bedroom*. 3‘% batha. Swimming pod. 
Have caah buyer* for 8 badrxiom. 2 bath 
homa*

WARRHOUAB SPACE With loading dock 
Weateni Ua Ca.. 709 Eaat 3rd. Phone' 
4-4131

SLAUGHTER'S
$tt 7 »  
$11,300

large 3 bedroom near colleff.
______  I Comer 3 Bedroom, near college

COLD STORAGE vault* for rent Waatam 6 room. bath, or.lv 96730
Ira Co. 709 Faat 3rd Phona 4-4821. I Duplex fiimUhed 97000. comer paved
' " ' — ■ ! Duplex and extra lot. only 99000
FOR RENT Apace (or commercial ga-1 i Room hoti«e (umixhad. only U2S9:i;

AND
shop

APPLIANCES

I
701*Eall ^(i**Vlwn7 4-48̂  * ' SEE OUR BIXI ETIN FOR MORE GOOD,

BRICK FRONT b-mines* building for rent 1 130.S CrOgg 
14 x90' comer Renton and Hecond Rlreei ^ ■

, ('or.tact John Davu at Feed btore. 701 
I Fast 2nd

BUTS AT
Phone 4-2662

R&H HARDWARE

ThU it  th« Day to gat that 
Mcond motor you hava 
baan wanting! Taka a look 
at thasa— all running and 
raady to go!
Johnson 51 ........  t  HP $80.00

EHnmde 51 . 

Martin 51 ... 

Flambean 54

$<> HP $15.00 

44 HP $50.00 

5 HP $35.00

Johnson 39 10 HP. This
looks mean, but runs 
good ......................... $20.00

Parto, Service, Sheer Pins

Jim's Sporting
s

Goods & Jewelry
Tear Johason Rea-Horse Motor 

Dealer

Saa Ut At Your
Earliaot Incoitvanianca

100 Mala

LL'BBOCK 
2802 Ave H 

I Ph SH4 2329

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy. 

Ph. 3-6612

DOGS. PETS. ETC. J3
REGISTERED COCKER puppi*. lor ..1* 
2110 W..1 Hllhw.r M Pbon* 4-6U1

Big Spring’s Finest
504 Johnson / Dial 4-7732 

"Plenty of Parking *

WINTER-AIR and 
ARTIC CIRCLE 

AIR CONDITIONERS

RFOIATCRED COCKER Spwnlel puppies 
Aec at 1703 MofTleon Drive
AIREDALE PUPPIES for awl*. 
44121 3110 »>$t Highway $0.

Phone:

REOISTERFD BOXER puppies Male* SB5* 
female* 83d. 1410 Noun, after $ pm
weekday*
FOR SALE AKC Registered male Boxer 
puppies. Fawn colored. See at 42$ Ed* 
wards Boulevard
AKC REOIATERED Toxer" pupe. excellent 
bloodline Mr*. J. C WoodaM. seven mile* 
east on Highway 80 See after 9 pm.
AKC REOI.atEREO Boxer puppies. Female 
850 Mxle 860 102 Madlaon

BEDDING PLANTS
PETUNIA PLANTS ............. 1A<
.SNAPDRAGONS ................  16<
A.STERS ...........................  10<
GERANIU.MS ....................... 35<

Tomatoes and Pcpperi 

California Rosci

EASON NURSERY
I  Mild Out Ea«t Highway M

PaiJn, Floatg.

Fittings and 
y

Tubing. 

Sec U i

Wasson & Tronthom
aFumiture & Appliance 
211 West 4th-Dial 4-7533

FENCES
OF A LL TYPES 

NO DOWN 
PAYM ENT  

36 Months to Poy 
For Free Estimate

Call
4>5376

907 Johnson Dial 4-2832

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
1—KE.NMORE Automatic Washer.

Guaranteed....................  $11995
l —MW Automatic Washer. $69 95 
1—MAVTAG Automatic Washer 

with matching dryer. New ma
chine warranty. .......... $299 95

I—BENDIX Automatic Washer 
with matching dryer. .. $199 95

FOR RENT 
OR LEASE

Garage building, 4500 
square feet 

1107 East .Ird
PHONE 4-6.\51

REAL ESTATE

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE 

"Just Home Folks"
Dial 4-2807 1710 Scurry

BUSI.VE.SS PROPERTY L I
1 FVTPRPRI7L' Panow | STRUCTURAL STEEL buUdtng. T' angle, payment.
1—30 nl^Cs uange, con*unirllon. .101$4. ready for aa- A REAL BUY

Speeioua 3 bedn>nm and den 2 tilt bath* 
large carpeted llvmg-dtnlng room, double 
carport. 813.300
3 Bedroom brick, nice quiet loeatloo. car*

r ted. double garage. 813.000
Bedroom bticx. large lot. choice loeatloo 

carpeted throughout, nicely, fenced beck 
yard, bar b-gne and patio. 811.900 
Nice 2 bedroom and dm. $3 foot lot, carpet 
tng. good ckwet apace, attached garage 
810.830.
Nice 2 bedroom home, ftimlahed or tm-. 
fumUhed. fenced backyard, attached ga J 
rage Owner wdl take good car aa down<

than one year old. Only $79.951 ' "̂ibly* g *pan* and all irprlgnt* bolted *treet.
* I .4 ,W1a At 5% BASm ^̂ etgot C W

Duplet no good paved 
eompletely furrUabed Including TV

A ^ . I double atrength 4000'pound weight capacity, i 17 000
I—11 Ft. LEONARD RefriK^rator. Burnett Machtru Company. Phone 4-7141,*--------------------------------------------

FOR SALE; 3bx40 building. Haa oew aldbig 
See ap 213 WiBa.

Take up payments of $10 00 
monUi.

Rebuilt M.XYTAG Wringer Wash- im i SF«S FOR SALE L2
ers, full year warranty with set 3i« Acr«, pi.ntro(f .tock w.t.r uid stm. 
of double tuhs. As low as $5.001*“  f^***"' !>♦'
down and $5 00 per month.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE -

11$117 Main Dial $5265

SPECIAL PURCHASE
SOLID POPULAR WOOD STU

DENT KNEE-H O LE  DESK 
Blond Filii.sh 

Regular l . v . . .  $24.50
SPECIAL

$17.95
Elrod's Furniture

110 Runnela Dial 4-8491
FOR lALC Modem chrome dinette auita 
All metal, la excellent condition. Phone 
44h$9.

48 Acre irrigated farm. Win aeU or trade
11.1*1 Acre* aouth nf 
acres in ctiltlvation. orrhai 
ed. 2 wfUa with pump*.

StephenarlOe. ISO 
lard. well tmprwv-

414 Acre* Hi Mitchell County. 230 In cul
tivation Fair Improxementa, Will aell or 
trade. 873 per acre. *

Lo4 for aale. 9.VI down. $30 per month. 

821̂  Acre*. Cloae tn.

peauilfut building aite 190 foot on paved 
street. De»lrable location
P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE

1600 Gregg 
Dial 4 ^  or 4-7279

StRVEL RKFRIGERATOR. s<vxl 
t'on. pair of Simmon* Ace he^ 
PtBl 4>8U$ er ae4 i l i  LAocMtcr.

IfSS Aouthweatem Houactratler. 8 bedroom 
himUhed 8900 down
Duplex coaipleiety fumiahed in nice sec
tion of tuwn. Very deiirable rent proper
ty. 87W
2 Houseg to he moved One 3 bedroom, 
one 3 bedroom Verv r«>a*onabte 
2 Bedroom atucco, r.ewly reflnlahed Inalie

I and out, liiWi

wen located and equipped 
tng good buainesa. fo r  sale or (rad

Dô

Duplex• 8 room* fumiahed 
trade for lot or email bouae.

rade. 

Win aeD or

Good bttaineaB properly on Highway 88.

P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE

1600 Gr«gg Ph. 4-6543 or 4-7279

A NEW LANT) OF OPPORTUNITY
1* open up on the weftttm alope of Colo* 
redo, the upper river basin, America's 
"last frontier. " Montrose la atrategteaOy 
located as a foeaf point for thla area. Un
limited poailbllitte* are offered the wise 
Investor In this future garden apoi of 
Amerua. Write for circular deaciibing eur 
litMng*

TOWN k COUNTRY REALTY 
MONTROSE, COLORADO

BARGAIN
Large duplex. Located at ISIO 
Scurry.
Reasonable I.ow Down Payment

A. M. SULUVAN
"N TMin r.tr OMitnt k Big Sprint" 

Off. 4-SU2 ten Orrtt R*- t - i t l i  
! rOR SALE

SHAFFER REALTY 
M Dial

Nrir 3 bMlroofn bom., rom* 
pl.t.d. fSbno mlM, 2 brxlroom Q 1 bom. 
.imtor cooWnKGon. C«0 Kboiiy Tboaiptos. 
4.7m

TELEVISION DIRECTORV
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

FAMOUS AIRLINE
By

MONTGOMERY WARD
For Tha Finest In TV 

Recaption Try And Buy 
An Airline.

FREE HOME 
DEMONSTRATION

We maintain a staff of three (rained TV Technicians. 
Prompt Instaliation On Any Type Antenna.

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 West 3rd Dial 4 8261

TELEVISION LOG
Channel 2—KMID-TV. Midland; Channel 4— KBSTTV. Big 
Spring: Channel 7—KOSA-TV. Odessa; Channel 11—KCBD-TV, 
Lubbock; Channel 13— KDUB-TV. Lubbock. Program infcrma- 
tion published as furnished by stations. They are responsible 
for its accuracy and timeliness.

TUESDAY EVENING TV L(Ki

KMID-TV CHANNEL 2 -  MIDLAND
4 OtV̂ FlaAl* L««
4 Jb—Howdy Doody 
3 OO—2-Oun f*lA>lMJuao 
8 UP—Anort*
8 lS->lf*wa. Haathor 
8 3b—ntnah Sbor*
8 4^Nawt Caravxo 
7 00-MlHoo Bvrtv 
• 0(5—Fuoald* Thaxtrb

I 3b—Texxa In R«vi«w 
9 0(K Th» Falcon
9 3b--Tiin« Drifter* 
lb bb—Neva
10 15—Bporta. Weather 
10 3b—Bible Kofim
It no Late Ahov

I H no-Dip« ivs i  *chool 
I 9 10—Mon ui .M* Am
110 iio Hon e
111 fh k - N c »
III lb--Trbi r » ” em 
I 1 41^ ;  f'"i .< fof Olrla 

no- Vat- .re
wrDMM lAY. .MORM\a J W -'clx A \ U * 'c  
7 b(k—Today 3 e r  a r>ey

KBST.TV CIIANNKL i  -  BIG SI*KIN(.
4 15—Devotion 
4 2t^Prevle%B 
4 3b—Oarrv Moore 
4 4̂ —lyrr.ghom Theatre 
I  41—Party Time

• b^Bruce 
4 15-Meva.
4 3b- Oreateat

Earth
7 3b—Breax The Hark
• 00—4 Star Pla\ho'i»e

Fraxier
Sport*

$( AhfW On I a » -< i : i  ter«|PF\e 
9 to -n  If Hake-

* 3b—W uterfnx'.t 
Iftoo—N>»«. vtei*hee 

! 10 )5-Sprn*
‘In Jl' r̂ p* ■ r*KO SA-TV  CHANNKIa 7 — ODKSSA

4 3b—Look at Scheolb
5 <0 > Rov Roger*
8 Ob—Sport*
g lb—Weeiltar 
8 i^New*
8 lb—Frankie Latne 8hw
8 4WPefrolm Cluh Trie |0 45—Sport* 

-Nit*7 ob-Long Joho Silver 10 3b-?iHe Owl Theatre 
7 3b-Oreat fhlder«leeve 13 09-Late Newt. Sign oH
• 8b—Life With y»toef

• lb—Texaa In Review n$liM '»n% v m o r m n g  
9 00—984.006 Q-iefttkin 11 fO—Te*l f’aUem 
8 3b—s Pranctheo BeM 12 73—Siic (fn 

10 Ob-Cro** Current i.’ 75-Ir.s:<ir»-.on
10 3b-Nev« U 7b-Np«4 A Wea'^er

.10 4A—Wea'htr > tfWpr' • 1>P*t'e
7 <»b-Thr «' r }•$ .ff 
J >k_H- D • • sium
y Ob—B'.fh pf Ohr 
3 I ►—.Sr -Ti
T H-. e

K ( BO-TV CHANNFX II — M  BR(M K
4 Ob-Ptnky Lee
4 Jb—Nnvdv Dnody
5 tib—Rov Roger*
4 0(4—Hn*pital.ty Time 
g IS—Neva 
8 lb—Wea’her 
8 75—.'?p4>rt*
8 lb—lytnah Shore 
8 45—Here • HoveO 
7 Ob- Milton Berle 
I  Ob—Fire Aide Theater 
• Nh—Ford Tlieater

f  Ob- T B A 
• 3b—Big Towa

10 Ob—.trjRtlce 
lo 3b-NeV4 '
10 4b-w>athor 
lu 45—srvrn*
'1 Ob Chan 11 Theatre
w in \ rsn A Y  m o k m n t . 

7 ob-Tfvday
0 Ob—̂ ng Dong BcNmn 
9 3b-Fmie Kevaca 

10 Ob—Home

Ner*

She

II OIF—Em.e Eô d
11 ’ f>B ;pr I
t? Ob-s-orm* Rhi- 
II IV-LKIf IJ 
17 Wl—.N̂ f, •.*
1 ni5—( , A m g
I 3b— 1) r»;t rtive ’ I1M 
* 4.W M» I ; V Oo Ro jhg 7 no M e#
1 nb— N p * 4
3 1\—M - pre ftoT̂ '.anraa 

hi 1/  em For A n*vI 1

KPAR TV C H AW K L It — SH llKTH AfFH
4 Ob—wettem Movie | 
3 Ob—Take a Trip 
3 lb—CrtwAroad* 
g Ob—piiLe of City 
8 15—Oo4jg Edvard*
8 3b-Oreateat Show on I

Earth* I
7 1b- Naw Lot I
9 Ob—L Dtainnnd Jubilee
8 3b—Red Sketlrm 1
* ib—Thicago WretUlag

10 Ob—The Pendulum *

lit 3b—Nvv«. Sport*. ^ 
Weather

10 4V Face of Marble 
17 Ob—Sign Oft 
W» n\f *04T 
I 7 Ob-Wril Roger* Jr.
I 9 Ob—Captain Ka^game 
i 8 ?V—Plavtlme

8 3b—Captain Kangaroo 
I 8 VV—Slrg Song
I • Ob—Garry Moore

9 3b—Morning Movie

110 45-R*' ,̂
11 IXV-V-.I • • 1
11 I V- T

' l l  Tb-\ •».$ »
U  nrv-j4 I I’ s
12 30-K I .1 nn-H y
1 m-TV r
1.4V-.'*. \ # '.f 
1 nrv-H- • ...
^ 1V-.Sr. fr' f»* 
3 hi F r #

Harmony

KOm -T\’ rHANNKL J3 — I.m Wum K
4 00—We«tere Movie 
8 Ob-Take a Trip 
3 3b—Cmaamada 
8 Ob—Neva, Sĉ * . Wthr.
8 IS—Dfryi Edvard*
8 Sb—<>reateat Show on, 

Earth I
7 3b— Navy lA>g t
I  hb-L Diamond Jubfleel
8 3b■r Spy I
9 Ob—984 006 OijexlkNi | 
9 10-Tnj*t Your Wlfot

1# ob-Pattt Page 
10 IV—Notea of Harmony 
10 3b-Nev«
10 4b—Sport* 
lb 45—Weather

11 Ob—lx)ve from 
17 Ob-.atgo Off
WrONr^DAY MOKXfN* 
8 4V—Adven'*# W*a*her
7 fii-Will lUtve- * Jr 
7 2S—tyiral Newt 
7 lb-Wi|| R,»«.er» Jr 
7 iV—|y>eal Weather
* «b—Captain Kangaroo
• 2V—Cartonna
8 Captain Kbngaroe 
R'VS—Sing S<O'lS—Sing Song 
9 Ob—Garry Mfwtre 
9 3b—Note* of Harmony 
 ̂ 4V-C#odfrey ‘ TImo 

10 Ob—HotneflrderN

STger 1ft IS—Torl'rPT T -  ♦
lift Ib .̂..-  ̂ II p 3
II niv-VaL4r:t I
It t w i ' • r »
11 3b—F»*%r' *>. ■ .r !■
;i 45—Npms 
1:' !■» I I .* •
1 r  -  w ' M

1 ftb— p n r y  I . g 
1 3b—Jir' ■ m p., J •
1 4 . - H , #> r  < f  
7 ftb-B -• P ’ ?
7 lb—IsAnf* •
2 4 .-T V  .
3 no-lir ‘ ■
3
3 30 Efl. p ‘ Af

Factory Authorized Desler 
For

H^sffm an

BIG SPRING'S 
LARGEST SERVICE 

DEPARTMENT
Television, Radio, Towers, 

Rotors and Anf.nnas
WINSLETT'S TV.RADIO SERVICE

GENE NABORS. Own.r

'1 Dial 4.7465

NEW BLACK
i‘: . \ . ' ^ v - v i . s i (  IN

287 Goliad

ZENITH
Everything You- Want 

In A TV  
Complete 

TV Servic*

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

$04 Johnson

Antennas and Towers 
Complete Installation and 

Sarvica by Trained 
Men.

Sfonley 
Hordwore Co.

203 Runn»4i Dial 6*221

f M T m a n
NEW BLACK

I ', \  \ ’ I .-> |( » \

It's Hoffman For Greater 
Eye Comfort

Complete Service For 
Radio-TV All ftUkes
L. M. BROOKS

Applianca A Furniture
112 West 2nd Dial J-2522

All Naw 1956 
PACKARD-BELL TV'S

REAL E
HOUSES

, McO( 

McCLES
MMI
f  room pnt 
on Ibrgo tot

Kied and 
own by a 
4 room fmr 
bo moyed. i 

3 bedroom, 
near Junior 
snixU monit 
3 Bodroom 
3 Bodroom i
Tourlat Cou 
1' BodroQcn. 
100 Foot coi 
Bualntu lol 
Bualnoao loti
BY OWNER 
fumUhed, 2 
Crane bath 
room. 20 yi 
CoUlnga. Wa
$600 BQUIT 
$2500. Cloa* 
Weat lUi

Duplex. 2 1 
each aide. C 
lot tn extra 
late model t

A. ^
•10 Year. 

Off 44J32

2 houses I 
town.

Large 2 bed 
Big living 
room. Doub 
unit, comer
M**lori -

Near collegt 
room*, big 
room, gara 
HK»n(hly paj
2 Lovtiv A 
lot. $23,000.
New 7 bedrt 
wajdirr con 
garage. $13.1

4 Acre* on 
1ft Acre* Of

Nice Cour 
to wall. E 
One acre.

1
706 Birdw

LOTS F4I

ONL
tn Cedar 1 
$2100. From 
front lota l< 
Birdwell La

4-7J78

TWO YACA

tarry. One 
# 3 rooc

FOR SALE
4-721E Big

milea f
ter (or irri*
a c r c a o e
mUet out 9 
If devtred I
ONE OR e 
bera Cloae 
Phor.e 4441

Wa r m * i

ISO ACRE 
14 irtle* Nr 
C Stovall

A CAT
2950 Acre! 

cellent In 

ter, lakes 

of Arkans 

$60,000 m< 

$175,000 

mately 1!

CEC
Blythe\

With mi 
Birch 
Mahosa 
Air Tofl 
Wathrr. 
er featu

I

Devf

Near

Dial



REAL ESTATE

u

bathf. carpeted. 
• and itoraee
e home South*

I. South Haven

al Incatton for 
1 SIt.fiM 
Lshed. Eaat *tStb 
250.

,^ER
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tage Home 
er and new 
es planted, 
foot trailer

08

Ciant.

TV, Big 
CBD-TV, 
inferm a- 
iponsibl*
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HOUSES FOR SALE
,L|REAL ESTATE L DENNIS THE M ENACE

« McDO.NALD, ROBINSON. 

McCLESKEY 709 Main
MOr? V560S M2T7

f  room encK nome m Eawtra. Helghla 
®n Ivgo  loi. 1 battu. lou of ctuAciK, cor 
pcted and draped. fuml»b»d, UC.5(Jd 
Bbown by »ppuliUnlent only
4 room frame houee, practlcaUy new. to 
be mored. SUOO. ' *
1 bedroom, comer lot. excellent condition 
neer Junior CoUeye. I10.2J0, $2S00 down 
•mell munlbUy pkvmenu.
1 Bedroom lUM terge den PorkbUl.
I  Bedroom uo ruceon. Good ouy 
Tourtit”  Courte on West 3rd Real buy 
a ' Bedrooeii. WMhlngton Place.
100 Foot comer lot on Weit 4th.
Buelneie lot on Boulh Oregg.
Buelnoee lou. 100 ft cWiae tn on Jotanern.
BY OWNER - new houae, fumubed or un- 
turaUbed. 3 large bedrooms. I ' l  bath. 
Crana bath futurea. 22U wiring, utility 
room. 20 year roof. Insulkted walla and 
celling.. Washington Schcxil Phone 3-2227.
$600 EQUITY IN 4 room house. Balance 
22.300. Cloae to Weal Ward dchool. 502 
Weit Itli

Duplex. 2 bedroom, each aide. 6 closet, 
each aide. Central heallnx. tub bath, large 
lot In extra nice pan of town will take 
Ule nvxlel car aa part down payment.

A. M. SULLIVAN
**30 Yr»r§ Fair Dealing In Big Spring'* 

Off 4-W32 ion Oregg Rc». 4-2475

L2 F.\R.MS & RANCHES L5

■UNcims
IB Texaa, Ntw Uaxiee and OUaboniB,
We harp productloa and royalty te leB. 
Would appraclate roue calling to your 
llslhuta on anything rou naea to telL

PAGE REAL ESTA TE 
Settles Hotel Bldg. 202 E. 3rd 

Ph. 4-8162. 4-6224, 4-9S44

REAL ESTATE WANTED L7
WAMT TO buy>-3 bedroom modern houM
tb Big l^rlngi $500 :3own. 160 to $70 month* 
\ f  payments No cloalng eoeU. Write 
Boi B-546 care of HerakL

AUTOMOBILES - M
AUTO.S FOR SALE M l

Going To Buy That New 
Or Used Car Soon?

Trade with hometown folks who 
make loans in your bast interest. 
We appreciate your loan and in
surance business.

It:
leiiiiey I till iiiMi

!1 b 3

304 Scurry Dial «-8266

FOR SALE
2 houses on one lot. South part of 
town.

One corner lot in Settles Addition.

A. F HILL
REAL ESTAIT:

Phos. 4-2193 or 3 2224

TOT STALCUP
1109 Lloyd Tel. 4-793ti iRio w 3rd

BEST VALUES DAILY
■54 OLDSMOBILE Super ‘SS’ Con

vertible. Has power steering, 
pxiwer brakes, radio, heater and 
hydramatic. One owner.

'47 CHEVItOLET 2-door. Has ’56 
tags and inspected. Only $75.00 

’49 NASH 4-door. .Makes a
bed ..................... $75.00

’51 Nicest one in
town . ..........$495

FOWLEIi & HARMONSON 
USED C^RS

•1-3

TRAILERS m  ’J a il e r s ^  j Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Tues., April 3, 1956 9
BRAND NEW 1956 LIBERTY AND  

PALACE MOBILE HOMES
SIcfshed to W HOLESALE for Immediate 
Sole. Only V4 Down. We'll Finance the 

Balance.
We cannot take trades on wholesale deals.

BARNETT TRAILER SALES
iep3 East 3rd  ̂ Dial 4-7632

*1 MISHT HAVE PULLED ON IT A LITTLE BIT. YOU SA/P 
IT >i A RUBBER PLANT!'

AUTOMOBILES M AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE .Ml

M

/ T H E R E  IS A DIFFERENCE!
IN QUALITY OF MERCHANDISE AND SERVICE

•  W« Carry Only Th* Best
•  Factory Silent Stock Mufflers
•  Exact Duplicate Tail Pipes

—  TRY OUR GUARANTEED SERVICE —
NOT A SIDELINE WITH US— IT'S A BUSINESS

•  20 M INUTE SERVICE
FIREBALL MUFFLER SERVICE

1220 W. 3rd (Formerly Fireball Welding) Dial 4 S676

WILL SELL $250 tquUy lo 1$S$ Chevrolet, I 
eiceUent condUtoo. lAk* up pHymenii I 
Phone 4-7Ha.___________ ' '
IB50 4 DOOR ROADMA8TXR Bulck. Cl^n. ‘ 
good condlUcm. lOB NortheMt lOlh. Phone 
4-257$.

AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

Dial 4-5312

Large 2 bedroom redecor»ied rtu) ct$rpe'ri! 
Big living room Hiid srparair UimtiK 
room. Double K*rage. fenced yard, rental 
unit, comer lot. $15tXM) ImniediAte po.s 
••siion -

Heer college and shopping renter. 2 bed 
rooms, big living ruuin leparate dining 
room, garage, cyclone fence. S9000 $60
nM>nthly payments
2 LovtIv houses veil located plus extra 
lot. $25,000. Ovner vJl carry papers.
>$ev 2 bedroom fully carpeted kllchen-den 
vaaher connection. 220 airing, attached 
garage. $13 500

4 Acres on Old Han Ank l̂o Highaav.
10 Acr#a on Eaat $n Lots of araier.

HERALD  
W ANT ADS 

GET RESULTS!

LOOK THESE OVER
’54 FORD Pickup. Radio.
’55 CHEVROLET 2-door, Bei-Alr. 
’53 CHEVROLET 4-door sedan.
’54 FORD’ 2-door.

EMMETT HULL
610 East 3rd Pbo. 46532

IMl CHEVROLET 4-DOOR ..dwi. only i 
Boot) ntUea oo n$w motor. $145. 1731 Purdue. 
4-7247.

LQOK
Nice Country Home. Carpeted waii 
to waii. Drapes. Nice wooti fence 
One acre, weii and pressure pump.

C. S. BERRYHILL
REAL ESTATE

706 Birdweii l.atle Dial 4-2704

lotT f o r  s a l e  u

ONLY~7"LdtS~LEI-T“
In Cedar fUdga. prtced from $1300 to 
$2100. Prom 1 !• 2 acres In sire 2 creek 
frt>nt lots left. At the 6outha*e«t end of 
BlrdveU Lane—Acros* Big Hiding Creek

CAI.I,
4-7878 FOR RESTRICTIO.NS

19.70 PONTl.\C Sedan,

1955 PO.Vn.XC Sedan. .

T952 PO.NTl.XC Sedan.

1955 PO.\TI.\C Catalina.

1952 CHEVROLET Deluxe 
Sedan.

Marvin Wood 
PONTIAC

504 East 3rd 

Dial 4-5535
TWO VACANT lots oo eoir.er 21! North

turrr. One joining aith one $ room and 
# 5 room house 20S Northwest 3rd

rOR SALE. 2 k>U In Sand Springs. Phooe  ̂
4-731$. Big Sprtng for tnformaikm.

L4

SALES SERVICE

PITZER & W ALLER
BEA U TIFU L NEW

Gulf Service Station
4fh At Goliad . Dial 4-8466

W« Invite You To Como In And Got Acquainted With 
Our Prompt, Courteous, Dependable 

GOOD GULF SERVICE

— ‘s p e c i a l  —
WASH & GREASE W H EELS BALANCED

$2.50 $1 Plus WfiKhtt

W ATCH FOR GRAND OPENING
P. K. PITZER ' TRAVIS L . W A LLER

g^ U R R AN ,
iTT. AND 5 AC I*CI4# tracts Gall lllgnvay ' 

miles frotn town Term.̂ . plentv va 
ter for irrigation WUey Kolley 4-5030
ACREAGE ONE and two acre ulou. four i 
mllet out SmaH down payment and term* 
If desired M H Bame«. mot# 4 7$53
ONE OR more acree for tale fifWl per | 
aert Cloae to lehoot Terms if deUred 
Phor.e 44413 er 3-2313 Worth Peeler

eSRM S S RANCHES IS
14$ ACRE TARM for sale *'a minerals 
14 iriles Northwe*t of Big hrrirt He# W 
C Stovall 511 Oregg

A c a t t i ,e m . \ v ^ d r e a F
2950 Acres. Northeast Arkansas, ex 

cellent Improvements, ample wa 

ter, lakes, all weather eoads, one 

of Arkansas' best cattle ranches-

'.M Champion 2-door sedan 
'54 Comma ndor 4 door sedan
'46 Chevrolet 4-di)or ...........
'53 Ply'mouth 4-door ............
'52 Buick 4-door ...............
52 Willys 4-door ----
51 Old.smobilo ’88'  4-door 
'51 Champion 2-door ,
'52 Studebakcr ‘ j-ton ...........
'48 Ford 2-door ........ .A.
'49 DiKipe 2-door .............
’52 ChaiitpioD 4-door ..........
'47 Champion 4 door 
A9 Stiidcbaker. OD '»  ton

$1195 
$1295 
$ 185 
$ 895

McDo n a l d  - 
MOTOR CO.

$6^000 mortgaRc exists Total price ;

$175,000, Should support approxi ' 

mately l.VX) head

CECIL L. EARLS
atb

Blythcville, Arkansas Box 261

ONLY
TW O L E F T .

3-Badroom Brick Homos
G l or FHA 

Financing
with many ottUtanding features. 
Birrh Cabinets. Double Sink. 
Mahogany Doors. Ducts For 
Air Conditioner, Plumbed f o r  
Washer. Carport .and many oth
er features.

Monticello 
Development Corp.

Bob Ptowers. Sales 
Field Office 1501 Blrdwell Lane 

Dial 4-5206 or 4-5998

GET IN ON THESE APRIL BUYS!
' 5 5

OLDSMOBILE ‘88’ 2-door. Radio, healer, air-conditiuned. 
This is the nicest one on the lot.
A real buy at —

OLDSMOBILE’88’ 4-door. Radio, healer.
Nice! This one from California..............

CHEVROLET ’210’ 4-door V6 .
Radio, heater. Only .......................

PLYMOUTH ConverUble Coupe Radio, 
heater, overtfrive. Going at ..................

FORD Vl'ctoria Coupe. Radio, heater,
Fordomatic. Nice..................

FORD Crestline 2^oor V6 . Radio, 
heater, overdrive. See this one..............

$2195
$350

$1495
$895

$1195
$395

I^  Of Itfd'Cm  $fv4 ah TWm  AHfmhitm 
yrfsaittftMy IwiFineg V Uw M mtd VeriM
V  l«r ftofely ^  Nwieaflr Pissrfhag

V BactoWgNItosstog f»e
rerfanutoiw y WHWesi Warrtosrty

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO,
4th & Johnson Dial 4-7351
-JOHN FORT V. A. MERRICK BILL MERRICK

ROY TTOWELL HENltT SNODGRASS

CHEVROLET 4-door sed.nn Radio and 
heater. Two-tone grey finish A real bu>

CHEVROLET ’210' 4-door 
color beautiful ivory.
A one owner car.

$395
sedan Very low mileaee,

$1595

IT W ILL PAY 
Y O U

TO CHECK WITH  
US

PEURIFOY
R A D I A T O R

S E R V I C E

THEY'RE GOING FAST 
2-BEDROOM HOMES 

Pick Your Colors Inside And Out.
MOVE INTO YOUR OWN HOME IN 

JUST A FEW  DAYS
G. I. LOAN

$8025 fo $8300
DOWN

(Plus Closing Cost)
Near school and trading center. Paved streets, curbs and gutters. 

All city utilities. Good snii and level lota.

•  86 Gal Hot Water 
Healer

•  Piped lor Washing 
Machine
F.leetrlc Heater and 
t an m 'l^dh 

_ Textone Walla
•  Double Sink

Loca ted  In Avion Villag

•  65 Ft. Lot
•  Mahogany Doors
•  Hardwood Floors
•  Floor Furnace Heat
•  Insulation In Cclllag 

and Walls
•  .Sliding Doors In 

Bedroom Closets
Next To Airbes*

McDonald, Robinson, McCleskey
Office -709 Main

Dial 4-8901 R**- ^5603, 4-4227, 4-A097

SPECIALS
ONE W EEK O N LY  

ALL CARS TAGGED FOR 1956
/ C A  PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. 

Has radio and heater . . . . $347
* DODGE Club Coupe. Has heater. C Q X

Two-tone finish ...................................... ^ 0 * r

^ A  Q  CHRYSLER 4-door sedan. 
Has radio and heater ___

^ 4 0  ^'^SH 2-door sedan. '
^  ^  Equipped with radio and heater

^ 5 0  PONTIAC 4-door sedan.
Has radio and heater

STUDEBAKER 4-d 
Radio and heater

' 5 1  STUDEBAKER 4-door sedan.

$166 
$119 

$267 
$290

J C O  PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. Has h^ter. Lots 
» of miles left in this one . . . . ' ................  ^  O  O  /

M O  PLYMOUTH Club Coupe.
P-l5 Sedan. Has beater. Only ........

JONES MOTOR CO, InC.
DODOE •  PLYMOUTH 

Big Spring, T*xas

AUTOS FOR SALE

AUTOMOBILES
AUTO s e r v ic e "

AHR HKtH ihgyments bindfnnc you 
bu.vmg a r#w car'* S## Tll)WEl.L CHEV»| 
IIOLET You can* tri.do wiin lIP W fL l*  '

101 Grtgg

CHEVROLET Station Wagon R.idio and healer A one
owner very low mileage car. This is $1795
what you have been wanting

PO.NTI.AC 2-door sedan. Light blue iini.sh wTTi radio, 
heater and hydramatic drive S 4 9 5
A real clean car.

CHEVROLET Club Coupe. Radio and heal?r Blue fin
ish. low mileage. A good c.nr

CHEVROLET Club .Sedan. Radio, heater and wliile side 
wall tires. Beautiful two-tone brown finish J 7 9 5  
One owner low mileage car. *♦*

CHEVROLET ‘ 150’ 8 cylinder 4-door sedan Heater and 
overdrive. Color light green. A ono owner low m ilca;e 
car.

CHEVROLET Station Wagon Radio, healer and over
drive. V-8 engine* A one owner very low mileage car.
Two-tone light green finlsli. $1795
What a steal for only

FORD Custom club coupe 
owner light green car

24.000 actual miles. A one

Radio, heater and power

$595

CHEVROLET 2-door sedan 
glide Verr low mileage Color light green. A one owner 
ear. Big Saving.

CHEVROLET 2-ton tnick Radio, heater 
and grain bed. A real buy at

CHEN'ROLET 2-door .sedan Radio and heater,- A- one 
owner black beauty. Extra clean. Priced right.

CHEVROLET 2-ton long wheelbase truck Oil field bed 
and mtxlcl 31 Tulsa winch

OLDSMOBILE ‘98’ 4-door sedan Radio, heater, hydra- 
matice drive, air conditioned, power steering, power 
brakes, power seats. One owner very low mileage car. 
This is a honey.

PONTIAC 2-door sedan. Radio and heater.
Two-lone grey finish. Good transportation.

HERE'S PROOF 
OUR DEAL BEATS 

THEM ALL!
EVERY M ERCURY

AIR CONDITIONED
A T  NO EXTRA COST

GET A COM PLETE CAR
Exact Price Tag On Every Car

AMERICA'S CLASSIC CAR 
NO GIM M ICKS  

NO MISREPRESENTATIONS 
‘ NO CONFUSION

Drive The BIG M 
It- Looks BIG — Feels BIG 

Acts B I G - I S  BIG

Truman Jones Mol or Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

403 Runnels Dial 4-5254

Q UALITY  
USED CARS 

PRICED RIGHT

V

n'''Make It Springtime In A Rocket 
SHOP OUR SOLID BARGAINS

/ C C  OLDS.MOBILB Super •88' 4-door sedan. Equipped with
^  ^  air conditioner, power steering, power brakes, radio, 

heater, hydramatic. seat covers and many other extras. 
A beautiful two tone finish. Cool summer comfort. See 
and drive it

J C  1 BUICK Special Deluxe 4-<loor sedan. Real clean. Good 
■ tires, radio and heater. A one 'owner car.

/ C l  OLDSMOBILE ‘98’ 4-door sedan. Two-tone grwn. Tailor-
^  • »k1 seat covers, radio, heater, hydramatic drive and

white sidewall tires. liOcal one owner car. low mileage.

'54 GMC Pickup. H.as radio, heater and trailer hitch.

/ C O  CHEVROLET Pickup. One owner. I-ow miles. Has radio, 
heater, seat covers and trailer hitch. If^s extra clean.

/ C O  OLDSMOBILE ’98' 4-door sedan. Equipped with radio, 
heater, tailored covers, hydr.iiratic .snd good tires. A 
good solid car

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Authoriied Otdsmobile 

424 East Third
-GMC Dealer

Dial 4 ^ 2 5

THESE ARE GREAT BUYS!
Yet Sirl These like new cars are yours 

at a great savings!

DRIVE IN TODAY, WON'T YOU?
C C BLib'E lloodiiia.ster 4-door Ia- iilni with everything your 
^  ^  hoan desires m on automotule. Only lO.OoO n.iles.

C C  I ’UN'TIAC Star th ief 4-door sedan. Fully equip()cd with 
air conditioning, [>owcr steering, power brakes and ail 
the extras. Save the ditforenee It smelK new. Only 22.- 
000 miles

C C UADII.L.NC ‘62’ ei)U|H- Here is one of those ears every- 
3  0  (mmIv ho|>es to own It's loaded and air oonditioned. It's 

new inside and out Only I'.uoo miles

C ^  l.INCOI.N ('apri 4-«i.)or Milan Power woLdynr .̂ |>-(Wor 
3 4 t  steering, fxiwi-r lirakea. 4 way jiower .seats, factory In- 

slalb'd air conditioner laical one owner car with only 
30.000 miles It's ready You’ll be surprised at the price

C ^  Bl ICK \',K Siiecial 4-diH'r vedan Thi-. car is fully 
e<impiM'd with dyn.i/low. radio and heater. .\ local one 
owner car with only 27.0(X) miles Extra cIo.tp insicle and 
out

C  O  B l’ ICK .S[vecial t-dmir .sedan. This car is fully equipped 
3  3  and almost new. Only 24.000 actual miles. Solid and 

serviced by McKwen .Motor Company. Better hurry.

COMPARE OUR CARS AND VALUES
OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE

"Terms To Suit Your Budget"

r  Your Used Cors At The

^  RED HOUSE
ÔF BARGAINS

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
501 9. r.R E G O

AUTOMOBILES

BUICK-CADILLAC DIAL 4-4151
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State Trial For 
Subversives Asked t

WASHINGTON — Rep How
ard W. Smith (D-Va), author of 
the Smith Antisubversivc Ac t ,  
called today for a law to al
low state prosecution of persons 
who seek violent overthrow of the 
government.

Both Smith and Rep. V'clde of 
lUnois, Senior Republican on the

munist leader in the Pittsburgh 
area, -under a Pennsylvania anti-, 
sedition law.

The court's 6-3 decision nulli
fied sedition laws in 42 states, 
Alaska and Hawaii.

The ruling had no effect on a 
separate conviction < against Nel
son under the federal Smith Act,.

House Committed on Un-.American ' which prohibits knowing advocacy : 
Activities, voiced disappointment!of the overthrow of the govern-!
at yesterday's Supreme Court de
cision which voided the conviction 
of Steve Nelson, a veteran Com

ment by force and violence. The - 
high court has agreed to hear | 
arguments next fall on Nelson’s] 
appeal in this case. Meanwhile, 
he is free on bond.

Smith, interviewed by telephone 
at his Warrenton, Va., home, 
called the court's majority deci
sion in the Nel.son case “ very 
bad,”
'  "1 think it is very bad becau.se 
if deprives the states of the right 
to protect against sedition and

MOSCOW (.fl _  Kommunist. the '
handbook of world communism, i Democr:^, who
today charged that Stalin d e -, the House Rules Commit*
slroyed the principle of democ- . .f, 1 press for pas-
racy in Uie Soviet I  nion. sai^e of a bill he has introduced to .
. The monthly magazine, official i enforce their sedi-,
organ of the Central ('ommiltee | statutes do
of the Communist party, added I with fe<tcral law. \
its thunder to the chqrus of criti-! ^<'*de, describing Nelson as

Stalin Killed 
Democracy, 
Reds Aver

cism against the late dictator in 
its April issue published today.

It was the first direct discussion 
In this leading organ of Commu
nist theory on Stalin's ‘ Tult of the 
individual,”  denounced by Nikita 
Khrushchev and other top Soviet

"one of the most dangerous Com- ■ 
munists”  in the country, said he 
was disappointed by the high 
court’s deci.sion because Nelson 
was given a 20-year prison sen
tence after his state conviction in ! 
June 1952. Nelson's conviction on

leaders last month at the Com- the federal charge in August 1953
munist party congress.

Kommunist was the third major 
pubbeation in the Soviet I'nion to 
attack Stalin by name. A Pravda 
editorial last week presented an 
Introductory outline of the Soviet 
government’s case against the 
late dictator. The army news
paper Red Star attacked Statin's 
role as a mibtary leader earlier 
today.

"The alien spirit of the cult of 
the individual as practiced by 
Stalin violated the principles of 
Leninism . . . and inflicted consid
erable damage on party .work,”  
Kommunist declared.

"Stalin s ignoring of the prin
ciples of collective leadership and 
party life led to the violation of 
interparty democracy, to the be
littling of the activity ef rank and 
file members, and their initiative, 
and hindered the development of 
criticism and sell criticiem," 
Kommuni.st said. .

brought a five-year sentence.
In the court’s majority opinion. 

Chief Justice Warren said "the 
conclusion is ine.scapable,”  after 
a study of the 1?40 Smith Act and 
.subsequent federal laws, “ that 
Congress intended to occupy the j 
field of sedition.”

Thus, Warren said, "a  state 
sedition statute is superseded re
gardless of whether it purports -to 
supplement the federal law.”  

Warren's opinion pointed out the 
Smith Act provides punishment for 
advocating violent overthrow “ of 
any government—federal, stato or 
local.”

Justice Reed, Joined by Justices 
Burton and Minton, maintained in 
a dissenting opinion that:

Smart step to Comfort. . .  
Men's Portage Shoes

Portage shoes ĝ ve you 
Q smarter step /or summer. 
And their built-in comfort 

features will ease every 
step you toke. Come 
in and try on a pair 
today.

Block coif with grey mesh or 
brown calf with brown mesh, 

13.95

d ul r /

Moccasin style 
slip-on in block

calf. A A to D widths, . 
12.95

'Un the responsibility of national
and

Ethel Merman Plans 
Return To Broadway

local governments to protect 
themselves against sedition there 
is no deiwiiant interest. We are 
citizens of the United States and 
of the state wherein we reside and 
are dependent upon the .strength 
of both te preserve our rights and 
liberties.”

DENV'ER -tr-E thel Merman, 
who left Broadway to become a 
Denver housewife three years ago, 
announced today she will be hack 
on the New York stage next fall.

Misa Merf%an. in private life the 
wife of Robert F. Six, president 
of Continental Air Lines, will ap
pear in an o r i g i n a l  musical 
comedy w r i t t e n  by Howard 
Lindsay and Russell Crouse.

Defendant Asks 
Death J^enalty

Prize Winners, Gift Recipients 
Should List I terns On Tax Form

P A G E
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

All Siekaesa and Diaeasa 
Retpondf ta Chiropractic. 

Day 4-4598 Nita 4-8983
1407 Gregg St.

P r o m p t  
L O S S  P A Y M E N T S

H. B. REAGAN
INSURANCE AGENCY  

207 W. 4th Dial 4-7251

DENTER (.f^-Lee Roy Leick,I convicted of slaying his wife, sud
denly ‘ stood up in court yesterday 
and a.sked for the death penalty.

I List. Judge Joseph M. Mc
Donald said he would study the 

I surprising request and rule on it 
; Friday.

Defense Atty. Charles Ginsberg 
was about to begin.his argument 
for a new trial for I..elck when i 
Leick suddenly got to his feet and | 
said: -  i

" I  would like to make a atate- 
ment to the court. |

I " I  dowiot want a new trial I 
' a.sk the court to sentence me irrs- 
; mediately and ly  sent to Canon 
I City • state prison) for execution 
I immediately.”
i  l.eick, 32. was convicted Ia.st 
Feb. 18 of first-degree murder In 
.the strangulation slaying of his 
wife Evelyn, 26. on Dec. 1, 1953 

. The jury .set the penalty at death 
in the state s gas chamber, Iw o  

■ years earlier, another District 
Court jury found Leick guilty of 
the same charge. That was over
ruled by the State Supreme Court 
because of techniral etxor. The 
case was sent back for a second 
trial.

By FRANK O’BRIEN
WASHINGTON CB _  Did you win 

a prize in 19557
Did you get a gift from soneone 

last year?
If so you may have something 

special to consider in making out 
your income tax return, a task 
which must be completed by 
April 16.

If you got any kind of gift in 
1955 from anyone but your em
ployer you probably do not have 
to p a y ^ x e s  on it. and probably 
don't even need to report it.

If you received a gift from your 
employer, however, here's a tip 
on how to avoid trouble:

If there's one thing that's al
most impossible in the whole field 
of taxation, it's trying to convince 
the Internal Revenue Service that 
you got a real gift from your em
ployer. A gift, to be nontaxable, 
mu.st be money inr property) re- 
eeived by you with ab.solutcly no 
.strings attached and completely 
unconnected with any services 
rendered by you.

The revenue service just does 
not bebeve than an employer can 
make a gift to an employe which 
is not in'some way connected with 
.services rendered. So if you got 
a gift, Bo b u .s . or any kind of. an 
extra from vour employer it is 
very probably taxable

Remember that a gift in the 
form of property, as well as 
money, l.s taxable if there arc 
any strings attached or if it is in 
any way connected with services 
rendered by you For example, if 
you helpinl a friend build a sum
mer cottage and he gave you a 
rowboat out of gratitude, you

should report the market value 
of the rowboat and pay-tax on that 
amount.

About prizes. Income tax law 
makes nearly all prizes taxable. 
As with gifl.s, prizes in the fomi. 
of merchandi.se or property are' 
taxable at their market value.

All prizes and awards are. tax- 
I able unless they fill all of the 
! following conditions:
I 1. You were selected to receive 
I the prize w ithout any action on 
: your part to enter a contest or a 
proce^ing.

2-.'Y ou  received the prize with
out any requirement that you give 
"substantial future services”  as a 
condition to getting the prize.

3. The‘ prize or award is made 
principally in recognition of reli
gious, eharitahle, scientific, edu
cational, artistic, literary or civic 
achievements.

The Nobel and Pulitzer prizes, 
for example, arc t.ax exempt. 
They were taken by Congress as I models of the only kind of prizes 

Lon which you need not pay a tax.
. They are giv cTT in recognition of 
' out.vtanding work., in your field.
[ ■̂ou are selected without any mo- 
i tion on your part to enter.any kind 
of contest. 'They are given only 

 ̂for types of work which are fairly 
directly related to religion, char
ity. science, education, art, litera- 

i ture or civic endeavor. \Nu do not 
' promise to render anv'^uturp sen- 
ice in order to win the prize.

I Prizes given by employers for 
suggestions are definitely taxable, 
since you make an effort to get 
the prize and render a scnice.

What if you leap into a stream 
and rescue someone about to

SPECIAL SALE
BRAND

NEW
S C I B E R L I N O

SUPER SERVICE

T I R E S

Plus Tax and Your Old Tiros 
(Whon You Buy The First At Our Low List Price)

First Line— Quality Tires
Extra Strength Rayon Cord Construction
Backed By Our “Road Hazard" Guarantee 
Your Choice— Conventional or Tubeless

"Your Tire Headquarters'

CREIGHTON TIRE (0 .
203 W. 3rd Dial 4-7021

Senator Hopeful Of 
Farm Compromise

[drown, and the Carnegie Founda- 
j tion gives you one of its lifesaving 
I awards? Very bkely it is not 
taxable, because your object was 
to save a life, not to get a reward 
at the time you acted. The reVenue 
service (which has no record of a 
ruling on the .subject) would prob
ably accept the argument that 
lifesaving is a charitable act.

If you should get a reward for 
catching a criminal, however, you 
would probably have to pay a tax 
on it, because such rewards are 
publicized, and it would be pretty 
hard to convince the revenue serv
ice you were not after the award. 
If you could convince the tax col
lector . that you acted only out of 
pure civic spirit, with no expecta
tion of any reward, the prize could 
be nonta.xable.

If you find .some money or prop
erty, ' i s  that taxable income? 
There have been rulings on this, 
and the answer is; yes. found 
money or property is "treasure 
trove" under the tax law, and 
treasure trove is taxable income.

It is plain from the conditions a 
prize must meet to be tax exempt 
Jhat virtually every radlo-TV or 
other t>-pe of giveaway is defi
nitely taxable — to be reported 8 
pari of your income for the year. 
The big money giveaways can in
crease the tax of a man with 
average income and family fan- 
ta.sfically, because the whole prize 
mu.st be counted as income in the 
year in which it is won.

A cosmetics firm is planning a 
new T\’ contest to pick the most 
beautiful girl in the world and the 
winner will receive $250,0(K1—big
gest tclevisiqp phze proposed to 
date.

As.suming the wirtner' is single 
and without dependents, she would 
havoL to pay a tax of $202.(XX) on 
her reward.

Special S a le

u Fabulous 3 )

“Fakes3 3

BY INSKQ OF., CALIFORNIA

D E LIG H TFU L  COPIES O F F IN E  D IA  

fM O N D  A N D  P L A T IN U M  C O C K T A IL  

G LAM O U R  RINGS

YOUR CHOICE

Tbe mognificent brilliance of Ihe first qoolity, beoutifolly 

cut, hand set stones makes these delightfully deceptive 

COCKTAIL GLAMOUR RINGS irresIstiWe. Mountings or# 

gorgeousl Each h superbly fashioned In STERLING

SILVER or GOLD FILLED by ex-pert croftsmen. Fashion 

so y |f ‘Fingeri-a-glitter”  with jewel creations for 1956. 

ONE YEAR WRITtEN GUARANTEE

WUIV 1̂11̂
Postal Savings 
Interest Taxable

10 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues., April 3, 1956

For the first time, interest on 
postal savings accounts is taxable.

The Internal Revenue Service an
nounced that prior to September 
1954, a cash basis taxpayer did not 

' have income from postal savings 
j until he cashed in his certificates.

But the post oftice began to ex
change certificates at the requcvts 
of depositors on and after the 
September, 1954 date for a new 
kind that hears interest compound
ed annually at the rate of two per 
cent. The old type paid two i)cr 
cent, but it was simple interest.

Interest on these new certificates 
is now taxable when earn^ . but 
if the original deposit was prior 
to March l. 1941, no taxes neH  bo 
paid on this, the revenue laws 
state. ,, *

For example, under the old style, 
a $100 deposit would pay $2 the 
first year, $2 the .second. $2 the 

1 third, and the same thereafter. But 
I the new system pays $2 the first 
\ year, $2 04* the second. 42 08 the 
ihird, and progressively more each 

I year. I

F R E E
VACUUM (LEANER

With Each Imperial
4

Frigidaire Appliance Purchased 
•  RANGE •  REFRIGERATOR

•  WASHER •  DRYER 
Your Frigidaire Dealer

Cook Appliance Co.
212 East 3rd

W ASHINGTON LB—Sen. Olin D i w ill "help alleviate the cost-price 
Johnston (D SC) said today he is i squeeze " on farmers, 
confident a compromise farm hill The other hill  ̂he approvcct 
now being-drafted "w ill be ac- raises from .V) million dollars to 
ceptahle to the majority in both millions the money for tijc 
the Hou.se and Senate" ■ school milk progr.im in this book-

Johnston made the prediction in keeping yehr, ending Juno 30: ex- 
an interview as the conferees pro- lends this program for t'.v4> more 
pared to resume work on the com- authorizes up to mil
plex and'politically charged bill.

Any compromise of varying Sen-' 
ate and House hills will still re
quire a p p r o v a l  by 1ho two

lions a y « ir  for it in those t'A'o 
years.

I'lsenhower termed if "an ex
cellent i xamplo of how wo can 
make constructive use of our na-

branches after they return next ahurKiance bv developing cx-
•week from an La.ster . recess (

As for general new farm legis
lation, there have biM-n predictiorvs

President Ei.senhowcr reiterated 
vesterday he wants "to  get a good

made the comment in a s .ilemont Democrats that lascnhowor
issued in connwtion with his sign- , ,,

f resembles either the Senate or
M h  of which he had recommend- versions. Kisenhower has

, , J * calletl the former iinworkatile.One exempts ga.solinc used oft , ,
farms f™ "’ ‘ .I?® 2-cent fedc M said vesterday
on each thinks the Dcm.Kratic - con-
saving to Congress "is dclihoratolv
dollars yearly. Farmers still h a \ e i ,^ , „ „  hiii .n,'.
to pay the tax when they buy gaso
line, but they may get refunds.

Eisenhower said the new Idw

Statement Due 
On Plant Blaze

I DALLAS L^— Jim Eidson. per- 
' .sonnel manager of a Garland elec
tronic e q u i p m e n t  plant which 
burned Sunday night said yester
day a "general statement " con
cerning the blaze will be made 

rthis week.
The firm made equipment for 

the government under tight secur- 
> ity regulations. The FBI started 
j an Inquiry to determine If "foul 
I play or aubvers'on" was connect-

trying to write n farm bill that 
the President will necessarily 
have to veto to protect the wel
fare of our farmers and the coun
try as a whole."

Arends said flic hill being 
worked out in conference is ' noth
ing more or less than a political
cafeteria, where what you seem 
to see is not what you get "

The conferees already have ten
tatively agreed upon provisions to 
which the administration Is .strong
ly opposed. The principal one of 
these calls for a return to high 
f'igid prjee support.s on basic com
modities.

Tentative approval has been 
given also to th« soil hank, the 
administration’s major 1956 farm 
recommendation. I ’nder it, farm- 
er.s would be paid up to $1,200.- 
000.000 a year to take land out ofed

Fire Marshal H. R. Flanagan [ production of crops already in .sur 
! estimated the loss at more than  ̂plus and put them to conserva 
one nuOIoD doDart. itfon uses.

-jat.

3 PIECE LUGGAGE SET
• Smort Looking • Sturdily Cons^ucted • Stifeheid Binding • Heavy Duty Hordworo

AT A PRICE YOU 
WOULD EXPECT TO 
PAY FOR ONE PIECE

PER SET 
PLUS TAX

Lome size Pullmon, fully royon sil^ lined with 
pocket in lid. Plast'c cooled tibra nn heovy 
plywood frome Hcovy duty silver color hord- 
wore. Matching carrying hondle. Size 24'/4X 
MVzxS.

. Smort, look ing overnight COS*. 
Long wearing plastic coated 
fibre over plywood frame. Full 
royon silk lining. Pocket on lid. 
Stitch bound Cose. Heavy duty 
hordwore. Site 2 1 x 1 2x7

.ovciy train cose with full minor 
ond plastic troy. Plywood frome 
with long weoring plastic tooted 
fibre covering. Waterproof lir>- 
ing Stitch bound, heovy duty 
silver color hardware. Size 
I2'ix8'/2x7.

BUY ON LAY-AW AY
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Estes Sees No 
Gain In Fighting 
Desegregation

FORT PIERCE, Fla. OPI -  Sen. 
Estes Kefauver of Tennessee says 
the U.S. Supreme Court decision 
against racial segregation in pub- 
Uc schools- is final and that the 
South would gain nothing by defy
ing the high court.

Ktfauver, campaigning for the 
Democratic presidential nomina
tion, seeks Florida’s 28 national 
convention votes in the state's 
presidential preference primary 
May 29. Adlai Stevenson is also 
bidding for them.

In a television speech last night 
at Orlando, KefauveY recalled that 
he won re-election to the Senate 
from his home state of Tennessee 
two years ago again.st an oppo
nent who made segregation the 
basis of his campaign.

He repeated from a sp^ch he 
made in the Senate race that “ you 
and I know it's ridiculous to say 
that a Supreme Court decision is 
unconstitutional . . . Some may 
disagree with some of the court’s 
interpretations but we know that 
the court is the final word,’ ’ 

Kefauv'er said he had told the 
voters of Tennes.see that if there 
is not a final authority somewhere 
“ we would nut today be a nation."

Kefauver said, “ It. is unfortu
nately true that as an aftermath 
of the confUct which once split 
this nation, we in the South be
came a region of economic de
pendency and exploitation. We 
learned then that we cannot af
ford such periods of strife.”

The candidate said that because 
his 174-year congressional career 
he has taken “ what some re
ferred to as the national viewpoint 
I frequently hear that I am not 
acceptable to the south.”

Of such assertions he ^said: 
*That is hogwash, as you and I 
know so well."

He said such talk was political 
propaganda spread by “ men of 
small minds in this nation who 
attempt to define national view
point and Southern viewpoint in 
a way that makes the nation a 
liberal, dynamic, vibrant, grow
ing thing and the South a static 
society of yesterday.

“ I dislike the comparson and it 
simply is not true”

Kefauver plans to spend all day 
tomorrow campaigning in Miami, 
after which he wil fly to Omaha, 
Neb

Stevenson planned to fly to 
Jacksonville today but does not 
plan to renew his Florida cam
paigning until Friday.

I

Vote Challenge Looms After 
Brooklyn Church Meet Closed
NEW YORK tfi—A group of | supply rector, who has denied any I motion to adjourn for a 

Brooklyn pari.shioners la.st night Communist link, walked out of the | and ruled that it pa.ssed 
elected new vestrymen favoring I meeting sayfng it was impossible 
the embattled Rev. William How- j to carry on. They contended a mo- 
ard Melish after anti-Melish forces I tion to adjourn for u month had 
declared the tumultuous meeting - been passed, 
adjourned and walked out with the | Those who remained chose their 
ballot box. I own chairman and voted to elect

nionth.

then

There was little doubt of a chal
lenge of the voting at the annual 
parish meeting at Holy Trinity 
Protestant Episcopal Church in 
Brooklyn.

The latest flareup in the bitter 
sevep-year controversy over the 
Rev. Mr. Melish’s alleged left- 
wing activities brought 90 minutes 
of parliamentary w r p n g 1 i n g, 
shouting, vituperation and confu
sion.

Parishioners opposed to the

Papal Blessings
Pope Pius X II raise* his hand in blrssintf for (he throng of 330.000 
persons who jammed the Vatican’s St. Peter’s .SquaV in the tra
ditional Easter ceremony. The Pope, speaking from a center loggia 
of St. Peter’s Basilica, warned that mankind is racing toward sui
cide and extinction from atomic bombs and nuclear missiles.

Texas Eligible For 
Low Drought R^tes

WASHINGTON L f»- Texas was 
listed yesterday by the Interstate 
C o m m e r c e  Commission as a 
drought area eligible for special 
reduced rates on certain ship
ments for the livestock industry.

The ICC, acting at the request 
of Secretary of Agriculture Ben
son, authorized railroads to trans
port livestock feed into Texas and 
haul out livestock at reduced 
rates. Similar reduced rates would 
apply to later return of such live
stock to Texas.

Participation in the program is 
voluntary on the part of the rail
roads.

New Russ Atom 
Blast Reported

Wa s h in g t o n  tfv_The Atomic 
Energy Commission ■ announced 
last night a sixth atomic explosion 
by Soviet'Russia in the la.st eight 
month.s

A Russian test scries, which in
cluded one large hydrogen blast, 
got under way la.st summer. Three 
smaller explosions were detected 

,in  August and two more have 
be^n reported by th# AEC this 
spring

There was no word from the 
AFC on th« size of the latest 
bla.4. s

The announcement followed by 
a few hours word from the AEC 
that a small group of news
men and civil defense officials 
will be permitted to observe a 
U S. nuclear test at the Pacific 
proving grounds at Eniwetok 
about “̂ May 1. The AEC spoke of 
it as a “ megaton range nuclear 
detonation ”  A megaton is the 
equivalent of a million tons of 
TNT.

Rayburn Hits GOP 
Attack On Demos

BONHAM — A.sserting the 
Deipocratic - controlled Congress 
“ has made a fine-record,”  Speaker 
Sam Rayburn said yesterday that 
Sherman Adams, President Eisen
hower’s top a.ssistant, is just “ try
ing to stir up trouble ”

Adams said Sunday he was sure 
the President “ so far has been 
di.sappointed in the accomplish
ments of this Congress”  He said 
the President had made legisla
tive suggestions which are “ enti
tled jo  better consideration than 
they have or than they are ap
parently going to get ’ ’

Bus Driver Admits 
False Fire Alarms

WARREN, Ohio cri—Paul Corn- 
man, 40, a volunteer fireman, has 
been charged with turning in 11 
falsa lire alarms during March. 
Sheriff's deputies said Cornman, 
who drives a township school bus, 
admitted turning in the alarms to 
get the $2 firemen receive for an
swering each call.

Poage Urges 
Direct Subsidy

DALLAS WS—Rep. VV. R. Poage 
urged ye.sterday direct subsidiza
tion of the farmer as a means of 
relieving the nation's farm prob
lem and strengthening its econo
my.

“ If we continue in the direction 
we are going, we are bound to 
sbe another great, depression. No 
matter how high the stock market 
prices go or how many people are 
employc-d, unless the farmer can 
make a rea.sonnbly fair profit, our 
economy is built upon sand,”  the 
Waco congressman said.

“ Some stringent action must be 
taken to put the farmers* income 
in Lne with the national average," 
he said. "You can’t put shoes on 
5 children with LS cent cotton.”

Cotton sells now above 30 cents 
a pound. - •

Poage said the farmers’ average 
income in 195.') was compared 
to the national average of 41,913.

He said he had introduced a 
bill which would let support prices 
drop, but would pay the farmer 
directly between 75 and 90 per 
cent of parity. He estimated the 
cost to the government at about 
318 million dollars per year.

•a slate of six vestrymen who 
favor retaining the Rev. Mr. Mel
ish as rector. 'This'Avould give him 
a majority in the vestry, govern
ing body of the historic church.

A r j h d e a c o n  A. EdWtinl 
Saunders, who attended the meet
ing as'an official observer for the 
archdeachnry, described the .ses
sion 4s “ a disgraceful, scandalous 
spectitle”

He said he would make a report 
to the Rt. Rev. James P. DoWolfe, 
bishop of Long Island, who has 
oppo.sed the Rev. Mr. .Melish.

Two .slates of vestry candidates, 
one pro-.Melish and the other anti- 
Melish, were placed before the 
parish meeting at the start Of 
the six seats to be filled, five had ] Throe important subjects will be 
been held bjt men opposed to the , sectiorfHl meetings of
Rev. Mr. Melish. I the regular monthly lO-l meeting

Senior Warden Lewis G. Reyn-! of the lame Star Hoy Scout district., 
olds, meeting chairman, made a : t he ses.sion is slated lor 7 30 p in.

F'lfty or more persons 
walkcKi out of the meeting.

Melish supporters, refusing to 
recognize the validity of the ad
journment, named six new vestry-, 
men by votes of 200 to 0. '

E. UeWitt Ramel, clerk o f'the 
ve.stry, presided during the voting-., 

An Appellate Division of the 
State Supreme Court resort (.-d de-! 
cision yesterday on a suit seekingJ 
to prevent the Rev. .Mr Melish | 
from acting as siippb’ rector, riie ' 
ca.se involves the question of 
whether a quorum of the ve.stry 
was present .Ian. 10 when a new 
rector was elected.

Preacher Qualifies 
For Social Security

I STAMFORD, Conn. oB-The So-
' cial Security Administration an
nounced today that the Rev. Ray 
Darwin Cranmer, soon to retire 
as pastor of the L'niversalist 
church of Stamford, is the first 
clygyman in the country to qual
ify for Social Security benefits.

And English, Too?
MEXICO C ITY  — Sign In i  

downtown store window: "Texa i 
spoken here”

JAMES LITTLC
ATTORNEY A T L A W  

Stat* Nat'l. Bank Bldg. 
Dial 4-5211

Three Topics On 
Scouting Agenda

t

Japan Third in 
Traffic Deaths

TOKYO (^ N a tion a l police re
ported today Japan has the third! 
highest annual automobile death 
rate in the world—70 for every! 
lOilOO cars. I.ast year 0.380 Jap-i 
anese were killed in auto smash- 
ups. The police report said only 
Egypt and Colombia have worse | 
record.s. The US. rate was putj 
at only 7 per 10.000 cars. '

Make the faucet test! Take 
3 P r e m iu m  Saltines, ^  o f 
nwisture-proof pack«. 
re-close jp ^ e t .  bold under 
faucet. Crackers slay crispi 
And they’re tastier, because 
N abisco  bakes flavor right ist 
You compare ’em — this week!

A l s o a x ' o i t M s  
in I  lb. and 

smaller sizes.

PREMIUM SAITINES
NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

Sgt. W. H. Rosser 
Returns To Webb

M-Sgt. William H. Rosser, who 
has been stationed at Oklahoma 
City for the past -year, has Iw n  
assigned to Webb AFB, a previous 
station. ■

He. was among the first arrivaW 
at Webb and later did a tour of 
duty in Korea. Upon his return to 
the United States, he was a.ssigned 
to the Strategic Air Command and 
to Oklahoma City. Sgt. Rosser’s 
family, however, has made B i g 
Spring «-home' during the time he 
was on other assignments. He and 
Mrs. Rosser lost their eldest son. 
Richard, in the crash of an Air 
Forde transport in North Africa in 
December of j 955.

Big Giveaway?
WASHINGTON (,f»-Thc Library 

of Congress has received this let
ter: ,

•’Dear sirs;
“ Will you jjiease send me the 

lib rary  of Congress?
"Thank you,
(Signed I

"1 enclose $25.”

For
\, Cl.; Cii 'Tcalicuse'

TOKYO IJP—Movie star Marlon 
Brando, tanned ^nd beaming, ar
rived today from Hdn'g Kbng to 
begin work on “ The Teah^se of 
the August Moon. " The movie will 
oe filmed tn Japan's aiuftmi capi
tal of Kyoto and the nearby temple 
city (4 Nara.

■SjjW/kgtiwje iA C k i e k ) & ) t 7 ^

Check with your Grocer for

ruling on eligibility to vote and 
disqualified 15 persons. This led 
to bitter arguments. Lawyers for 
both, sides shouted' at one another.

Thursday at 'HU.IC auditorium 
CublH-rs will discuss plans lor a 

train trip to Abilene with ( ’ iios. 
Summer camp will 1m- the prime 

Several parishioners rushed to tlih j ,;(jbjcct of the Scouters and Kx-
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FRYERS
N o  matter what kind o f a chicken dinner you desire, ihcrc’i  
a Youngblood product to make it better. W hole cut-up fryers 
and fryer parts for fr y in g . . .  fryer parts fgr dumplings, stew- 

 ̂ ing or chicken p ie . . .  chicken breasts, wish bones, thighs and 
drumsticks for exotic dishes . . . chicken splir in half for 
broiling or barbecuing. And, o f course, the new- Breaded 
Chicken . . .  ready to took while frozen and only 20 minutes 
from package to table, ^

Youngblood's fryers are j^ist naturally belter , . .  freshness 
I, is sealed in by flash freeze . . . government inspected fo r  

^ '  p o «r  protection , , . and packaged for convenient storage 
in yonr freezer. Lots of lender ; m/c> meat and that i f  onder^ 
fu l, wonderful flavor, i

YOUNGBLOOD'S - 
PRODUCTS-'

WHOLE CUT-UP FRYERS 
, BREADED CHICKEN 

FRYER PARTS 
CHICKEN HALVES 

CHICKEN PIES

AT YOUR GROCER'S. 
FROZEN FOOD 

DEPARTMENT

altar steps to add their voices to 
the confusion..

Reynolds finally entertained a

plorcrs will beam much of their 
talk on I ’hilmont Ranch, said .A, C. 
LaCroix, district chairman.

Here's the 
"inside story"

Whot t th« MCfpt of tk« •Aormout 
populority of Hollywood Spoctol 
formula Brood? Why It il to di#or« 
ont**io dolightfully difforont—-from 
ordmory brood? Horo't tKo fniido 
tforyi on ortful blond of 8 cKo*c# 
flouft or̂ d 8 wotor-froo vogotoblot-* 
tho rotult of yoort of poliont oxporW 
mont*~gtvo Hollywood o flavor thol 
U uniqtio ond vnforgoMablo. Bakod 
witkout thor1or\ing. too!

'* F R Ili  Hoffirwaod Di*f ortdCokuim 
CoKf*. Writ* tlwooor Day, 100 W, 
Monro# St.« Chtcogo, J, lifinoit.

A N C ILA  O R I IN l  
Stogo. Scro#n end 
Tolovitron Actfott

Spaclal Formula B R E A D

H W R

PET OR CARNATION, TA LL CANS

CAN M ILK » 3 - 39c
PAR APRICOT, 22 OZ. GLASS

PRESERVES . . 39c
CAN MILK

EAGLE BRAND 29c
DOG FOOD 
SHORTENING 
SALAD DRESSING 
PORK & BEANS

3 Cans

50 FT.

HOSE . .
POT PIES 
LEMONADE 
BANANAS 
LETTUCE 
FRANKS

PARD •
1 POUND CAN  

JEW EL
3 POUND CAN

MORTON 
QUART JAR . .

MARSHALL 
NO. 300 CAN, 3 FOR

PLASTIC SPRINKLER 5 POUND BAG

 ̂ 2.98 VIGARO . .
LIBBY, FROZEN, CHICKEN, 
BEEF, TURKEY . . .  4 For

LIBBY, FROZEN  
6 OZ. CAN .

GOLDEN RIPE 
POUND . . . .

CRISP
CALIF.; LB. . \  .
CELLO BAG .
3 POUND . . . .

I #

W I T H

ROUND STEAK cale pouno 69c
SIRLOIN STEAK calp pound 59c -  1
PORK ROAST FRESH, POUND ......... 39c /
SAUSAGE 1 POUND ROLL ............. .......... 29c 1
BEEF RIBS P O U N D ................. 19c- M

PRE-COOKED, READY TO 
1 E J V W r i l C d  SERVE, 1 POUND FROZEN . . 29c

Jd llW  WEDNESDAY
o r m o r # n *
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A Bible Thought For Today
flow  precious also are thy thoughts unto me, O God! 
how great is the sum of them!
If I should count them, they are more in number than 
the sand: when I awake, I aih still with thee. (Psalms I,
139; 17-18)

E d i t o r i a l
Shreds And Patches For Politics ■w:.

The omnibus farm bill, which the Sen
ate-House Joint Conference Committee 
stamped with its approval l^te Friday, 
will be whipped into shape this week and 
by Saturday will find its way to the House 
and Senate, where it must be either re
jected or approved by both Houses when 
Congress convened on Monday after the 
Easter recess.

This is called a $1.7 billion dollar farm 
bill, and it embodies most of the provisions 
inserted in the House and Senate measures 
by pressure groups or by members and 
blocs whose chief aim was to pacify the 
farmer and induce him to vote for anyone 
who happened to sponsor the individual 
provisions. _ *.

As such it could properly he called the 
politicians’ relief bill, since its purpose is 
to bamboozle the farmer into the belief 
that his dear friends down there in Con
gress are really moving heaven and earth 
to"protect him from an economic blight 
that has tout-bed no other major portion 
of the nation’s economy up to now.

It is frankly called a political booby 
trap: it tries to be all t h i n g s a l l  farmers, 
and It winds up by being a Hodge-podge

nos^urely would be self-destruc-that almost,
’ tive.

,Jt wasn’t really intended to be anythfUg 
but political. The Democrats wanted to 
pass a bill that would practically compel 
President Eisenhower to exercise a veto. 
Many Republicans participated in the in
jecting of numerous amendments on the 
off chance that the President might not 
veto i f  after all, and they wanted to be 
prepared to say, “ we put this or that 
amendment in there.”

There have b^en threats from pretty 
high sources that the President would use 
the veto. This would be no skin off Demo
cratic laces, for they could use the veto • 
as an effective club against the GOP 

But what if the President doesn't veto 
It. but lets it become law without his signa
ture? Well, if it works, the GOP can claim 
proudly that the administration came to 
the farmers’ rescue, and the Democrats 
can say it never would have been passed 
and allowed to become law but for them 
besides harping on the theme that Mr. 
Eisenhower was too cowardly to use the 

-veto. The farmers may not get a great 
- deal of help in any case, but the politicians 

figure to land on their feet running as 
usual.

More Factual Than Facetious
’The Ccmgres.slonal Record, one of the 

most rewarding of publications if one has 
the time to study it. swelled to unusual 
proportions during the Senate debate on 
the farm bill Every senator felt the neces
sity of “ making medicine”  on that issue- 
g o ^  medicine, of course—and so they 
sprc.ad themselves. One theme was com
mon to all speeches, regardless of the 
speaker’s attitude toward the bill and its 

' Innumerable amendments—the farmer is 
the salt of the earth, the mudsill of our
way of life, a gentleman aad—a scholar, 

ila pla:and above all no one should play politics 
with his welfare

But the Record is not always, filled with 
high-flown oratory, hyperbole, and statisti
cal tables. Now and then there is a flash 
ef humor In if. as when Rep Carl Hinshaw 
tR-C.ilif) recently listed a number of 
cliches—key word!^- and phrases—often 
u.sed In government and Industry today.

W? select a few choice samples from 
Rep Hinshaw’s compilation

Program: Any assignment that cannot

be completed with one telephone call 
Channels' The trail left by in^er(^||f‘* 

memos
Coordinator: The guy who has a desk 

between two expediters.
Consultant,or expert- Any ordinary guy 

more than fifty miles away 
Under Consideration- Never heard of It. 
Conference: Where conversation is sub

stituted for the dreariness of labor and 
the loneliness of thought 

Committee: A means of evading respon
sibility.

Reliable source: The guy you just met 
Informed source: ’Tbe-guy who just told 

the guy you just met.
Unimpeachable source They guy w-ho 

started the rumor originally.
^  Finalize- Scratch gravel to cover errors.

We would add just one of our own- Op
eration— any project from putting a lid on 
a garbage can to transferring a sheaf of 
papers from one drawer to another

M a r q u i s .  C h i l d s
Missile Man Meets Massive Mission

WA.STITNGTON — If ever a newcomer
^>0 Washington he.ided into a tough assign 

aient it Is Eger V Murphree. who h.as 
been named to direct and coordinate the 
development of long-range b a l l i s t i c  
missiles.

These missiles have been called t h e 
nltim.Tle weapons — a rocket with an 
atorr.ic or a hydrogen warhead, guided 
electronically through the upper atmos
phere to a target several hundred or thou
sand miles away.

Murphree will be a dollar-a year m.vn on 
a year’ s leave of absence from biXtaih 
as president of the Esso Research and 
F'.ngineering Company, a subsidiary of 
Stand.ird Oil of .New Jersey

Directly responsible to Secretary of De
fense Charles K Wilson with a staff of 
perhaps 10. Murphree’ will be confronted 
at the outset by the rivalry of Army. Navy 
and Air Force, e.-ich with Its own missile 
program In the short space of a y e a r -  
short as these fierce underground rivalries 
hetween the services go — Murphree will 
have to play Solomon and decide the par
entage and ultimate control of the newest 
weapons

Except for a*rframntic appearance at 
^one of the most critical moments of the 

w-ar. Murphree is a newcomer to Wash
ington he.adlines At the darkest momepf 
of World War II in the summer of 1042 _ 
when German submarines were ejnkiog 
American shins djrectit off our Atl.->rtic 
coast and Hitler’s armies were sweeping 
across Russia, Murphree appeared wi'h 
c 'h 'r  Standard Oil executives before ,•»
S — a’n commi'tce inquiring into cartel and 
pat '̂ot agreements', with Nazi Germany.
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J a m e s ' M a r l o w
No Civil Rights Laws Yet

WA.SHINGTON 'P  -  rfotli the 
Democratic and Kepubhean party 
pkitform.s of 1952 promised new- 
i-ivil rights laws. .Neither ffarty 
has produced. Both have had op
portunity to do .so.

The Itepublicans. as a re.sult of 
the t-lei'tlon.s. controlleti 'Con
gress in 19.S3 and 19.S4. The Demo
crats, by winning the 19.'>4 elec
tions, have controlled Oiogress

Ch,iirman of the committee was .sharp- 
tongued Senator Homer Bone of Washing
ton, later to become a Federal Cir<-uit 
Court judge.

Murphree. then vice president and di
rector .vf rc.search for the Standard Oil 
Dqnelopmont Company, tiwk the witness 
stand to explain how his company de
veloped the process for making lOOoc-l.anc 
gasoline then being used in warplanes of 
Britain and the United States. He told how 
he had been sent to Oermanv in 1M1 lo 
investigate certain proyy^cs dcvrlnped bv 
the great German I G- Farlien Chemical 
cartel.

He testified that the secret of the produc
tion of 100-octane fuel came from the Ger
mans who had perfected the by.jrocma- 
tion process, which also was rol.atcd to the 
production of petroleum from coal 

Murphree’s boss. William S Farish then 
president of Standard Od. told the Senate 
committee that the United States h.-id got 
far more from Germany than C,crm,my 
got from the United States Murphree had 
been testifying that Germ,an pat»'’ ls ob- 
tnim»d bv Standard saved 20 years of 
development work

But at this poirt in the hearing there 
w-as read into the record a le(t"r from 
Frank A Howard, then president of the 
Standnrd Oil Devclonm'” t Company, lo 
Farish which said in pari 

’ Any program hv'which the Army .Air 
Corps can obtain their ohjerlive of a one- 
or tw-o-year start Over the rest of the 
world on this vital mat'er hri'tles with 
diffinitties ,a"d s-acrifices from f i r  <t ert- 
poiit We w-ill not have to cross t'lo bridge 
finally until our experiments are c o m 
pleted. When and if we are able to Homnn- 
slrate that the hydrogenation plants are - 
canahic of turning out an aviation product 
which, with the usual quantity of lead,- 
can be brought up lo loO-octane number, 
we shall be faced witlii THc situation 
above ”

There followiKl an angry exch.angc he- _ 
t^-cen Howard and Chairman Bone that 
ma*fe black headlines across the country 
at that moment of crisis.

Senator Bone insisted the company had 
let a “ commercial obligation”  with the 
German company stand in the way of 
giving knowledge of the octane proccs.s 
to the government .

Howard indignantly denied the charge, 
declaring that, “ in spite of the difficul
ties,”  the company bad abided by the re
quest of'the Army Air Corns 

From this baptism by fire. Murphree 
mu.st have learned something *01)0111 the 
ways of Washington. He is going to need 
all Ihe skill and the knowledge he ran 
muster if he success in sorting out Ihe 
tangled threads of comnolition and conflict 
as “ czar”  of the missile program-

since the beginning of TSo-i^Nei- 
ther passed any civil rights Icg-^ 
islation.

The Flisenhower administration 
has talked since 19.'>3 of civ il 
rights law-s but .so far has sent 
no specific leeommcndations to 
Congress It may do so shortly 
alter Congress returns from its 
F.iisler vavalidn. *

No matter wh.-it is propo-ed, 
and no matter by whom, inside 
or out.-ide Congres.s, thi.s Congress 
like those before it is not likely 
to pass any new- civil rights laws 
The reason is simple the South
ern Democrat^ i^ill block them.

The House, with the votes of 
many Republicans and Northern 
Democrat-, m.-iy pass some ei-.il 
rights bills iK-lore Congress g<K’s 
home this summer, over the South
ern Democratic protests

In the House, where debate is 
limited, the Southerners, being 
outnumbered, cant kill a bill with 
talk

But nothing approved by the 
House can Iwcome law unless the

5^nate al.so gives its okay In the 
Senate debate is unlimited.

T h e r e  outnuniliered Southern 
Democrats can filibuster to death 
any civil rights legislation passed 
by the House.

That has been the story in Con
gress for years.

Both parties, at their 1956 con
ventions, will probably premise in 
their platforms civil rights laws 
m the next four years, an^ prob
ably.with about as much success 
as in the past

Civil rights actions under the 
Roosevelt. Truman and Eisenhow
er administration have been Ihe 
result of presidential orders where 
government agencies, in.stallations 
nr contracts were concerned, or 
of Supreme Court rulings for the 
nation as a whole ,

■A House Judiciary subcommit
tee has just approved two bills— 
one to make lynching a federal 
offense and another an omnibus

bill containing a numlCT of civil 
rights protections—and has asked 
the lull committee to approve. ~

The bills may get stymiv^ there 
If they get out. and arc passed 
by the full House, they still face 
ihe Senate roadblock.

Prasident Eisenhower has urged 
Congress to establish a, special 
commission on civil rights. He 
suggc.sted this be a bipartisan ra
cial commission with subpoena 
jiowcrs. .Most Southern Democrats 
are chilly about it.

Over the weekend Eisenhower 
indicated that if Congress doesn't 
act on his idea, he may do some
thing on his own. perhaps con
sidering a proposal by Gov. Leroy 
Collins of J"loridai

Collins suggested Ei.senhower 
call a conference of Southern gov
ernors’ and attorneys general to 
review the “ South's present prob
lems in the wholt^field of racial 
relations ”

H a l  B o y l e
Latest Campaign Technique

D09 Stops Fire
PORTLAND.. Ore Lf — A small 

Pekincese dog played Ihe hero’s 
role at a hou-e fire 

Mr. and .Mr-. Ted .Morn.-on re- 
tiimeil home lo find a large hole 
burned in Ihe linoU-urn The dog. 
named Sandy, had burns on his 
front paws atti-r stamping oof the 
blaze The Morrisons s.vici Sandy 
demonstrated his fire fighting In'nt 
once before by stamping out a 
cvgaretle which bad l.dlen to the 
floor from an ash tray

Lost And Found
I’O.NCA (TTY, OkI.i P — When 

ItolH-rt West, a junior high stiiool 
student found a billfold on his way 
to srhool. be walked back f i v e  
blocks to give It to his mother so 
she could return it to the o-wner 
while he vyas attendin'* school.

The next evening he entered a 
drug stifre and found a nil) of bills 
— $27 The ow ner came back to the 
store in a few minutes to claim 
the money

The boy’s reward for honesty? 
Six dollars

By RELM\X MORIN 
(For Hal KcrvTes .

NEW YORK e—Some recent 
Inillctins from the presidential 
t.impaigns indicate that the n»w- 
c-t thing m the jiolitical Itthnique 
what you might call t'hc "Stagg 
I'l .ors Purdue ” strategy 

In this classic maneuver, you 
fight hard for the role of the un
derdog

For instance, after the Minneso
ta primary. Adlai Stevenson said 
Ins defeat there showed, plainly, 
lh;it he was not mit in front m 
the race for the Democratic pres
idential nomination l)e ' would 
have to struggle hardv-r, etc^ 

r.ut his canny rival. Sen Kstes 
Kefauver, wasn’t fitting Steven
son have that place in the race 
,\ few days later. Ihe senator as
sessed his own position—"behind 
lint gaining ’ ’

The great Amos .-Monzo Stagg 
was head coach at the I ’niversily 
of Chicago. H is teams were 
,-imonc Ihe powerhouses in the na
tion. but Stagg would never admit 
this—until after a g.ime or the 
whole season was over 

Chicago’s particular neat w.as 
Purdue During one stretch of 16 
consecutive yearii, the Boilermak

ers lost every game and were un
able even to score in 13 of them.

.Nevertheless, on' the ev e of each 
year's Purdue game^ the sports 
writers would find Amos Alonzo 
apparently sunk in gloom, the 
very picture of pessimism. On the 
b-isis of his'sad report, the sports 
pages invariably would announce, 
"St.agg I'ears Purdue”

And then Chicago would beat 
Purdue 40 to 0 again.

If things go on m this way. it 
is*casy to picture Republican Na
tional Chairman l.oonard Hall 
saying

■ Well. Ixiys, I don't see how we 
(an win this one We might have 
had an outside chance if Ike 
hadn't pulled a muscle in his jaw 
during spring training. But now 
we ju.st can't count on getting 
much out of his smile”

And Democratic National Chair- 
m.'in Paul BjiLjer

"We re just going out to do the 
best we can After all. they out
weigh us, having the prestige of 
the presidency, and some of them 
have had a lot of experienre in 
double reverses l'(j ,sAy it would 

-be a moral victory IT we carry 
more than four or five states.”

Mr. Breger

Diet Troubles
PEORIA. Ill OP — Six young

sters were wheeled into St. Francis 
Hospital With stomach complaints. 
A 2‘ T-year-old boy nte eight aspirin, 
tablets awl washed, them down 
With a half bottle of liquid laxative. 
A 9-Vear-old boy swallowed  ̂ small 
rock Four girls from 1 to-2'2 years 
old ate several boxes of aspirin 
and the heads frpm a book of safe
ty matches.

All recovered.

Look Mo, No Brakes
F L  MONTE, c.alif. OP ^  A gas 

station attendant reports he got 
this reply when he asked a motorist 
about fixing his brakes, which were 
alm'ist completely gone:

"Nah, don t bother. It's my moth- 
► er's car."

OKLAHOMA CITY OP — Hugh G Payne, 
general manager of fhb Oklahoma Medical 
Research Foundation, got a patient’s eye 
view of the foundation hospital III with 
bursitis, Payne checketl. Into a hospital 
bed just around the corner from his of- 
fica.

Costume. Drama
TEMPLE. Tex ifi -T h e  theater 

marquee read.
"Tne Lieulenaiit Wore Skirts 

' Also Selected Shorts.”

^ lf>î  Ktn| fratutn Inc., 'A ..iJ ’
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Arountd T h e  Rim
And The Earth Was Transformed

Do you remember the reports publish
ed after the initial (ests of atomic bombs 
on the wastelands of New Mexico — how 
in the area where the nuclear explosive 
was fired, the sands were transformed 
into a strange greenish glass-like sub
stance?

There is a story — apocryphal, perhaps. 
— of a> grdlip of archeologists of years 
ago who were exploring a desolate and 
lonely site deep in an ancient desert.

They began excavations. Underneath 
many feet of sand, they came upon evi
dence of an earlier civilization. There 
was some evidence of advanced culture. 
The buildings, such as were unearthed, 
showed beauty of design and tfficient con
struction.

Digging deeper and deeper into the sand  ̂
the explorers unearthed other ruins ~  rel
ics of even earlier civilizations which had 
once built homes and cities on thiy wast-. 
ed tract. As the series of ruins were re
vealed, there was disclosed a steady de
cline in culture. — deeper the archeolo
gists went theOess skills, arts and abili
ties the ancient peoples who had built these 
cities jxissessed.

By scientific calculation, it was conclud

ed the first layer of artifacts and frag
ments dated back perhaps three or four 
thousand years. The others beneath ran on 
backward into time until only guesswork 
could be employed to estimate their time 
of origin.

The scientists concluded that the deep
est buried ruins they had found might 
go back as much" as 50,000 years. Surely, 
they reasoned, the men who lived here at 
this time wore the fir.st human beings to 
make this site their home.

But they wanted to know for sure. So 
they du'T still deeper, toiling for days 
through depths of clay and rock

Eventually, their' picks struck a sub
stance which was strangely adamant. They 
carefully cleaned aw ay'the loose earth 
and sand. Spread before them in the bot
tom of their pit they were afnazed at 
what tlu*>' saw.

Geologists' with the party studied the sub
stance disclosed It fitted nothing in their 
books, matched nothing that other sci
entists liail found.

For what they had found. . spreading 
away in all directions, vyas a thick layer 
of vvierd greenish gfi^ss-like substance.

-S A M  BLACKBURN

D a v i t ^ L a w r e n c e
In Defense Of Mr, Dulles" Travels

WASHINGTON—Some Americans occa
sionally become so provincial that they 
don’t see the forest of world affairs for. 
the trees of political partisanship and pet
tiness.

At a time when bold, imaginative policies 
are needed "to  win the minds of men” — 
as the call for international understanding 
is so often phrased—th<? criticism now- is 
lieing advanced by partisans here that-Scc- 
retary of .State Dulles does too much 
traveling

Demofralic senators, po.ssibly for* lack 
of any other issue, are foisting on their 
constituents this kind of criticism. The oth
er day; for example, ont Democratic sena
tor said of fiecretary Dulles: "He h a s  
sfient weeks of precious time doing what 
others could (lo just as well on his behalf— 
indeed. I think liettcr. . he belongs at 
home. He should stop talking and. if it is 
not out of order, start thinking. Mr. Dul
les should cease being a salesman and 
start being a statesman”

Mr. Dulles, in his recent speech, gave 
his answer over the radio to criticisms of 
this .sort, but the Democratic .senator in 
question made the above-quoted .speech the 
next evening just the same. Mr. Dulles 
had said:

” I have just returned from a nineteen- 
day trip which took me to ton countries 
of Asia. It gave me the chance to talk in
timately with the leaders of each of these 
ten countries. That is a great aid to good 
international relations. We can, of course, 
WTite each other notes. But talking face 
to face is the best way yet invented for 
enabling men to understand each other.

“ I also took part in the annual meeting, 
held this year at Tokyo, of the heads of our 
fourteen United States missions in the Far 
East area. I discussed our policies with 
them and answercHl their questions and re
ceived their suggestions.

"The particular reason why I took this 
trip at this time was that the council of the 
Soiitheast Asia Treaty Organization—SEA- 
TO for short—was meeting in Pakistan. 
That treaty, you may rocall, was made at 
Manila in 19.54 to deter Communist aggres
sion which was then threatening ominous
ly in Southeast Asia We have a eouncil 
meeting each year, attended by the foreign 
ministers of the eight member countries ”

tVbaL many Americans do  ̂not realize 
yel Is that the airplane has made it pos- 
■sible for a U S Secretary of State to make 
a trip to ten countries in Asia and be 
away from his desk onl.d 19 days. Euro
pean foreign mini.sters have always pre
ferred personal contact to note-writing, es
pecially since the distances between their 
capitals are short. But an Arneriean Sec
retary of State traveling around the globe

is something new. It pays dividends over 
and over again in moral values.

I'or every tiijic a U S. Secretary of State 
visits aiuither country, the newspapers 
there give big space to his friendly utter
ances It is imlilieity not usually obtain
able for Ihe AnuTican viewpoint and 
reaches millions of jieople whose friend
ship is important to the United States in
the battle acainst Communist imperialism.
l.tKewise, when a US Secretary of State
lisits a small n.ntion, it is considered a 
compliment by the people who are visited.

But. a(iart from the psychological im
portance—and Congress is asked every 
year to spend millions lo achieve- goals in 
the psychological field, and doesn't spend 
enough—there is the opportunity to bring 
about personal rcl.itjonships that can lead 
to international iinderst.inding

Why. for instance, did President Eii^n- 
hower go to Gcnei n except lo show by his 
personal attitude lh.it the .\mrncan people 
wanted to lx- known ns friendly lo the 
people of .Soviet Russi.i’’ Why did Bul
ganin and Khrushchev go lo Yugo.slavia 
and India, and now pl.nn to go to Britain? 
Why is Nehru pi.onnmg to come to Wash
ington’’ Why is Mr ITsenhower thinking 
about returning Ihe \ i -it of Nehru hv going 
to India’  The answer is that all these 
missions serve a tactical p’irpose in the 
new battle of ideas

Rut what al)oiit the Department of State 
while the secret.ary is absent’  On im
portant matters he can always lie rcach(Kl 
by radio telephone nr by calile On the 
usual questions of administration Ihe De
partment of Slate h.as a I.irgc staff of 
executives with specifle respoasibilities for 
decisions relating In differrrt are,os of the 
world. This gnci on even when the secre
tary is at his de-k It is not ,0 one-man 
department

Mistakes, of eniirse. c :m h.ippcn in the ■ 
best of orgauizalions, Imt Iho errors or 
slips would not nccossanly he avoided by 
making Ihe top man stav at home all the 
time tied down hy details of administra
tion.

Americans ran be happy Ih.-d they have 
a traveling Seeretary of St.ofe to carry 
in person to the peoples of tho world con- 
■Sfanlly a mess.oge of gcxxl wif! and poatr- 
ful intent. What’s bc'th'ring the Demo
crats, of course. Is Ih.ot Ihe Kisenhowor 
administration is doing a lieniendous job 
to keep American bovs f'om tx'ing sent 
to war The average voter isn't Interested 
in making Mr Dulles puneti a time clock 
in hi.s office hut is anxious f ir the Secre
tary of Stato to do what he rgn In .advance 
the cause of world peacr even if. .as Presi
dent Eisenhower has so o'len said, it 
means traveling lo the ends of t!,o earth.

n e z R o b b
'Money Is Even More Than Diamonds

In my browsing among the great 20th 
century philosophers, I have long been 
eonvincod that the two most profound and 
eternal dicta of our times are the works 
of Miss Anita Loos and Joe F Lewis 

In her magnum opus "Gentlemen Pre
fer Blondes,”  Miss L(X)S wrote that, "a  
kiss on Ihe wrist is nice, but a diamond 
bracelet lasts forever,”  a rule of thumb 
that has had a profound influence on two 
generations of gentlemen and blondes.

And in his night club work, Lewis oft 
has declared that “ money Is good for the 
nerves.”  a succinrt statement'oT''&'7Inlver- 
sal truth.

“Had to change doctors. . .  previous one only had a black 
an* white TV set in hia waitin’ room . . . "

I hesitate to say the two concept's go 
together like love and marriage, a bour
geois concept not necessarily applirable 
to gentlemen and-or blondes fjiiffiec if 
to say the two ideas oryce fit together as 
snugly as a Chinc.sc puzzle.

ffi) it is a major shock t o ‘report that a 
blonde has shot Miss Ix)os’ obiter dictum 
sky-high and has come out 100 per cent 
in favor of the I.,cwis nerve tonic 

The blonde Is Linda Christian who has 
Just stated publicly that diamonds, as a 
gift, are -a positive detriment unless the 
giver also is gentlemen enough to pay the 
gift tax and the insurance on same 

This, goodness knows. Is the Vojee of 
Experience broadcasting. Other blondes 

''will do well to heed the admonition that 
the diamond gift, without the paid-up gift 
tax and an insurance policy for the dura
tion, Is hare

Mi.ss Christian, more a v^man than a 
girlie. In a Hollywood Interview thought
fully announced that “ some shares of soar
ing st((Ck — or an oil well — would be a 
thoughtful gesture of affection" from a 
gentleman.

None k n o ^  better whereof she speaks 
than Miss dirfstlan, who recently suffered 
a sobering lesson in Ihe impermanence 
of diamoo^. The reader may recaU that

she received some $132..‘lOO wurlh nf spark
lers from an admirer who h.is since been 
sent (-need TA some li» years in the pokey.

I hesitate to call him a gentleman, since 
he f,-)iled not only to p.ay the gift tax 
rorie-liiird the value 1 and Ihe insurance 
I.seven per cent of value 1 but even 
neglected .to pay for the bauhjes

\Shen New York jewelers attempted to 
repossess the diamonds, now reduced to 
fair-weather friends. Miss Chri.stlan stood 
on her blonde and constitutional righti. 
with the result that Ihe jewelers, to regain 
their gems, paid the actress a hand.some 
cash settlement.

Since them. Miss Christian says .she has 
tripled the settlement sum In the stock 
market and her nerves are just dandy. 
Not a tremor in<,n ton of mon'!
• How lime marches on! Because of taxes 

and insurance, diamonds have been pro
nounced a liability and the world of glitter 
is shaken from Kimberley to Cartier!

It may not he as purty as gems, but 
a girl in 19.56 gets a lot more comfort out 
of cash. As the old adage says, an eager 
beaver and his golden fleece are soon 
parted. Ave, liPwis! Vale. I/)os!

Marble Church Furud
KNOXVH.LE. Tenn. (iT) — Lebanon Pres

byterian Church found the answer to its 
financial problems in its own backyard.

Shortly before 1900, a vein of light grey- 
pink marble was discovered in the 
church’s 8'»-acrc lot. For ,56'years, the 
church has leased the property annually 
for $300 plus royalties as a marble quar
ry

"W e couldn't have .survived without it,”  
said James Arthur, stated clerk of the 
church session.

i.XRS!iP#l
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Indian Copper 
Story Starts 
At 5000 B.C.

Big Spring (Texos) Herold  ̂ Tues , April 3, 1956

Demos Rely On Magic Of Ike's 
Name Wearing Thin In Illinois

Sa- a 4

Real Chewing
J. E. Smith, ronstrurtion engineer looks ever the fossil mammoth 
teeth which were found In a Denver conttnicllon excavation.

Prodigious Bite Revealed 
By Fossil Mammoth Teeth

D E W ’KR — Two enormous fossil teeth, the molars of a Co
lumbian .Mammoth, were found in gravel dug from 35 feet below 
street level in an excavation here. The two weighed 30 pounds. The 
larger was 10 inches long. Dr. G Edward Lewjs. head paleontologist | 
of the U S. Geological Survey, says the mammoth lived some 20,000 
years ago and chewed tons of greenstuff daily. The Columbian Main-| 
moth at maturity .stood 13 feet high at the shoulder. The modern 
elephant stands about 9 feet high.

Rep. Bell Seeks 
U.S. Post Again
CUERO If' — Rep. John Bell, 

who once was under Indictment 
In the state \eterans land pro
gram invwstigatinn, announced to
day for re-«‘leclion 

He made no mention of the al
legation which later was dismissed 
by a court order Bell and his 
family were in Washington 

Bell, one of the authors of the 
eeterans land legislation, was in
dicted In July of last year by a 
Beguin grand Jury on charges of 
conspiring to steal S154.000 from 
the state in a veterans land trana- 
■ctinn involving sale of a 3,701-

ANN ARBOR. Mich. (^ M ic h i 
gan copper, dug from bed rock by 
prehistoric Indians, was being used 
as far west as Oklahoma and as 
far south as Florida at the time 
of Christ
• It ’s a story that begins at least 
7,000 years ago when Indians can- 
o ^  from the mainland to I s l e  
Roy ale Today, thousands of pits, 
covered by soil and vegetation, 
are all that is left of their indus
try.

University of Michigan research
ers. using the carbon-dating pro
cess. have found two new samples 
from one of the excavated pits. 
Their scientific detective work sets 
the time as about 4 OOO years ago.

Earlier work at the University 
of Chicago dated copper i m p 1 e- 
ments, found at Oconto. Wis., back 
to 5,000 B. C. the copper appar
ently came from Michigan’s Isle 
Royale pits, and from pits on the 
Keewenaw peninsula

’The l a t e s t  date-fixing began 
when Prof. Roy Drier of the Mich
igan College of Mining and Tech
nology at Houghton found a piece 
of charcoal and a part of a tree 
limb Jn one of the pits. The char
coal Is 3.000 years old. carbon
dating tests showed The t r e e  
limb is 3,800 years old

Drs. James B. Griffin and Albert 
■C Spauling.- archeologists, s a y  
prehistoric Indians, living on the 
mainland, traveled to Isle Hoyale 
in the summer to dig the copper 
from out-croppings. 'To get it out 
of the rock, they built big fires 
in the pits, then doused them with 
water The rapid change in tern 
perature would crack the rock 
’Then, with stone tools, they cfluld 
free the copper.

Through trade and barter, t h e  
copper reached other areas.

Probably no more than forty 
natives took part in the copper dig
ging at any one time, the experta 
say

Centuries Utter, the I n d i a n s  
passed on to the white man the 
story of copper.

By JACK BELL
CHICAGO uB — Democrats are 

playing a political parlay, based 
on a refurbished Chicago organi- 
•zation, coal area\ unelnployment 
arid, farm unrest, in their efforts 
to curry Illinois in the November 

' election. ,
In this midland center of indus

try and corn-hug fanning. Demo
crats contend the magic of Presi
dent Eisenhower’s name has worn 
thin since 1952 Republicans say 
it hasn’t and back their belief by 
grabbing for the President's coat
tails

At stake in Illinois are 27 elec 
toral votes, a senatorial post, a 
governorship and 25 House seats 

! now occupied by 13 Jlepublicans 
I and 12 Democrats

Illinois has a presidential nom
ination candidate in Adlai E. 
Stevenson who faces reduction to 
a “ favorite son" role—with most 
of the state’s 64 convention nomi
nating votes to trade for the kind 
of candidate he wants—unless he 
wins the forthcoming Florida and 
California primaries

Stevenson’s loss to Sen Estes 
Kefauver of Tcnnc.ssee in the Min
nesota primary was a stunning 
blow to the Illinois Democratic or
ganization now headed, for all 

•practical purposes by Mayor Rich- 
I nrd .1 Daley of Chicago.

Daley, who Is Cook County Dem
ocratic chairman, professes to 
read into the Minne.sota Demo- 
crtitic primary vote total—which 
far outstripped 1hat in the no-con- 
lest GOP 7iffair—an indication 

"that the people of the !\J,idwest 
:jre ‘ inclimd to vote the Demo- 
eralic ticket”

Daley dismisses Stevenson’s de- 
fca.f as one of the lumps likely 
to be accumulated by any active

I candidate, Stevenson speaks of 
I the "enormous cross-over" of Re
publicans and says he was "out- 
promised”  by Kefauver, particu 

I larly in the farm price support 
i field.
I Four years ago. Stevenson lust I Illinois by 443,000 votes 
I To build Stevenson up again, the 
party organhaiton already hus bt;- 

. gun pouring on the coal for a 
i complimentary vote for him in the 
I .April 10 primary.
I Stevenson's name is , the only 
I one entered on the Democratic 
' presidential ballot But Herbert 
Lockwood. Illinois manager for 
Kefauver. said he would not be 
surprised if there is a "  write-in 

1 vote for the Tennessee senator. 
IxKkwood contended the state’s

I Democratic convention delegation 
I is likely to include ' 15 or more 
members who are opposed to 
Sleven.son.

Stevenson’s aides concede they 
' won't have the support of about 
I five of the delegates. But James 
Finnegan, his campaign manager, 
predtct,ed the delegation will vote 
.solidly for Stevenson in the early 
balloting. I.,ockwood said this 
might be true because of "party 
organization pressure.”

The Chicago Democratic <arga- 
nization, pu lM  together by Daley 
after years of dissonsiob, exi>ects 
to deliver-a heavy vote for Steven
son in the primary Daley’s goal 
is a margin of 300,000 or more in 
Chicago for the Democratic ticket 
in November. ■
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Why DREAM about
“ the future?

A  prized gl^t from  
Gen. M organ  of Morgan* 

Raiders w as Old C row
Conffderat$ Central Morgan sent 
a demtjohn of Old Crou to Dr.
Fox, a friend in Lexington, Ky.

Soiilliwestern life m a n

Walter W. Stroup — William D. Dawes 
C. E. Higginbotham
SOUTH W ESTERN  LIFE INSURANCE COM PANY

N O W  I N  A  M I L D R K .  L O W R R .  
P R IC K D  8 6  P R O O F  H O T T L IN G I

t< E N TU C K V  S T R A IO H T  B O U R B O N  W H IS K E V

Old Crow too  Proof ItottM  in Bond Kentucky 
Straight Bourbon Wktskey available os usual OLDOtOW

OLD CROW
if snmii/ C/Umw jm (j&wviw*

t h e  O I D  C R O W  O I S T I l l E R Y  C O M P A N Y .  D I V I S I O N  O f  N A T I O N A I  
i b i S T i U E R S  P R O D U C T S  C O R P O R A T I O N .  T R A N K F O R T .  K V

acre tract ip, Guadalupe County 
to 24 veterana-^

The conpeuman denied the 
charge! and asserted It was “ polit
ically Inspired" by the state at
torney general’s office 

On Dec. 12 the indictment was 
dismissed because a juror on the 
July grand jvtry failed to pay hi.s 
poll tax. The court held that be
cause of this the grand Jury was 
Iniproperly formed "
Bell declared In his statement 

for re-election today that his ac
tions and not policies w ^ ld  be 
the campaign claim for b i f  race

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW 

308 Scurry 

Dial 4-2591

Plain C a u l i f lo w e r  o r . . .

BOYS 11 THROUGH 15

H K l ^ i r S  O N E  R A C E
E V E R V O N I O  A V I N S

Frny boy who enters the toorld-fanums Soap Box Derby comes out 
a big vHnner in fun, Fporismanship, and craftsmanship.

True, Ihe winners of the All-American Soap Box Derby Finals in Akron, 
Ohio, on August 12, will divide $15,00© in college scholarship prizes, as 
well as many valuable merchandise awards.

Still, we think the most important prizes of all are the fun and the 
valuable sports and crafts experience every Soap Box Derby contestant 
gets out of the race.

And it's 80 easy to enter your local derby!
■i

Just bring a parent or guardian to your nearest* Chevrolet dealer— 
sign an entry blank there and pick up your free rule book. The fun 
begin.s as soon as you start building your car, and who knowa»-»ma>’be 
we’ll see you in Akron.

( lU M f o m

CO SPONSORED BY CHEVROLET DIVISION OF GENERAL MOTORS

and

Big Spring Herald
and

"___ The Lions Club
and

Tidwell Chevrolet
214 East 3rd Dial 4-7421

Cooking's a pleasure the cool, clean
(

modern way with an automatic

\

New recipes—as well as familiar dishes—are so
- •

easy to prepare with automatic electric cookinff. 

Fast, accurate electric heat and fully automatic 

oven controls mean easy, enjoyable cooking. ^

Clean electric heat helps keep your kitchen fresh , 

and new-looking . . .  your utensils bright and 

shiny. The oven is fully insulated, and surface 

units cook by direct^contact to help prevent heat 

waste and to eliminate unnecessary heat in your 

kitchen.

Yes, cooking IS a pleasure’with a modern auto

matic Electric Range. See your appliance dealer 

soon for an automatic Electric Range that will 

help you live better ELECTRICALLY!

i

KAaFIOL (Hungarian CaMliflewar with Chaaea Souca)

Cook decfric^H y^  
live BeHer

1 lir g t h u d  ciuliflowtr 
4  cup water

1 tuspoon u l i
3 tjblaipoons butter or 

marianne 
3 tablespoons flour 

1 .4  cupi milk
2 tablespoons grited 

Parmesan cheese

1 tabinpeon lemon juice 
4  tuspoon u l t

1 4  teaspoon pepper
2 egg yolks

4  cup grated Am e riu n  cheese 
4  cup dry bread crumbs 
4  cup melted butter or 

margirine

Place cauliflower and ont half cup yrater in saucepan. Season with 1 tea-- 
spoon salt. Cover and boil IS to 2 0 minutes, o r in til  tender. Drain. Tomeke 
sauce, melt 3 tablespoons butter, add flour end blend. Add milk end cook '  
on medium heat until thick. Add P irm e u n  cheese, lemon juice, salt and 
pepper, end blend thoroughly. Beet egg yolks and gradually add several 
spoonfuls of sauca. then combine with remaining sauce. Divide cauliflower 
into flowarets and place m buttered 1 4 quart usserole. A d d u u c e  Sprinkle 
with American chNsa, then mixture of crumbs end melted butter. Bake 
uncovered in moderate oven (350° F .)  for 30 minutes. 6 servings.

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C  S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y
R. L. BEALE, Managei PhoM 4-4SU
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Mercury Outboard Motors, Marine Supplies.
General Outboard Service And Repair. Dial 4-9027.

JIM FERGUSON
T E X A C O  S T A T I O N  

W E S T  H I G H W A Y  80

r SHORE A M TC KLED  
YORE AUhTT LDWEEZV iS OUk  
NEW PUST LADY, JLXaHAlD- 
LEASTWiSE SHE WONT PUT 
ON HIGH-FAlDOTiN 'A IRS  
U KE T H A T ^
- U H -

< t —

4 S

S A M A N T H Y TELL HER TO COOL HER / n

• O C U U ^ ^  r

''GO— V . T mATS TM ' 
.-r -.R D  T IM E  rV E  
;& O O FED  T H A T -
; a - w a v , l a t e l y /

I BO ARD  TW 'BdC D O W N -\  
TO W N  A N ' RiDE HOME T * -  
REST MIY W EARY TOCTKiES..

...TH E N  BECOME SO BLAM ED 
INTERESTED  IN TH ' FUNNIES...

\

. . . I  RIDE B l o c k s  B E Y O N D  i  
M V  S T R E E T  Ark' HAVE T 'W A LK  
B A C K .'.'

I O'I O

DONALO SQ"6TH1\3 i5
/i-TH AW BRAKES.'

»  ' I CAN HARDLV STOP/u

THAT3 S im p l e  ' t h e y  n e e d ]
TO BE t?ELINEO.,. 

you  B E T  t h e  LiNiNOx 
AND I'Ll. DO T h e  j o b ,
^ o «  y o u . '>u.' 7“  

■ <

O H ,y o u  S W E E T  THINKS.' 
I'LL Ru n  r ig h t  c o w n
AND GET  

IT/ I
1

Life's Darkest Moment

I \ J

J

COHtff, Oaf« l i n o , r r s
TJm €  Fba BCOOiY-BYir.
BYIF+FT-Me p w e c io o s
HAS DFtuSMCO HIS TcxjFUMS 
MA)  SA'O h is  FYIAVCAS 

■IT Lu l l  B e e to K T  o'l

L>

B

a l k a l i  IKC.OP TFie bar Q OUTFl- 
AHD IHF pOICKf ST /MW ©N TFlC OAAW 
)W ALL TEXAS. IS ABOUT T » STAAT
/Lpren bm-l y  tfic kid , n o to r io u s  
k il l c ? ,  who  has TF4A€Areweo"R)
SHOOT H/M OH SIOMX •

^ Ve» I
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33. Malay raaoa 
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Solutloa of Yeitarday't Putzia)

4. Radgarlika 
animal

t. Riiaaian city - 
4. Encore
7. Crafty
8. Oyariiirm
9. Nnadful

10. Persia
11. Caaka
18. Gamer
19. KncAinp
20. FI rad 
31. Jlssua
22. Kfnux
23. Catkin 
24.inr.llnatloB 
26. China and

fever
28. Drug platM
29. Praclooi'.
31. Church

recesi 
85. Device 
37. Meaning 
33. Rapid
39. Pintail daot
40. Aniidaa
41. Skin diaaaee
43. Damon
44. Lata: comb, 

form
45. Dlaroyar 
48 Previously 
47. Dowry
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Xilru-Mix' Is 
Claimed Good 
For Artjrfifis

A drug, described as effective 
in relief of rheumatism, arthritis 
and other ailments, and relatively 
new to the Big Spring area has 
grown into high popularity in an 
amazingly short time.

According to A. R. Collins, pro- 
'p rietor of the Walgreen Drug at 

Third and Main and Collins Bros. 
Drug. Second and Runneb, the 
new jnedicine for these painful ail
ments was introduced here more 
or less accidentally.

A customer of his store, he said, 
was at the famous Kcllog medi
cal center in Michigan for arthritic 
treatment. A specialist suggested 
•■Citru-Mix," a product of the Nu- 
Way Corp., Grand Rapids, Mich.

When the Howard Cojfnty man 
returned he asked Collins to pro- 
vide him with a suppljt of thc.se 
tablets. The product was a new ono 
to Collins but he located the dis
tributor and stocked a small sup
ply to serve his customer. The 
customer told friends about the 
drug and these, in turn, passed 
the word to still more sufferers of 
arthritis, rhcumati.sm and other 
ailments.

The demand grew anil Collins 
increa.sed his stock. Now, he says, 
the demand is so great that he car
ries u heavy inventory of Citru- 
Mix.

Customers tell him it is good 
for prevention of colds, he .«ays. 
and al.so provides, relief from sinus 
headaches.

"We • sell Citru-Mix on a strict 
money back-guarantee," he said. 
•‘The tablets cost $2 for a bottle 
of 80. Any one who doe.sn't feel 
they have benefited him is asked 
to return the eiiipty bottle and we 
refund their money without ques
tion."
'  Only a few customers, he add«‘d, 

have availed themsehes of the 
money-back guarantee

Storage For Furs
.Mrs. \V. M. Elligr ami H. G. Aldridge stand at the entrance to the 
big fur storage vault at Ellige Cleaners, 303 E. 3rd. The vault 
will protect Valuable furs while they’re In temporary retirement' 
during the summer months.

NEW I.IQl ID KILLS 
ROACHES AND ANTS 
Scientists recommend that you 
eonlinl roarhes and ants the 
modern way—wilh Johnston's 
N O - R O A C H. Krush'-d just 
where you want it. (not 'a 
messy spray I the eolorless. 
odorless coating kills these 
pests. It’s effeellve for months, 
sanitary, and so easy to use. 
8 Of., pint, quart. .Available at 
.Safeway, Piggly Wiggly. Cun
ningham & Philips, Collins 
Bros., A your local drug or 
grocery store.

Jones & Jones 
Distributor For 
Goodrich Tires

Summer is coming on, highways 
are getting hot, and now is the 
time to re tire that car and be pre
pared for the hot-weather season.

The place to buy those tires is 
Jones and Jones Service Station, 
1800 Gregg. The station is dealer 
for B. F. Goodrich tires, and this 
year, is specializing in Goodrich 
‘Life Saver’ tubeless tires.

In addition to handling the tube
less tires, Jones and Jones also 
has a complete line of equipment 
for repairing tubele.ss models.

Unlike most other tubless models. 
’Life Saver’ tires have a patented 
puncture sealant under the tread. 
This gummy sealant closeS|around 
a puncturing object, thus prevent
ing lo.ss of air. It seals punctureu 
instantly, automatically, and per
manently with the nail in or out

A patented inner liner—part of 
the tire itself—changes a dangerous 
bruise blowout to a "slowout" giv
ing the driver a chance to stop 
safely.

Life Saver’s cu.stom tread design 
with thousands of flexible grip 
blocks actually defies skids and 
gives more traction. These tireS, 
backed by more than seven years 
of use and proven against punc
tures, bruises, blowouts, and skids, 
are truly "power tires" for today's 
power cars.
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Phillips Firm Sells • 
Lawson Air Coolers
More air conditioners are sold er desires to have it. whether it

in Texas annually than In any ̂ oth
er state.

There’s a good reason, as any
one who has lived in the state 
over a period of time will attest 
Texas ha.s some of the hottest 
weather fj^in June through Sep
tember of any State in the union.

Texans combat the heat with 
air conditioning units, both in their 
homes and in their places of busi- 
ne.ss.

One make of air conditioner that 
has proved especially popular and 
especially durable in this .area is 
the l.,awson model, stocked, and 
installed by the rWllips Tire Com
pany. located at Fourth ,and John
son Streets in Big Spring.

Law.son models come in all .sizes, 
ranging from window-fan type's to 
the giant, 12,500 cubic foot size, 
capable of/ cooling an area twice 
that size.

All the latest innovations in air 
conditioning systems are includeel 
in the Lawson makes and all 
moving parts of the Lawson carry 
guarantees up to one year.

Personnel of Phillips Tire Com
pany are trained to install the air 
conditioner anywhere the purthas-

be on the roof or a window. l
The models can be purchased on 

terms to suit the family budget, 
according to Truett Thomas, co- 
owner of the concern.

Phillips is also the local distribu
tor for US Royal tires and tubes, 
long considered among the finest 
in the world.

th e  concern maintains a depart
ment for the installaton of seat 
covers, plus a tire recapping .serv 
ice, which has proved very popu
lar with local motorists down 
through^ the years.

GUARANTEED 9 
Watch R e p a irin g

Backed By Mare
Than 20 Years Experience

PKO.MIT. COL'RTEOtS. 
KKI lABI.If VyORK

J. T. GRANTHAM
WATCHMAKER 

Lynn^ Jewelry 221 Main

T H O M A S  
Typewriter And 
Office Suppliei

Office Equipment & Supplies 
107 Main ' Dial M S lt

•  MAGNOLIA
GASOLINE—MOTOR OIL
Wathiiitr 
Lubrication 
We Give 
S A H 
Green 
Stamp^

GRADY HARLANO  
MAGNOLIA SERVICE

IWIO Lamesa llwy. Dial 4-9383

iB i

A B A L A N C E . . .  '
of \kill nnd 

high quality

Professional precision In the fill
ing of your doctor’s prescrip
tions with Ihe finest ph.irma- 
ceuticals k n o w n  to incdiral
scienre.

GOUNO 't’HARMACY^  GOUND'PHARMACYID4 ••••i**eae • • I e \ fu
|W  419 »«*IN ^HCnC 4 -4 7JJ T ff f

IF . . .
You are looking for. a 
place where you can hava 
your car tervicad, lubricat
ed and washed . . . And, a 
place where you w[|| fael 
at horn#— Getting Humble 
ESSO E X T R A  Gasoline 
and Motor Oil . . .

TRY US!
THERE IS NONE BETTER

J O N E S
HUMBLE
STATION

Relarca Jonas, Ownar 
401 Scurry Dial 4-9261

NEW MEIHOD CLEANS 
AND POLISHES CARS
Pollih year rar •• toa rleen It—’Wllh 
JehnaUn'a POLI^HAMPOO. Ja»t apftly 
rich taermteta suda. then tlmply flaab 
aff dlrl end "reed film" tbel reels! 
•rdlaerr waehlagt. C'er drlra ^atrbly 
wUA, ae rabbtag er wiptag. lesTlag e 
paliehrd sarfarr. I'ae POt.IsHAMPOO 
rrgalarly ta barp rar rlraa aad pohah 
rd.
Botlla raalaialag t abampoai . . . Mri 
If abamp—a • . • 1.7V. Available at 
Ptggly Wiggir. J. O. Huper
marbri. J. K. Grrra Food Mbt . Dale 
Doaglaaa V — 4  Mkl,. Jarb'a I>rW»-lB 
Ora.. Taby'a Driva-la Ora.. Hall A 
PbUllpa Gra. Dial, by Mrtpilag Ivapply 
Ca.

Wooten Transfer & Storage
Day Phone wanXflN^ Night Phone

4-7741 U ( j W  * ANDSTORAGE 4-6292

Agents For Rocky Ford Van Lines— Midland I
505 E. 2nd Big Spring |

f

DODGE •  PLYMOUTH
•  DODGE JOB-RATED TRUCKS
Parts and Accassories— Complata 

Service Headquarters. Pay Us A Visit.

JONES MOTOR CO.
lOVGregg Dial 4-6351

Shows Air Conditioner
F. D. Rogers of Ihe RAH H<irdw.irc Cnmpanv, 504 Johnson, displays 
one of the Wright air ronditloneri which his firm distributes. The 
coolers are available in sizes from 2.200 cubic feel per minute up
ward. K&H will handle installulion. ^

ARTHRITIS?
Don't take dope (or Artbritls 

er Rbeematism Pain Relief un

til yea have made tbit tale, 

easy test.

CITRU-M IX
GUARANTEED

Eat Real Ole-Fashioned
PITBAR-B-QUE

Ross' Bor-B-Que
904 E. 3rd Dial 4-8541

Harley
Davidson

.See 'Era At
CECIL THIXTON

90S W. 3rd Dial 3 2322

SOLVED — CARPET  
CLEANING PROBLEM

Science rinnlty has t'»e rr
to carpel cleaning. Blur l.o t f. 
n new development . Is mixed 
with water and bni'hoj Into 
carpel er uphoKtrrv! It's nmnt- 
Ing the wav (orgot’en nilors 
spring out. The nap Is teil o'len 
and inltv. It's easy to apniy. 
One half-gnlinn of Blue I uvire 
cleans three 9 x 12 rugs. Avail
able at
BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO. 

117-119 Main St.

It’s no trick but thorough train
ing that makes our dry rlranlng 
better.

KKEE
Pit Kt I* tc DELIVERY

MEN'S SUITS 
LADIES' SUITS .

303 E 3rd Dial 4-2151
FUR STORAGE VAULT

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
Understanding Service Built Upon Yean of Service 

A Friendly Counsel In Hours Of Need 
906 Gregg — AMBULANCE SERVICE -  Dial 4-6331

H iJM R ir g a s o l in eHUMBLE ^ q t o R o il s

LUBRICATION  
WASHING, TIRE REPAIR

Clean. Friendly 
Courteous Service

JIM RAOUL
HUMBLE SF>aVICE S^VTION 

ilf GWe Give SA 
13or Gregg

rren .Stamps 
Phone 4-9392

EXTRA SPECIAL
Sew Summer Clothes 

For The Entire Family
Batiste. Dotted SwIm . Nvion, 
Organdy. Embroidered Maleri- 

alg. Linens And .Matching 
Denims.

SEE I S FOR AI.L YOl R 
SEWING NEEDSf

Yardage Shop
119 E. 3rd Phone 3-2641

ONE STOP
ELECTRIC SERVICE

On Motor Winding. 
Generator Starter, 

and Magneto Repair.

.SEE

Albert P^ttus
ELECTRIC

292 Benton Dial 4-1189

SHOfeTY'S PAY 'N TAKE 
DRIVE-IN GROCERY

a  Fresh and F rozen Fruits and 
Vegetables 

a  Baby Foods
•  Name Brand Staple Groceries 
a  Choice Fresh Meats 
a  School Supplies 
a  Dairv Products 
a  Lunch Meals 
a  firer a  Ice
Klentv ol tree Parking Spice 
1009 F. 4th 708 Lnmrsa Hwt 
4-2431 4-43H4

221 W. 3rt  ̂St. Dial 4-8261

$298 Sea King 12-HP 
Twin (Tnd 6-gal. tank

269'“
Sav«28 .12— Goorvhifl 
Twin. Automatic ruwind 
starter. Shift neutral, 
forward, rev. 2-22 mph.

$5 HOLDS 'TIL MAY 15

BENNETT BROOKE

£ c U m k < l̂ e ig m - PHARMACY

Prescriptions Receive Our Careful And 
Personal Attention

IMS G rrft

’ Insvlla Al Hbalaaala Caal SK5 liars In The Year 
WF OlVE RAH !.E M  ^

I a m. Ta I I p  m . llaUy Dial 4 Tin

•  International -------- •  McCormick Deering
Trucks ■ll Equipment Line

•  Farmall IN •  1. H. C. Freeiers
Tractors and Refrigerators

COMPLETE PARTS & SERVICE DEPT.

DRIVER
JRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO„ INC.

909 Lamesa Highway ■ Dial 4-5284 or 4-8168

^MCCCMI>
w C •»<  > 4

You nwe it to yourself to see 
the Miracle .Sewing Machine 
that

a  Sews on buttons’, 
a  Blindstitebes hemn! 
a  Makes buttonholes! 
a  (W s  all your tewing more 

easily:
GILLILAN D SEWING 

MACHINE CO.
I2A East 2nd Dial 4-5011

See  C ee\. 
BUTANE CAS

HOW CAN YOU GET 
THE WATER HOT? 

WHY. USE THIS GAS, 
VtX/LL HAVE A  LO T .'

.M.SMITHJ^
^  e u u n e - P i f o ^ A i t f  
Appinmj-TAm^ £rm u ff  
 ̂ s if  us ><m 

BUTANE CAMURETlON
AMISA HWY-BI6SPRING '

Choose SalDiwin
FINER PIANOS

-a-
Prefrrred By More Eanmus 

Artists Today!

Yonr Baldwin Dealer For 
The Past !• Years!

Abair iHusir (Cn.
1708 Gregg Dial 4-8301

JONES & JONES
CONOCO— GOODRICH SERVICE STORE 

1800 Gregg St. Dial 4-2260

B.F.Goodrich
FIRST IN m sa^ BRST  in TUBaos

I

___

(wJPDJJJm
r —All Oirl RrmaTad — RamaT# All 
Apat» — ParAptraUMi gana — S a  
< Iraatiif 04ar

PICK-UP AND D ELIVERY SERVICE
C I T Y

Laundry A Dry Cleaners 
Dial 4-6801'

■ 121 West First

I D E A L
L.inndry A Dry Cleanrrt 

Dial 4-6231 
401 Runnels

NOW IS THE T I M E . . .
To start thinking about that lawn and flower beds 
. . . Sel us for your tools, fertllirer. seed. pc.il 
moss and other lawn needs.
You don’t have to dress up to shop here . . . Just 
come as you are. '

R & H HARDWARE

n
■-U

504 Johnson We Give SAH Green Stamps

NEW
'  Sofety-Age 

U.S. Royal .Master 
Bloyvout-Proof Trend 
Anvil Test shows how Safety Crown 
with 18.000 threads of steel floating 
between the tread and 4 plies of ny
lon cord makes tread Invulnerable 
to blowouts. In rolors of black and 
white.

Phillips Tire Company
311 Johnson

Qualily and .Service al a Fair Price 
Home Owned—Home Operated Dial 4-0271

Butano — Propano
COMPLETE, SAFE, 

COURTEOUS 
SERVICE

Phone 4-5251 
K. H. McGibbon
We Give SAH Green Stamps 
601 East 1st Big Spring, Tex.

•  Good Food
•  Good Sorvict ,
•  Sortsiblo Prico*
•  Ouitt 

Atmosphoro

CRYSTAL
DINING
ROOM

Perma Gla$s!
The Water Mcatnr That 

M^kei All Others 
Old Fothioned!

•  stunning 
new aqua and 
copper styling 
matches new 
est JeccNs.

•  Eaclusive 
temperature 
like your oven 
n ew  Eye Hi 
control —sets

•  Amazing 
patented 
MEET WALL  
saves heat, 
ends Kilding 
hot water.

FIVEASH 
'TIumbfng Co.

n i  E. 3rd Dial 4-6M1

H r Famlab

•  RK>l|N(.r0N STt'O 
DKIVFKS

•  COM lU.rF BLOCKS
•  1101.11185 HILL STONK
•  KXPANSHiN JOINT 

M5TFRIAL

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs

Cat Ihe time-taking task ef Bill
ing- roncrele eat ef vewr ten- 
tlmrllon schedale. Let as mig 
!• your order and deliver,

DIAL 3-2132
CLYDE

McMAHON
■9r49 MItpg

CMirrtla
aM  Caravol 

M  N mtmurn

r

HAMMOND ORGANS
FREE DEMONSTRATIONS 

FREE LESSONS 
LIBERAL PURCHASE TERMS 

Mrs. Champ Rainwater 
Local Reprosentative

1201 SCURRY TELEPHONE 4-5731

The Shield Compony, Inc.
1010 Macon Street Fort Worth. Tex^s

Organ Melodies 

Noon and Evenings 

Private 

Dining Rooms

Parking Space 

Westera Atmespbere 

Go«l Food 

Opea From 
.1 a.m. te 11 p.m.

Big Spring's Finest Restaurant 
j Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Rainbolt-L-Owners A Operators
803 E. Hiway 80 Phone 4-8332

GOOD LIGHTING
means

BETTER LIVING
Save e y e s i g h t ,  p r o tec .  
health'. . . cha.se away 
shadows and bring new- 
beauty and cheerfulness 
Into your home, office or 
store. Enjoy the pleas
ant difference of good 
lighting.

Your EUctiic Servatit

S A V E  Up to
*50°° Outboard Motors

I,
TAKE 

ONE YEAR 
TO PAY

•And 
yeur old 
•perating 
Mitboard 
motor

I  N. r.
HCTVtCD

S H. P. Reg. $3(X).00
• 169” *
10 H. P. Reg. $300.00

249’*̂
16 H, P. Reg. $350.00

29T**
30 41. P. Reg. $450.00 

sriciAi
3.6 H.P.

,̂ Rtg. OQ95î iis.oo TT
NO TIAD(-IN 
NCCtSSASr'

T i r e s t o n e
504 E. 3rd

STORES
S. M. Hardin, Mgr. Diel 4-5564
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TODAY . THURSDAY 
ADULTS 60c—CHILDREN 20c

HOWARD HUGHIS

CONQUEROR
TBCMMICOCOft C inbmaScopC

PLUS: NEWS-CARTOON

TODAY LAST TIMES 
ADULTS 40c—CHII.DKKN 10c

D M I
m m y \
•rtmUUKTI^^

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

WEDNESDAY • THURSDAY

AFRICAN
U A 0 ^ ^ Nn^Angn

•—•MYROH HEAIIY. WREN BOOTH
PLUS: LNLAND SE.VS

hHiAlf' HI
JMms 
«nant

'  TONIGHT L.VST TIMES 
AO IXTS ^

CHILDREN FREE

m A c a n  
M TM

-A lOOSU

J mL
James DEAN
NATAIIE WOOD

W v c E U i i i f
A ^ C n a is e

iO N cmaScoPE
Wahmc kColo* Q

PLUS: * CARTOONS

Newsmen To Witness] Woolen Makers Ask 
Hydrogen Bomb Test Increase In Tariff

TOMORROW

ONLY

A hitherto forbidden subject 
.< M-G-M has dared to 

dramatiase the book 
rr,' that reveais the 

^  secrets of the 
psychiatrist’s couch!

, WASHINGTON (P — The gov- | . .  ■n. ,• ,
' crnment announced today news-1 V\ASHlNGTON WV-The National 

11 men and photographers will be  ̂Assn, of Wool Manufacturers 
permitted to observe and report ! 'NAW M) urged the government, 
an H-bomb test scheduled for! today to iiicrea.se the duty on Im- 
about May 1 at Eniwetok in the ] ported woven wool fabrics to 45 

‘ Pacific. ' p<‘p cent of the value:

!VI-G-M prcSf'nts in C O LO R  ! urtd in 

RICHARD _  LAUREN CHARLES

Widmark-bacall-boyer
"°"'*GRAHAME-

; : tswodudnf

A i ^ J O H N Kerr ■ S U S A N S n i G  O m l l V I U l T
IOMMyltEmc«.*«.____

PLUS: THIS BIG ACTION ATTRACTION

TORRID AS THE DESERT SUN 
FLAMING.W ITH DANGER

SOUTHW EST PASSAGE
IN PATHE-COLOR

ROD CAMERON— JOANN DRU— JOHN IRLAND 
PLUS: 2 COLOR CARTOONS

Uncle Roy:

Romans Built Wall 
To Halt Invaders

By RAMON COFFMAN '
To some degree the Romans 

brought civilization to Britain. 
They built good mads, and public 
baths were provided In the town 
which sprang up around Roman 
camps.

Ca.stra, a Latin word, was used 
to describe a camp of Roman sol
diers Special names were applied 
to settlements which grew up 
around the camps. Among the set
tlements were l^incaster (from 
1.3 ncastrai and Worcester 'which 
goes back to Wor-ca>-tra>. The eml- 
ing "che-ster" also came from 
"ca.stra." arid was u.sed in the 
names of such places as Manches
ter and Colche.stcr.

Another Roman center, on the. 
Thomas River, was called L/xid^l 
nium This bter became the city 
of London.

Roman soldiers smashed rebel
lions ot the Celts.

Q Did the Britons, nr Crlts. nr- 
cept Roman mle wilhoat nny efiorl 
to revolt?

A Some of them did, but others 
kept up a fight against the Ro
mans Centers of Celtic rebellion 
existed in Wales and Cornwall.

In addition the Romans h a d  
trouble with the Piets and Scots 
Hadrian, a Homan emperor, at 
length ordered the building of a

P R I N T I N G
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

Dial 4-2311
119 W 1st S t

wan across a narrow part of the 
island.

Hadrian's Wall, as it was caUed. 
had a height of 14 4eet, or a olt 
more. The thickness was from six 
to eight feet. Turrets a mile opart 
were built at points ali^g the 
waU The wall was 73 miles in 
length, and stretched from the 
Tyne on the .North Sea to Solway 
Firth, an arm of the Iri.'h Sea.

In southwestern England (he Ro
mans learned that there were! 
warm springs in a certiin area.' 
,i^d here they built several public 
baths. That place was called Aquae 
Sulis, but t^ a y  it is the city of 
Bath.

Fer HLSTORV seefloa of your 
M-ra pbook.
FRcc rivK sorm AwcrfrsR ar
t*l RLICY U nam# a Uaf}H tli«t
ifU« faett aOrwjt o<ir
to ih# Muth T n r  >mir copy a »la-Tip-
rd hctf-OfVlr̂ tod anvainpa le TneW Hay 
to tara of thu nyrtpap^.
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Ike Greets Cheering Kids 
For White House Egg Roll

Jay Gould's Son 
Dies, Rites Set

WASHINGTON (F» -  President 
Eisenhower today greeted cheer
ing youngsters at the annual White 
House Easter egg roll with a 
statement that may have been 
political prophecy or plan genial
ity: " ^ e  you next year.”

The President and Mrs. Eisen
hower stood on the White House 
balcony overlooking almost 5.(KX) 
persons—most of them children— 
gathered for the traditional affair 
on the .south lawn.

“ Good morning folks.”  the Pres
ident told them. "Mrs. Eisen- 

Ihower and I wanted to come out 
I just to welcome you to the White 
House grounds. We are delighted 
that you have such a' nite day for 
the egg rolling We hope everyone 

: has u splendid time and comes I back again next year.
"W e are sorry that our own 

grandchildren couldn’t be here, 
but you know, one of them has 

; had the mumps and so they have 
; to stay sort of by themsleve.s

"It  is good to see you all. See 
you next year.

"Goodby.”
The President, in a brown suit 

and tie, and Mrs. Eisenhower, in 
a red suit and black sealskin 
stole, came out about 11:05 a m. 
and went to the temporary fence 

: holding the crowd back.
Down the fence they sirolled, 

smiling, waving, posing willingly 
for pictures before climbing to the 
balcony.

A boy thrust a lavender colored 
egg into the Pre.sident's hand. A 
few feet further down hf ex- 

' changed it for a light blue egg. 
Then someone thrust an Easter 
ba.sket full of eggs into his hand 
and he strolled along passing out 
tho.se eggs.

The Pre.sident chucked one baby

JUAN-LES-PINS, France (FV—
under the chin and got rid of all 1 „  , ,

r i a  Funeral services for Frank Jay 
his Easter eggs before he climbed ' , .  . j  , j
.u . • . fi. u 1 .Gould will be conducted Wednes-
the stairs to the balcony. . I ,  ̂ . .  . .  . „_  . . . .  . . „ I  day at his widows villa here. The

Two children dressed as Easier i , , . .
. . j  -j • .1 1  „ place of biicial has not yet. been
bunnies and riding in a stroller I*' .
decorated with artificial flowers 1°*^ ' • ? n

, •, f I Gou d. the financier son of rail-
and butterflies were a favorite of i , ' , , ^  u  j- j
. . ■ ~  ' road magnate Jay Gould, died

photographers. They were D ar-, , „  . . . .  . uj.
, -  j  r  j  o i early Easier Sunday at his own
lene, 23 months, and Fred, 9 1 . , u u j i .i i

• u uiij I w  j  Tii villa here where he had lived al-months, children of Mr. and Mrs, I , ,  ■ „
F a ir- ' ^ recluse for many years.Fred W. 

lawn, Md.
Johansen of

! He was 78 years old.

Looking for S P E E D ? ... Fly Continental Air Line*
ALBUQUERQUE-EL PASO-LOS ANGELES*

*Vi« iOnn«Cl.rvg e 'l n«

Call Cdntinenfal at 4-8971.

L ik e  ifou w o u ld
b a ke  i t . . .

■ ̂  • -r

... if you baked all the bread for your family
If you baked all the bread for your family, you’d use only 

thc^est of ingredients. You'd bake v̂ith every ounce of your skill and . 
knowledge. You’d lest each baking step . . .  whenever improvement 

could be made, you’d make it. You d insist on baking the best loaf it was possible 
to bake. All these things-and more-are done at Mrs. Baird’s. For Mrs. ]  

Baird’s Bread is baked like you would bake it if you baked all the bread for your 
family. It’s the loaf you’ll enjoy most. Insist on it  ^

Slays fresh longer
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